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In December, 1895, H. F. Warren

purchased 40 acres of
, unimproved

rough land 10 miles from Hastings,
sOllthcentrnl Nebraska, The price was

S400 and a mortgage was giv.en for
the whole amount. He secured also
a lease on 40 acres of tillable land for
two years, giving one-third of the
crop, and a lease on a house and out
buildings for two years. January 1,
1896, his business statement showed:
Resources. . . . $942.85
Liabilities: . .

'
,

' ,' 648.80

Present worth. . . $294.05
The lease on the buildings was val

ued at $100. The inventory was de
tailed and included everything in
doors and out;
The land purchased is cut by sev

eral deep draws and is one of the
roughest pieces in the county. Most
of it was in native grass, one third Is
untlllable, and the remainder is cut
up into small patches by several deep
ravines. Two acres were in public
roads. There was no. timber. The.
soil is of loessial origin and is mostly
the dark silt loam so common in the
Missouri basin. On many of the hill
sides the dark soil has been washed
off and the buff subsoil lies bare. Near
the largest draws are some patches of'
fine sandy loam.
No one but the owner believed it

possible to make even the most meager
living upon such a farm-3S acres
of rough pasture 10 miles from town,
no buildings, no money, four mouths
to feed, two hands to earn. The
neighbors thought him foolish to try.
It was certainly a hard looking propo
sition, but the personal factors at
least were in his favor. He was youpg
and strong and possessed energy and
determinatIOn. Both he and his wife
knew how to make the most of every
thing, He was an experienced farmer
and also knew something of garden
and nursery work. He was handy
with tools and could do practically. all
of his own smith, carpentry, and ma
SOil work.
The rented land was planted to corn

and as there was very little stock
1IL0st of the crop had to be sold, hut
the price (8 to 10 rents a bushel) was
too luw to pay the cost of production.
From 1898 to 1906, inclusive, no land
Was rented. Work was at once com
lllr:lnced on the home place. The till
able land was subdued, Orchards
were set and the bottoms of the
'(li':lIVS, which were too frequently
OYernolVed to produce crops, were set"
With forest trees.

.

Several patches were recognized as

�OOd pota.to soil and in 1898 potatoes
ecame the main crop and continued

So Jar at least five years. One year
�h� ca�h sale of potatoes- amounted to
�4;)u. .Early marketing 'Vas resorted
to as much as possible, and potatoes
Were frequently hauled 14 miles and
�eldom less than W. Sale was often

�lolV and continua\iiUI spring. Catch

fiTlllS of sorghum, 1l1�let, or. turnipso OWed early potaf� 'There was

Sf Jlttie tillable land tmtside the or

� ilards that rortation was not under-
a (en, and the continued growth of

�ota toes so filled the ground .with dis-

dase that the crop had to be aban
.

oned.

caNot muon truck has been grown be

en�se it III too far to market. Differ·

lYe yea.rs various small crops that

PI
ro not reguliuly, produced have been

erarted successfully. One year sev

lIbf lacres of sorghum made a profit-
e crop of both seed and sirup ..

Second of Kansas Farmer ""Small
F

��

S
.

arm. torres.:

White beans were once an important
item of income. Another year a catch
crop of turnips after potatoes proved
very profitable and the next season

considerable turnip seed was sold.
The orchards, of which there were

12 or 15 acres of apples, peaches,

success and for several yeaPs have
supplied an abundance of fuel.

.

Un
fortunately, most ·at the earller set->
tings were of maple' and ash, which,
tho';lgh valuable for fuel, are worthless
for posts. Later catalpas were set and
promise soon to furnish all the posts
needed and some to sell.
It should be emlthasized that all

these forest trees produc.l.ng valuable
umber are on. land that would other- ,

wise have been entirely waste. Many
a farm in this region has enough such
waste land to produce all the fuel and
posts that can be used. If the proper
varieties are set no better posts or
wood can be had at JUly price. The
Importance of this wlll be seen when
it is remembered that common small
posts are worth 16 to 25 cents each
and soft (bituminous) coal about $8 a
ton.
In 1896 a herd of pure-bred hogs

was started, but after several years
was given up as a failure and for
some time no hogs were kept. But
since potatoes were abandoned most
of the available land has been seeded,

. to timothy, bluegress, and alfalfa for
hog pasture, and hogs for market have
been the chief product of the farm in
recent years. About 170 pigs were
raised last 'year. All the grain is pur
chased. The pigs are farrowed in a'
large pig house, and as soon as condl
tions permit all sows and pigs are
turned out together in the pastures.
While the hogs are on pasture only a
light feed of grain is given.
Concerning the character of the

pasture it may be stated that part af
it is rough land not suited to the plow
and is in native prairie grass. A small
portion of the pasture is in bluegrass,
another small portion In timothy,
while several acres are in alfalfa.
Sometimes the orchard is utilized as
pasture for hogs. During the winter
alfalfa hay and corn are fed.
The best old sows are kept over to

bring fall pigs. The pigs are marketed
at from 9 to 12 months of age. Mr.
Warren is gradually bringing all avail.
able dand on his farm into pasture
and forage crops for hogs.
Two horses and 1 to 3 cows have al

ways been kept. A good fiock of hens
-sometimes over 200--has added con
siderably to the income, as well as
supplying the table with poultry and

I eggs.
.

Only a few days' work has ever

___�_en hired. Work is exchanged with
�i&I;�.' the neighbors and sometimes grain

has been taken in payment for work.
Nearly every year a little money has'
been received for labor. This year
(1907) the chUdren are helping a good
deal.
During the six years, 1896 to 1901

inclusive, the average annual cash ex:
penses for living, including clothing,
furniture, fuel, groceries doctor's
bills, and every expense' connected
with the household, was only $66.44."
Everything else used was either pro
duced on the farm or secured in ex
change for produce. At the beginning
of this period there were four per
sons In the family and at MIe end
seven.

For the eight years ending in 1903
the average annual farm expense ex
clusive of permanent improvem�nts,
stock, and feed, but including machin
ery, repairs, and incidentals, waR
$35.23.
These items show how nearly a

famUy may llve upon the produce of
the farm and how Iowan ingenious
man may keep the incidental expenses
of the farm.

KANSAS FARMER last week told the story of Arnold Martin, the young
Swiss, who with $275 in money bought 20 acres of rough unimproved
Nebraska land and began farming. To many farm boys, accustomed to
the large fields of the quarter and half section farm and who have fig.
ured they cannot hope to make a living and accumulate a competence
without a farm of 320 or 640 acres the story proved as interesting as a
novel.

In order to farm he 'lelt that much land was necessary. Last week's
small farm story was of Arnold M arUn, the young Swiss, who with $275
bought 20 acres of rough, unimproved �ebraska land, and after seven
years not onlf had his farm Improved, owned hls equipment free' from
incumbrance and after feeding his family and stock was selling $1,000
worth of farm products per year:

The story this week il!! af a larger farm--40 acres-and is further
evidence that a small farm well tilled. will produce profit, freedom and
contentment.

cherries, and plums, were ruined by
severe storms and became a total loss.
Most of the trees have been grubbed
out or cut down. The labor and money
spent upon them constttuted a heavy
loss to the owner.

The forest trees have proved a great
---_\ ._--------_.
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Hu.decided he must have one, hut undecided as to the particular one. I
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FE"WER CO"WS-MORE'MONEY
We heal' much in these days about

the drudgery of the dairy business.
And certainly it is drudgery to mill, the
number and kind of cows that many
dairymen are attempting to do busi
ness with, but what is the remedy?
For answer look at, the following table
which, shows the year's production of
each cow in a herd of 34 in northern
Illinois.
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1 102 $23.46 $ -11.54
2 107 24.61 .

-10.3�
3 110 25.30 - 9.70
4 121 27.83 - 7.17

123 2S.�9 - 6.71

6 124 28.52 - 6.47
7 121 28.75 - 6.47
8 1>., �n.44 - 6.25
9 128 30.36 - 5.56

10 lil2 - 4.64

11 133 30.59 - 4.41
12 13·1 30.82 - 4.18
13 145 33.35 - 1.65
14 140 34.27 - .73
15 151 34.73 - .27

16 157 36.11 1.11
17 15S 36.34 1.34
18 15g 36.34 1.34
1P 161 37.03 2.03
20 168 38.64 3.64

21 170 39.10 4.10
22 175 40.25 5.25
23 181 41.63 5.25
24 182 41.86 6.33
25 184 42.32 7.32

26 19r; 44.85 9.85
27 19G 45.08 10.08
28 200 46.00 11.00
29 211 46.23 11.23

30 21a 46.69 11.69

31 21M 47.84 12.84

32 221 50.83 15.83

33 227 62.21 17.21

34 254 68.42 23.4 2

34 254 58.42 23.42

Profit from whole herd equals $76.63.
Profit rrom last 19 cows equals $162.77.

Here is a herd of cows that made
for the owner $76.63 above market

price for his feed and labor. If he
had disposed of the poorest 15 cows

(the first 15 in the table), each of
which lost him money, he would have
made $162.7'1. In other words, he
might have been relieved of milking
15 cows and increased his actual profit
by $86.14.
This same condition exists to a

greater or less degree in practically
all the herds tested. To remove the

drudgery from dairying and give the
dairyman the profit he should receive

for his labor and money invested,
these charity boarders must be found

out, and sent to th� butcher.
American's don't take kindly to the

idea of chains and slavery, but many
a dairyman has unconsciously drifted
into the condition Qf the man in the

picture.
He doesn't know where he is going;

. he simply follows the cow. The dairy
man has blindly followed without fig
uring; he has worked hard with his
hands but little with his lead pencil,
and the dollars have come his way
very reluctantly. But the hands of

science and the most successful dairy
experience have provided him a key
to the situation, and if he avails him

self of its help there will be a refor

mation in that dairy. He will soon

hand over his end of the chain to the

butcher,
But do not mistake this cow for

a rare specimen of an almost extinct

family. On the contrary, she is very
common in all our dairies. The dairy
man, who says that dairying doesn't

pay, is 'Ilen to one" boarding several
cows of this kind in his herd. That
chain is heavy and tight, but he car

ried it so long that he thinks bur
dens belong with dairying, or he lays
the blame to ill luck or a poor price
for milk.
The faults and failings of the worth

less cow have cancelled or concealed
the profits of the good cow, just as

human idlers are a tax upon their
fellows. The good cow has to do the
work for both. N'Jt knowing the pro
duction of either, the dairyman has
overestimated the poor and underesti
mated the good.

THE PARTING OF THE WAYS.

Not only individual cows but large
portions of herds, and even whole,
herds, take the wrong path' at the

by PROF. FRAZER
How the pocket book is swoJJen and the 7abor problem so7ved

This is the third article of a series of four by Prof. W. J. Frazer,
dairy husbandman of Illinois University. The fourth and last will ap
pear in an early issue. These articles have caused much comment among

KANSAS FARMER readers and it does not seem improbable that of our

large family a great many will be inspired to possess better cows and give
the same better care and better feed. 'These articles embody all the

'principles involving profitable dairying, regardless of location whether

east or west. The work of Prof. Frazer has attracted wide attention and

these articles printed in KANSAS FARMER are among his best.

THI! PROPITLESS cow

parting of the ways. Of these 36

herds, all the COWIl of the poorest
three herds averaged a profit of but
$1.74 per cow per year. The average
cow' of the best herd is worth more

than 24 cows of the kind that forms
the poorest three herds. The writer
knows three other dairy herds, the
milk returns of which show a protit
of but 62 cents per cow, for the year.
While in the same neighborhood are

three herds, the milk of which aver

aged a profit of $60.94 per cow. One
cow of this kind equals 96 cows of the
other three' herds. And in another
locality ·the same kind of a contract
was found.
A little pondering of these divergent

cow paths may help the dairyman
to make a good turn for himself, turn
on the light of the scales and test,
turn off the poor cows to the butcher,
and turn all his attention to the high
producing cows that make a specialty
of turning feed into milk and money.
It all depends on which path the cows

take, and which cows the dairyman
takes.
WEIGH AND TEST THE MILK INSTEAD OF

GUESSING.

The profitless cow is a' real and
living issue and a large one in dairy
ing for bread and butter. One of the

greatest and easiest steps of improve
ment in the dairy business today is to
discover and weed out these poor
cows. Isn't it time to stop guessing
at these vital elements in the profit
of the dairy business and to find out
for sure, by weighing and testing the

milk-what each individual cow is
earning for the owner? ,'"

We all know there is a"'difference
in dairy herds as well as in indivi
dual cows. But do we clearly under
stand that some herds do not pay for
the feed ·given them? That other
herds pay too small a margjn of

profit to justify the investment in
money and labor? And that still
other herds are making their owners

big money? When we realize this, it is
easy to see how the profit can be
doubled. Do dairymen in general
know that these differences rest on

plain causes that may be readily un

derstood, and that a change from the
poor herd to the highly profitable herd
is a comparatively easy matter, within
the reach of any farmer who is able
to keep cows at all?

.

Ten years of observation of Illinois

dairy herds and the individual testing
of more than 100 cows in finy herds,
has given the writer positive evidence
of the practical worthlessness of about
one-fourth the cows in these herds,
and the exceedingly. great efficiency
and value of the best me-fourth. Both
these classes of cows are common in
every community, and as a rule there
are some of each in every herd.

NO ACCOUNTS KEPT.

It is. equally surprising that these
poor cows are not known to the
owner; their demand on his charity is
not suspected. It is very hard to
find a dairyman who employes any
means whatever of knowing the exact
returns from each cow in his herd.

The ordinary dairyman has no idea of
how' much milk, butter-fat or butter
each animal. produces in a year, 01'
how much it costs to feed her. Tile
natural result with the majority or
our dairy farmers is large investment
of money and labor for too small
returns.

.

HAVE A PROFITABLE STANDARD.

Few, if any, herds tested by this
department but contained cows of the
lowest fourth that produce only 133
pounds fat. Nearly eyery herd also
has some good cows producing over

aoo pounds fat. The 'dairyman should
have a profitable standard and raise
this each year, selling all cows that
fall below the standard. This is
easily done and it requires much less
energv to weed out the poor cows

than it does to continue to milk them,
Generally speaking no dairyman can

afford ·to keep a cow that will not

average 220 pound" fat pel' year,

Vaccinating Animals.

It would be hard to estimate the
value of veterinary science to the ani
mal industry of the world. It has

proved the salvation of the industry
in more than one European country.
It has eradicated pleuro-pneumonia
and foot and mouth disease. in this

country; has controlled and is slowly
but surely destroying Texas fever.
Glanders, scab, hog cholera or swine

plague and tuberculosis, all of which
unchecked might devastate the animal
industry of the country, 'are being
brought under better control. In case

of the last two it is interesting to
note the tendency in. recent years to
ward the use of the preventive meas

ure of vaccination. The state of Penn
sylvania has made liberal appropria
tion for some years for the study of
tuberculosis in cattle, and this study
has been to produce and test the ef·
fects of a vaccine.
While of course a complete demon

stration has .not yet been made the
vaccine has shown that it is effective
in making cattle immune under the
most unfavorable conditions. The

bureau of animal industry has re

cently proceeded on the same principle
with hog cholera, with every promise
of success. The tests made thus far
indicate very slight losses with the use

of vaccine on large numbers. Com

plete success here, however, is not
claimed as yet. Possibly the prolllem
of abortion in cattle, which has caused
such serious losses, may yet be solved
by the application of the same pl'ln-
ciple.

.

At the present high price of eggs
no one can doubt that there is money

in egg-laying chickens. But sne must
guard against keeping a lot of non-tav

lng hens. It is these drones that CU�·
tail the profits of the poultry bUSI'

ness.
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Wheat Production" Exportation and Con

sumption in the United States
4,
�-

The continued decline in the exporta-
tion of breadstuffs lends interest to a

statement just .prepared by the Bureau

or Statistics of the Department of

Commerce and Labor which shows a

steady increase in the share of the

wbeat crop of the United States con

slimed at home and thus a decline in

the quantity sent abroad. The ex

portations of wheat during the nine

months ending with September, 1909,
amounted to only 27,768,801 bushels,
against 68,178,935 bushels in the same

months of 1908; and of flour, 6,288,283
barrels, against 9,428,347 in the same

months of last year, suggesting that

tho calendar year of 1909 will show a

smaller exportation of wheat than any

year in the last decade with the ex

ceptions of 1904 and 1905.
'l'he statement as prepared by the

Bl1I'eau of Statistics shows the produc
tion of wheat, the imports, the exports
and thus the consumption, for each

single year since 1880 and also the
nnnual average 'for -flve-year periods.
'I'he exportations of wheat (including
flour in terms of wheat) averaged 150
million bushels per annum during the
11\'U years ending June 30, 1884, 159
millions per annum in the five years
ending with June, 1894, '171 millions

pel' annum in the five years ending
with 1899, 192 millions in the five years
ending with 1904, and but 113 millions

pel' annum in the five years ending
June 30, 1909, the exports for the

single year, 1909 being 114 million
bushels. ,

This reduction in exports of wheat
seems to he due to increased consump
tion at home rather than to any de
cline in production. The annual pro
duction in the five calendar years
preceding the close of the fiscal year
1884 averaged 451 million Dushels; in
the five y.ears ending with 1889, 440

millions; in the five years ending
with 1894, 483 millions;- in the five
years ending with 1899, 512 millions;
in the five years ending with 1904,
625 millions, and in the five years end

ing with 1909, 656 million bushels.
Thus the average annual production
during the last five years has exceeded
that of any earlier five-year period,
yet the average exportation in the five
years ending with 1909 was but 113
million bushels per annum, against
192 millions in the immediately pre
ceding five years, a decrease of 40
pur cent in exportations in the last
five-year period, although production
in the last five years was greater than
in any earlier period.
Nor can it be said that the decrease

in exports of wheat 'is due to loW
prices offered in other parts of the
world, since the price at which the ex

nonauons of the year occurred ranged
from 98 cents per bushel in June, 1908,

to $1.23 per bushel in June, 1909;
while the fact that the home market
consumed an unusually large part of
the product indicates that the prices
paid at home compared favorably with
those offered abroad.
This falling off in the exports of

wheat in the face of an increased pro
duction indicates, of course, an in

creased home consumptton. The Bu

reau's figures of consumption in the
United States show an average annual

consumption for the five years ending
with 1884 as 302 million bushels; for

the five-year period ending with '1889,
322 millions; for that ending with 1894,
324 millions; for the five years ending
with 1899, 341 bushels; for the five
years ending with 1904, 433 millions,
and for the five years ending with
1909, 543 million bushels. The annual
per capital consumption averaged 5.74
bushels in the five years ending with
1884, 5.5 bushels in the five years
ending with ,889, ,4.98 busheis in the
five years ending with 1894, 4.76 bush
els in the five years ending with 1899,
5.46 bushels in the five years ending
with 1904, and 6.34 bushels in the five
year period ending with 1909. These
figures indicate not only a larger con

sumption as a result of increased pop
ulation, but also a larger consumption
per capita.
The share of the domestic product

exported, which averaged about 33 per
cent in the five-year periods ending
with 1884, 1894, and 1899, fell to 30
per cent in the five-year period ending
with 1904 and 17.25 per cent of the
total in the five-year period ending
with 1909.
The shortage which this increased

consumption by the people or the
United States causes In the supply of
wheat available for other countries is,
apparently, being met in part by in
creased production and exportations
on the part of certain other countries,
especially Argentina and Canada.
Wheat exportations of Argentina in
1908 were 139 million bushels, against
an annual average of 92% millions in
the preceding five years; those of

Canada, 54% millions in 1908, against
about 37 mllions per annum in the

preceding five years; though Aus
tralia, Russia and India show In 190�
wheat exports materially below their
average for the immediately preceding
five years.

Hog Cholera Serum.

Hog cholera serum, as we use the
term, is the defibrinated blood taken
from the hog which has been rendered
absolutely resistant to hog cholera.
The system of this animal is brought
into a condition in which it will not
under any circumstances. succumb

Im[), Rapide 53361 (65988), head of the Walnut Grove stud of Percherons
lo be sold at auction at Horton, Kan., on Thursday, Nov. 18.

-

Rapide is an

Ill-bred Brilliant, with much style, SUbstance and the best of legs and feet.

S0Cretary Coburn says: "While I have not seen Rapide, this [llustratiou
11"':1(le from a drawing from life by Albert 1'. Reid, is certainly that of !l

very high class Percheron stallion."

to the disease. An animal in this con

dition is called hyperimmune, and the
process employed in reaching this
stage is called ,hyperimmunization, or
hyperimmunizing the animal.
Any hog which has recovered from

an attack of hog cholera or passed
through an outbreak without having
contracted the disease may be re

garded as an immune animal. Any
susceptible hog may be rendered im
mune for a variable length of time by
injecting into his system the proper'
amount of serum taken from an hy
perimmune animal.
A susceptible hog is one that will

contract the cholera when exposed to
the disease. All healthy herds are

considered susceptible.
Virulent blood is the blood of hogs

sick with the disease and contains the
virus or SUbstance which is the cause
of the disease. Just what this virus is
is not definitely known.
The process of'hyperimmunizing is

very simple and consists of injecting
subcutaneously or into the muscles of
an Immune animal about ten cubic

3

thus produced lasts only a few weeks.
The "serum simultaneous" method

is attended with more or less danger
on account of the virulent blood used.
The animal usually loses his appetite
for a variable period, some even be
come quite sick, others die with the
cholera thus produced. The effect of
this method IS to give the animal a

very slight attack of the disease,
which renders it immune to any fur
ther attack. The loss from this method
should ordinarily not exceed a very
small per cent. The lasting immunity
produced in spite of its attending dan
gers gives this method decided prefer
ence. In view of these dangers and
in order to reduce them to a minimum
it is necessary that the vaccinating be
done only by qualified graduate veter
inarians,
In vaccinating, healthy herds only

are used. When once thoroughly in
fected there is little hope for satis
factory results. The most economic
method of application in general prac
tice is' to absolutely quarantine the in
fected herds, to dip the animals, thor-

Rubis 6260" (66417), 3-year-old black Percheron stallion, weight 2,050 Ibs.
Imported by and now at the stables 0 f W. S., J. B., and B. Dunham, Wayne,

Illinois.

centimeters of virulent blood for every

pound of body weight, in different
amounts at intervals of ten days. An
animal weighing about one hundred
pounds receives two hundred cubic
centimeters of virulent blood injected
subcutaneously, In about ten lIays
he receives four hundred cubic centi
meters and ten days later he receives
four hundred cubic centimeters more,
making a total of one thousand cubic
centimeters. Ten days a-fter the last

injection the animal is considered hy
perimmune and is ready to yield the
protective serum. The animal is now

bled several times, about ten days
apart, and the blood is at once defi
brinated and preserved with a one

half per cent solution of carbolic acid.
Each animal of about one hundred
pounds weizht yields a total of some
where near three thousand cubic
centimeters of the serum. The best
results are obtained from hogs weigh
ing about 150 pounds.
In vaccinating there are two meth

ods which can be used, the serum

alone method and the "serum simul
taneous" method. In the serum alone
method, as the term indicates, the
serum alone is injected into the sus

ceptible animal, usually at the rate of
about twenty cubic centimeters per
each hundred pound of hog. This
usually renders the animal Immsne
to the disease for several weeks. There
is absolutely no danger involved in
this method.
With the "serum simultaneous"

method there is iniected simultane
ously, in addition to the serum. a small
nmount of virulent blood, This has
the effect of producing an immunity
for a much longer period, the time
varying from six months to the full
life of the animal.
The serum alone method is attended

with absolutely no danger to the ani
mal, not even a loss of appetite, when
the serum has been properly prepared
and applied. The immunity, however,

oughly disinfect the premises, and
vaccinate all healthy herds around
the infected centers. Absolute quar
antine should be maintained, not only
against persons entering the yards,
but also against dogs, fowls and other
animals and birds. This would pre
vent its spread, especially if taken be
fore the disease becomes general in

any locality.
The veterinary department has

begun the production of this serum

with the view of furnishing it at cost
to the farmers and breeders in the
state. Just what this cost will l!>e
cannot yet be stated,
The Experiment Station has set

aside $3,000 and about eight acres of
land for this purpose, which is to
include further experiments by the
bacteriology department in their
horse serum project. The $3,0(:)0 is to
be used exclusively for t:· e production
0f hog cholera serum according to
the methods above outlined, which is
the formula of the United States De
partment of Agriculture. A number
of pens, yards and buildings have,
been built, and more are being con

structed as the progress of the work
requires. The immunizing of the hogs
is being pushed as rapidly as the pro
cess will admit, there being now about
a dozen immune hogs on hand which
are used for this purpose.
As soon as a quantity of the serum

is produced it will be tested and will
then be ready for distribution. It
will, however, not be distributed in
any quantity before probably the first
of the year, at which time it is ex

pected there will be at least forty hy
perimmunes on hand. For the produc
tion of this serum it will require the
whole time of one veterlnarian, with
the addition of some expert help
during part of the time, and several

helpers. However, the results obtained'
will warrant the outlay,
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A great deal will be printed this
winter and 'next spring about the se

lection and testing of seed corn, This
is an important subject and should be
studfed. It is possible to increase the
corn yield greatly through better seed
and better planting methods and

. next year is a good time to begin.
J& J& ,JI.

The farmer who feeds cattle for
beef can turn loss to profit by the
careful selection of animals of right
type �or his feed lots, At present
prtees of 'feed this careful selection
is especially tmportant. There are

types of steers which will not feed at
a px:ofit. Learn to know these and
cull them out. Do not feed these be
cause you have them. Let some 'one

else attempt the unprofitable undertak
ing of making beef from the steer of
unprofitable type.

". ". JI
Farmers are thinking about the

question of soil fertility and this is
no doubt good' reason to believe that
they have noted the smaller crop
yields now as compared 'Yith years
ago when the soil was new. At a

farmers' institute recently many ques
tions were asked regarding the fertil
izing value of alfalfa, cow peas and
rape. The question is one deserving
thought this winter and the determi
nation to pursue a 'plan of maintain
ing and increasing. the farm's fertil
ity, beginning with next year's farm-
ing.

'

J& JI .,c
It is wasteful farming to allow the

corn stalks to remain in the field and
dry up and blow away. ·The corn

stalks represent about 40 per cent af
the feeding value of the corn crop.
But since we are not prepared to use

the stalks in ensilage and now too
late to cut the fodder, or we have not
the stock to which the fodder and en

silage may be fed. push the corn husk-.
Ing' and get the stock into the fields
as early as possible. By early pas
turing a' greater

.

proportion of the
feed can be saved than if corn husk
ing is deferred.

JI JI �tI,
The farmer who forges ahead of his

neighbors is usually the man who has
found some means by which he-keeps
himself, his help and every agency or
his farm busy the year around. The
"year around" farmer should get to
the front' faster than the man who
works only a part of the year produc
ing 'a crop of corn or wheat. The
man who grows good feed and who
employs himself feeding good live
stock during tLe winter time in reality
has two businesses.whereas the crop
tarmer has only one business. The
successful business man is engaged
every month of the year. The farmer
should be and in the near future every
farmer will be.

". ,JI. JI.
There are two important problems

wbtch must be solved by the "dry
farmer" namely, the proper method
of the conservation of whatmoisture
falls, and the adaptation of the proper
crops to this section. It is undoubtedly
:possible to breed certain types of
grains or vegetables which will grow
with less moisture than similar grains
·are now gdown; this is a problem
which the experiment stations are

:solving with remarkable rapidity and
such progress has been made that it
·can be said that the "dry farmer"
'now has at 'his command varieties of
.gratas and fodders which will meet
.hls requirements. The so-called "dry
farming" is a reality and no longer
.a dream.

JI. JI JI
'The last Kansas Legislature passed

.a bill authorizing the Agricultural Col
lege to arrange with county commts
.sioners to use from 10 to 40 acres on
each county farm for demonstration
purposes, The institute and extension
department of. the Kansas State Agri
cultural College has established va

riety tests of corn and a seed field
of pure bred corn on the county farms
of Jefferson, Johnson, Coffey, Chero
kee, Harvey, Ellsworth, Saline and
Jewell, and on the private farm of C,
H. Clarke of Colony. Also several
seed fields were established in Bour
bon county on lands leased by the
county· commissioners. . These fields
are now being husked and reports will
be obtainable shortly. The lessons
learned will posses's great value to
farmers In these communities. It has
been contended by farmers that' con
ditions on the state experiment farms
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were so different from those prevail
lng In' remote sections of the state
that experiments at Manhattan lost
their value. This conclusion to a

great degree is erroneous. Let us see

what farmers in the about localities
regard these experiments.

". ". JI.
The weakest spot In our live stock

operations is in the feeding. This is

particularly true In dalrylng, The
Kansas cow as she exists on the best
farms of the state is, in our opinion,
not such a poor cow for milking, pur
poses. At least we are not in a posi
tion to pass judgment finally until
she has been properly fed and cared
for and tested under such conditions.
Our young stock is fairly well bred
and the individuals are good but we

do not know just how much breeding
and individuality are worth until
given a chance to show themselves un
der good conditions of feeding and
care.' The one cross which is essen

tiaIly Important in our live stock opel'
ations Is that cross resulting from a

corn crib and alfalfa hay stack.
,

". JI JI
One of the most significant state

ments of President Roosevelt's coun

try life commissi.on is: "The problem
of country life Is one of reconstruc
tion, and temporary measures and de
fence work alone will not solve it.
Agriculture must be made to yield a

reasonable return to those who follow
It Intel11gentIy, an life on the farm
must be made permanently satisfying
to intelligent, progressive people." At
the Omaha hearing Prof. E. A. Bur
nett of Nebraska and Prof. P. G. HoI
den, of Iowa, agreed that the one

thing most needed to help country
life is organization, principally for so

cial and educational purposes. Many
farmers have struggled on to finan
cial prosperity. .But that will never

make country life "permanently sat
Isfying." Is the farm simply a place
of hard work and privations to hurry
away from as soon as It has yielded
enough money. Or are we to really
live In the country, providing the com

forts and! conveniences, the education
and enjoyments, and meeting the in
tellectual, social and artistic wants of
young and old? All these may be
mightily promoted by the community
thinking and talking together often in
a club, and these are well nigh im
.possible without such social and edu
cational infiuence.

JI JI. ..,c
HOW WEST HAS DEVELOPED.
Five years ago It was freely pre

dicted that land values in the west
had reached their height, but they are

20 to 40 per cent higher now than
then. This' had led to the decision
of farms. 'l'he families of the first
comers are grown. The second gen
era tlon has come to the fore, and Is
taking part in the business of the
communities. They have grown up
with .the country and know what it
can produce, and just how valuable it
Is 'for' the purpose of production and
for a home, says C. 1\(. Harger, cditor
Abilene, Kansas, Retlector, in the. At
lantic Magazine.

Here and there Is oue who declares
that the expansion of prices and In
coming of Immigration is beyond the
limits of business safety. It Is pointed
out that land Is selling in places for
prices in excess of any possibility of
paying interest from the products of
the fields. But there are other things
that make land valuable and desir
able besides wheat and corn. Con
veniences of life, health and neighbor
liness add to the value of the farm.
When the buyer comes to even newer

lands he finds schools, established,
rural telephone lines, and free rural
delivery. He discovers that churches
are many and social organizations af
a pleasant sort numerous. In short,
he finds that the communities out on

the high plains are not very 'dIfferent
from those in the Ohio Valley except
that there are' some vacation delights
Impossible unless a five hundred mile
journey is taken. For the like and the
river must find compensation in the
sunshine and the prairies, with the

probability that he will make a larger
Income, proportionately, on his c!api
tal than he could have done farther
east.

.

JI ,JI. ,JI.
SAVING HALF THE CONCRETE.
A farmer of Morgan county, Illinois,

found that' he could save more than
half the usual amount of concrete in
paving the lot around his horse barn,
by using defective vitrified brick
which he bought at the factory at 35
cents p,er load. Laying the brick on

edge as for a pavement and leaving
large cracks between, the concrete
was used simply to fill these cracks
and all uneven places and make a

level surface. The surface was left
rough and this pavement has proven
satisfactory after much wear.

JI JI .�
COST OF FEEDING DAIRY COW.
In our judgment a mistake is made

by speakers on dairy topics before
Kansas farmers' institutes by eter
nally' throwing into the teeth of the
farm dairyman that It costs $30 per
year to feed each cow and that unless
this amount Is realized from the sale
of cream, and including the' value of
the skim milk and the value of the
calf at the time It is dropped, such
farmer Is making no money from,milk
ing cows. Such a representation of
the subject by men of authority and
well meaning Is. to say the least, dis
couraging to the farm dairyman.
Such statements in this editor's opin
ion cause many farmers to discon
tinue milking, or refuse to enter the
business, and so retard the develop
ment of dairying to the disadvantage
of the farmer and the community at
large.
This.editor has held the theory, and

its soundness has not been to our no

tice disputed, tliat the far� dairy cow
should be charged only with such
feed as she is given for the express
purpose of milk production. It is our
view that a farm Is not a farm with
out cows and calves, That if there
was no chance ful' the sale of cream
or butter the cow would be kept on

every farm for her calt, just as she

November 13, 1909.

has been 'for many' years and as she
Is at present on many farms. If the
cow would be kept for her calf alone
and no dairy products obtained, sh�
would receive the same pasture as
sho does when milked, and would duro
Ing the fall and winter receiVe a
maintenance ration. In fact this is
just the treatment received by many
cows which make up the farm dairyIf only such treatment is accorded th�
cow as is given when rearing a calf
only, then why charge the cow or the
dairy business with $30 per year for
feed because the small quantity of
milk sold from the cow is taken be.
cause it is there and can be had? In
other words, if we are going to keep
a cow for her calf, and prefer to take
from the cow her whole milk Instead
and feed it In part together with
skim-milk to the calf, we are In the
'beef business and not in the dairy
business and must not expect the cow
to work on a dairy basis and be
chargeable with the legitimate ex
peases of dairying.
It is this editor's contention, there.

fore, that the farm dairy cow should
be charged only with such feed as is
given with a view to increasing her
milk flow or in maintaining It during
a period when under strlctly beef can
ditions she .mlght be dry. If we give
the cow no feed or treatment In ex.
cess of what she should have or would
get as a cow about the farm, even
though she is milked, she should not
be asked to pay for all the feed and
care with a little dab of dairy products
extracted only as a side line. If we
look at conditions In this manner there
is some encouragement to the farmer
who Is selling $'20 worth of dairy
products per year per cow. The un'
qualified statement that the cow must
produce $30 worth of butter-fat per
year before she begins to return any
profit at all has proven a hindrance
to many well meaning farmers who
would milk a few cows If they could
see any money at all in It. Under our
view the sale of dairy products in
Kansas Is for the most part a "pick
up," an extra, so much easy money reo

celved for a little extra labor and at
very little feed expense.

,JI JI. JI
COST OF GAIN ON YEARLINGS.
Mr. S. B. Mason, 'farmers' Institute

director of the 17th district of Illl
nols, took pains to weigh his bunch
of ten yearling steers when he turned
them upon' blue grass timber pasture
May 14, and again when he took them
oiT this .pasture September 20. and
thus 'found that they had made a gain
of 2,200 pounds, or 220 pounds per
head. The grass alone produced 1.7
pounds of gain per day per steer fm·
129 days. He figured the pasture at

$1.25 per month for a steer weighing
1.000 pounds, or 88 cents per head for
his animals which averaged 701
pounds. By' this estimate the gain
cost 1.68 cents per pound, $1.68 per
cwt., but any farmer could figure the
gain at the prevailing price of· pasture
in his locality.
By a little extra weighing Mr. Ma

son also found that 7,300 pounds of
his Big Four oats thrashed out 3,840
pounds, or a bushel of 32 pounds for

every 29 pounds of straw and chaff.
The loads as they came from the field
were nearly 52% per cent grain. 'fhe

yield of this field was 45 bushels per
acre.

"Wooltal" Goats
For Women Ind Children
These fine garments are so well ad·

vertlsed in all the magazines that

every woman knows something of

their excellent qualities.
To many women In Kansas this

store Is the nearest point at which
Wooltex can be obtained. our stocl,S
are now complete. Write us for in

formation about Wooltex garments.
and receive the latest Style Boole

Kans•• Mall Order Service
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Mallket Hog -and 75' Cent Corn.
The possibility of fattening hogs on

corn at present prices lias been dis
cussed in these columns for months.
The discussion has not been intended
to keep farmers at just this particular
time as much as to enable them to
use a. profit in hog feeding on high
priced corn in the years to come. Corn
will no doubt come cheaper than now

but it is our guess that real low priced
corn is a thing of the past, so the ques
tion of feeding high priced corn is a

real live one and must be dealt with
each year from now on. The follow

ing from Ed Edmonson, of Texas,
before the swine breeders of that state
will be of interest:
We claim that 75-cent corn can be

fed at a profit provided hogs on foot
will bring $6.30 p'er hundred pounds.
A11 argument 'WIll be made from a

feeder's and not from a breeder's
point of view. We fed 140 hogs one

winter and paid as high as 77 cents
for corn and made some money for
our work. They hrought $6.30 per
hundred. They made 13 pounds gain
for each bushel of corn, giving us

�4% cents per bushel for the corn

that. cost 77 cents, and if sold at pres
ent prices weuld bring 971;2 cents
per bushel, as they would bring $7.30
now and not half try; so' there is
quite a nice little profit. This was

done after they were put on feed for
the finish, and the cost up to that
time is always cheaper, if properly
brought up to that age. But to get
such gains, and to get a profit on

such high priced corn, there are sev
eral things essential. First you have
to have well-bred hogs, regardless of
what some high authorities tell us to
the contrary, and if you don't keep
the pig in perfect growing condition
you had as well have scrubs to start
with, and you will come out the loser
in the end.
Our method was to use some mill

feeds in addition to the corn for the
suckling sows and the pigs after
weaning time and keep on pasture all
the time. Some of our best breeders
will tell you not to feed anything but
what you raise on t�e farm and turn
everything raised into hogs or some

other kind of stock, and that there is .

no use in buying manufactured feed
stutr. But we have found at times
most all grain raised,' except corn,
could be more profitably sold at the
market price and mill feeds bought in
their stead; for you have to have
something of the kind for best results.
I have fed shorts, bran, rice, bran,
tankage and cottonseed meal, with
corn, all at a profit. Feed whatever
is cheapest in your locality or any
thing else 'that you can to advantage,
but use something in the way of con
centrated feed in addition to corn.

Don't get it in your head that the
breeders are the only men that can

afford such feed; it is essential for
best results for the feeder.
"There are men in Oklahoma that

turn on alfalfa pasture and never feed
any grain except to finish. Our idea
is to feed some grain all the time. In
such cases, corn alone will answer the
purpose except for suckling sows and
young pigs and they need something
more for best results. When we go to
finish we crush and soak the corn,
and don't under any circumstances
feed more than the hogs will eat up
clean before leaving the troughs. We
have made more than one feed with
results as good as t.he one mentioned
in this paper. Again, we say that
75-cent corn can be fed at a profit;
·though if we knew that it would never

be under that price we would not ad
vise feeding to a very great extent,
but always for home use and some

to sell." .

There are less apples raised in the
United States today than 15 years
ago, and we are exporting more of
them. In 1895 we produced 60,000,000
barrels and in 1908 23,000,000 bar
rels, of apples. In 1902 we exported
2,800,000 bushels of apples; in 1907,
7,800,000 bushels. This no doubt ac
counts for high apple prices. It would
seem that the day of the cheap appJe
had passed.

Send for it now, you need it.

A break-down in our press room

compelled a reduction in the size of
KANSAS FARMER for this issue. It

also necessitated going to press ear

lier, and some of our advertisers have

consequently been omitted. KANSAS
FARlIIER regrets these misfortunes,
and can say with much feeling it

hopes that it will not occur again.

It tells you how to make and use Concrete
in over a hundred different ways

Wemail it FREE
You will be surprised to learn of the number of things you can

build with concrete. Our book will tell you how to use this

economical, sanitary and everlasting building material. The

book is called "ConcreteConstruction aboat theHomeaDd on theFarm,"
and consists of 168 pages, with more than 150 practical
illustrations.

The basis of concrete is cement and the best cement manu

factured is ATLAS. There are many brands of cement on the

market but none just as good as ATLAS. It is the brand of

cement bought by' the United States Government for the

Panama Canal. It is the brand, which because of its quality,
outsells every other brand. ATLAS is always uniform; there

is only one quality manufactured, the best that can be made

and the same for everybody.
.
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All Ahoard the Drag for the Good Roads Convention.
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There may be some money is win
tering horses on wheat straw and
corn stalks, but some way or other WE

never could see it. When the stalks
are new and there are nubbins to 1>"
had and the weather fine. borses do
very well in the fields, 1) 'It as soon as

the weather gets cold and the feed
a little scarce the horse aaould be
given comfortable stabling, a sl)1011
feed of corn and some alfalfa hay.

Swine increase so rapidly and reach
maturity so quickly that the intelli
gent breeder can rectify mistakes and
breed out faults several times with
several generations of hogs while the
horse or cattle breeder is waiting
through years of patience to see the
result of a single cross. '1,'his being
the case, swine breeders having the
practical results of certain crosses so

frequently brought to their notice,
ought to be masters of their profes-
sion.

. .

-

A swine breeder of experience and
good judgment says: "The best show
pig may come from the smallest sow
in the herd, but it is not safe as a rule
to select breeders from that class.
We want the most size in the short
est time, 'and we can safely forego a

little of the fattening tendency, pro
vided we secure in the prospective
breeder, ranginess and a tendency to
growth. I don't care how good the
individual, if only three or four pigs
were farrowed in the litter I would
not reserve one ot them for a

breeder."

SHEET MUSIC-H CENTS A COPY.
Any Seven. $1 Postpaid.

VClcal Words and i'Iuslc, Plano or Organ.
Are You Sincere
Clover 'Blossoms
Childhood
Dear Heart
Denver Town
Dreaming
Daisies Won't Tell
Down In Jungle Town
Dublin Daisies
Golden Arrow
Garnes of Childhood Days
I Wish I Had a Girl
I Want Borne one te Call Me Dearie
I'm Afraid to C$me Home In the Dark
If I Only Had a Sweetheart
It looks Like a Big Night Tonight
My Pony Boy
Ralnbew
Sweetheart Days
Shine On Harvest Moon
.Red Wine
�'ken 1 Marry You
\Vhen the MOl'n Plays Peek-a-boo
Instl'llJJU!ntal for Plano or Organ.

Blo.ek and White
Carbolio Acid
Pill Pickles
Fleatlng Along
Happy Days Waltz
Icicles
Llncoln's Centennial
(New March by l;'aull.)

La S(!)rella
Merry Widow Waltz
My Pony Boy March
Poker Rag
Red Wing
Rainbow
New catalogs free. Send 25 cents for any

piece not liated If 18S8 we will send due
bill. It more we will advise.

E. B. GUILD MUSIC CO.,
Topeka, Kan.

WIIITE WYANDOTTES.
If you want the large Pure White kind.

with bay eyes and yellow legs. Write me.
I nave 200 for sale.

E. E. BOWERS,
Bradshaw, Neb,

Pigs of small litters are liable to

show up to good advantage when

young, but you cannot afford to en

courage a tendency to small litters by
making selection of breeding stock

from small litters. The per cent of
pigs saved is usually small enough
without breeding in that direction.
Our experience is that matured sows

as a rule raise the largest pigs at a

given age, and that it does not cost
as much to keep one' over a year as it
will to raise one from a pig to a year-

. ling.

\
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GARRIIION BREEDING CRATE.
Leada all othera. Indorsed by the be.,

breeders of alx atatea. The feature at tho
teleaccpe and aUdlng III to ahorten &ad
drawlBe out to leneUlen, la certainly tile
beat. Can be uaed for &Ill' med BOW, C
a180 be \I.Ied for rlnelnlr, or converted In�
IIOhute for loading hoe" My Circular ez.
platna every feature. Write for one. Prlot
ao low that It la I. the reach of even
tarmer and breeder. .

A. II. OantaoD, Summerfield, Kanlal,
ins'
rt-a
l�I'S
ads
IuvI Y W t A S· D aI the hlghelt market price HIDES

ou an quare e ���n;.':'i� hJ:c��iU!�k, ,��:
SQUARE DEAL-then ship to u•. If you have any bides on hand now or wiU have ill the! future-lend them
to UI on our guarantee that you get a square deal all the time. Wrile for oIalpplat la,". Polla! card 10nffideDI.1JAMES c. SMITH

lIP- Topeka HIDE Kansas
COMPANY

-
-

-

.-

W,
lieu);
price
1'1';.

I LET US TAN
I!�!t�!�
�d�:'� (;,O�e=1":,J'e��o�
Into coats, robes and rulPl. whether tbe
distance Is le88 or more, 80 long as
"CroBby pay. the frelaht" both ways
when three or more cow. steer or horse

bl�;;�:��!A�g��s���e�fd�stand
largestestabllsbmentot tbe klnd,where

li::t :���:usc':.'ri'�t���:'���sa�
erJlur�"tt"::I:�"c:'.Jul�instrstedoata'fc:II" which aives prices and a lot of
other usetulln!ormatlon. A.ddress

The CroIb, frIslan fur C:OIDPIID)'.
Itocbater, N. Y.
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A leading swine breeder urges the
use of larger sows.. While we believe
in this kind of a sow it is certain that
we do not want the slab-sided, hard
feeding sort that never get fat. There
is not so much danger, however, in
getting them too coarse as there is in
breeding them too fine. The very fine
boned, fancy kind, with constitution
and vigor all bred out of them, are

not a profitable kind to raise. It is
much easier to breed unprofitable fine
ones than it is to breed profitable
coarse ones. I do not care how big
a brood sow may be, provided she
does not show too much coarseness.

She will usually be the most profitable
to breed from if bred to the right sire.
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Trappers......

Fur Traders
LEARN TO RUN AliO REPAIR

AUTOMOBILES
We are paying the highest price. ever

known for Furs of all klnda !rom ali sec

nons of North America.. We have the
largest Fur market In tbe world and we

will gladly aend you our price list free
If you will aend us your name and ad
dress. A postal wlll do, MYERS, BOYD

CO.. �06 MaID Street, St. Lools, Mo.

FC
r.uu
will
All
S·yc,
per
l{nn.There is not a-farmer in the-country

who will kick at· paying $150 for a

good horse simply for the work there
is in him. Teams are selling in many
places for $300 to $500. It is strange
judgment of values that will hesitate
at paying that price fGr an animal
that will put more sell1ng value in
the shape of beef or milk into a herd
for .years to come. . The blind wor

ship of cheapness, what a ,curse it is
to the farmer. How it clouds his
vision, puts shackles on bis feet and
manacles on his hands. Many farm
ers are afraid of the ridicule of their
neighbors if they should pay the price
a good bull is worth.

The cheaper grazing lands in the
west and southwest will soon be set
tled by farmers. This will result in

higher beef prices and a consequent
greater demand for better stock.· It is

. evident that cattle cannot be raised
as cheaply on $100-an-acre land as.
they heretofore have been. raised on

laud worth practically nothing. The
disadvantage incident to raising cattle
on high-priced land must partially at
least, be overcome by the rearing of
better stock, stock that' will produce
more beef from a pound of grain or a

pound of grass than the average steer
or hog has been doing in the past.
Our population Is also increasing
more rapidly than the acreage of our

agricultural land. As the population
increases more meat animals will be
needed. We may just as well think
about a few of these things now. We
give our boys and girls an education
for future use. Why not teach them
the necessity and advantage of good
stock and have them started on the
right track when they farm for them
selves?

--_.----------------------------
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.:;n� GAL=:.,..STIEL$12.75
Bold direct tram taotorJ to user a'
wholssale price. Iiltnlnpat_j(11ar
a��,. Send for cataJope. Prlcea
W1ll surprlae yeu.

TRE OnAWA MFG co.
201 Kllll( St, 0Ita_ Ie-.

1,000,000 RAW FUR SKINS
for my mauufacturing and. export-

Inf trade. Skunk, Mlllk, Muak
ra and ott.us. Top prlcea.
WrileLor s/Jecialquolalions.
1a�";'!uo!'.Y'�:':!'�Dt,

CINCINNATI. O.
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I THE STRAY LIST I wTiiIlTiiiiiLl:iNG
MACHINER" In America. We

•• have been muk-

Ing It for over 20 yearA. Do not ];u�, "I��I
vou see our new tJluBtl':l.ted Cata!o� �'u.

.

Send for it now. It Is free.
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Morton County-W. D. Th"mpson. Clerk.
Taken up June 6, 1969. by .John Magulre,

1 mile east of Rolla, Kan .• one sorrel horae,
about 8 years old. branded on left shoulder.
White stripe In face. old wire cut on left
tront foot; valued at $25.
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AUltin Manulaoturing CO.,

THOJM:A.8 OWEN
Topeka, Ita, .,

Breeder of

WHITE �PLYMOUT.a: ROCKS
Exclusively.

A few good cockerels for .ale.

11
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FOR SALE.
Pure bred White Wyandotte cockerels, $1

each.
1IIR8. H. S. AIM"I",

\\'iebilu, R. R. 8. nan.

]tEDS THAT ABE RED. ,and
Choice Hose Comb R. I. Reds. young your

old stock. Prices rl&'ht. Teil me

wants.
.

CHA.S. B. ELLIS. :KaJl.
. __ �o:, S87, �
S"JTR'S LAYING STRAIN or JtOCJ'�'or
B-sl'I'ed and White Plymouth ROc�l�nes.

qua l l ty. Young and old s tock at ali

CRAS. E. SlInTH,
.Ifoyetto, B. ::,

lWSE AND SINGLE CO�m
ISLANU REDS. ocl<Cl'olS

Good breedtna and exhibition C

It untIl
now ready to send out. Don't wa

hat yOU
el,ow time or spring and take j ust WO�I an,1
ca n a-et. We are crowded tor � pulletS
lire maktna low prices. Few S'u .

C hellS
In pairs. trios. and pens. No,.· .

"'. pullets for sale. ___

H. A.. SmLEY, I,n'" .

IA>wrence, GOLVt;�
FOR SALE-tOO CHQICE.,' Iw,nze

'Vyar.dotte�; also a few pure. blc�; p"iC:'
Turkeys frum prize winning bird 11'IIIJlII1'1;1.
I·easonable. 1IIr�. E. B. Grant, '

JinU&Rs.
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}o'OR SALE 1i0 CHOICE BUFF
ORPINGTON COCKERELS.

These birds are extra good; all from
my prize winning pens. We guarantee
every one to be first erase. Prices reason
able.
WlllTE BROS., Buffalo, Kan.

8U:r.;NY CREST.
Stock.

- fruit and poultry farm. Eggs to
sell from M. B. 'j�i1l'keys, H. r. }:eds and
Leghorns. !leglstered ;r ersev calves and
Poland China hogs for sale. Write me
�(RS. l\'M. nnlTE, Pierce City lIlo,

BUFF ORPING'rONB-Ckls, pens. baby
chicks, eggs. Mon, first prl�e Btate }<'alrs
and State Show.. than all uther Breeders.
My POULTHY BOOK. contl;llnlng Informa
tion worth hundreds of dollars to farmers
pent for 1U cents. W. R. �IAX\l'ELL. R.
05, TOlleka, Knn.
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Readers Market 'Place
CLASSIFIED ADVER#£ISING

J CENc:r$ A WOR'D
The rate for advertlslll&' .In thl8 department 18 I�w. only three cents per word each

InsertiOn. TheN Is no lllll'9 1l"llIlollr advertising than classified advertising. Every one

r"ads cla.>;slfled ads, and jUlt because they arc classified. You can reach 60.000 farm
ere in KanBas lind adjolnl'lg >'!tates, the best farmers on earth. through this page. AU
arl s set In uniform style. no display. Initials and addres8 count ail words. '1'el'1118
In\'arlably cash in advance.

HELP WANTED.
.��--------------------�

WANTFJD-ECONOMICAL AND PAR-
licular people to take advantage of our

prices and service. Western Printing Co ..
]-'11:. Dept. of Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

WAN'1'ED-A SOLICITOR WITH HORSE
and buggy to drive througll the country and
scltc i t subscriptions. Addre88 Circulation
Manager. Kanaas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

WANTED-LOCAL MEN TO TAKE OR
o"rs fOI' high grade western grown nursery
",oeie Experience unnecessary. Outtlt free.
Cnsh weekly. National Nurseries, Lawrence,
Kan.

WANTJolD-I,ADY OR GENTLEMAN AS
local reuresentuttve in every Kansas county.
Splend i d chance to make good wages with
out g rea.t effort and no expense. Write for
particulars Address, Circulation Depart
ment, l{ansas Farmer, Topeka. Kan.

CATTLE.

SEE US BI�FORE PLACING YOUR
st °cit catalog printing. Western Printing
Co" Pig. Dept. of Kansas }"armer, Topeka.,
1\3.0.

FOR SAI,E-HOLSTEIN FRIESIAN
hulls and heifers. Write your wants, or
come and make your choice. J. P. Mast,
Scranton. Kan,

FOR SAI,E-FULL BLOOD RED
rolled bull, eleven months old. Dunoc
Jersey hogs. 70 head to select from; prtced
right. I. "�Yo Poulton, Medora, Kansas.

FOR SALE-FEW FINE HOLSTEIN
t.uu cn I vc s rrorn 6 to 9 months ala: also
will sell a few excellerit cows and heifers.
All registered and from best families., One
s-vear-otd heifer gives UP to 66 pounds milk
per day. Ira Romig, Station B, Topeka,
l{an.

J!OSTEIN BULL 20 MONTHS OLD
bred bv L. ·W. Ga.y. Madison, Wis. A fine
anlmal, third dam on sire's side dam. of

,"worlo's champion cow. His dam an offl
cia) lested cow, 1,760 pounds of butter In
Beven days. Have sold cows and have no
use for him. Price. $76. W. B. VanHorn,
Overbrook. Kan.

HOR8ES AND MULE&

SHFJTLAND PONIES-WRITE OR COME
nn� see us; we are sure to please you. Low
unces for 30 da.ys only. Clark Bros.. Au
hUI'Il. Neb.

SHE'l'LAND PONIES FOR SALE-BOTH
'potted and plain colors. Write for price
list. ,�. fl. Clemmons, Waldo. Kansas.

FOR SAI,E OR TRADEr-ONE JACK,
WOS Iwo years old 'August 5; weighs 750
pounds, is 11 'h hands high and has very
henry bones. Earl Wilson. Palmer. Kan.

FOR SALE·-ONE REGISTERED BLACK
I'ercueron stallion, 5 year8 014, weight 2,000
pounds. Fine Individual and sure breeder.
Can show two Beason's colts. One 6-year
old black registered jack, sound and right,
Will weigh 1.100 pounds. Two road stal
lI�"lS. two Shetland Ponies. studs black
n'"ely broke to rld'e. Up-to-date' Poland
Chinas, both sexes, fo�' sale. Can meet

�urUes at Raymend, ,Kan.. J. P. and M.
. Malone. Chase. Kan.

SHEEP.

. n1nOPSHIRE RAMS FOR SALE. ADAM
Hcnlt. Jr. Westmoreland, Kan.

POULTRY.

,0 WHITE ROCK COCKERELS AND Ale\\ gfJ�d pullets. for sate. J. C. Bostwick,
�h.. nn.

�1�GLEl COMB WHITE LEGHORNhens. pullets, cockerels. R W Y
Lawrence. Kan.'

" eoman,

FOR SALE-A CHOICE LOT OF BAR

���I P·nRoCk cockerels at 11.50 each. D, H.
.

. oute I, Lyon, Kan.

Ilcon SALE-SINGLE 'COMB BUFF OR

��f/oo cockerels, hens and pullets, also

rence. {!��.gton ducks. C. B. Owen, Law-
--

S BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS-
otandard bred. Large bone. Green barring.
s�e for !2. Two for $8. Mrs. D. A.

ank, Blue Mound. Kan.

D LETTER HEADS AND ENVELOPES

See;rl�tlvp of your business. Best price".
PI.1 D

Or samples. Western Printing Co ..
_

_. ,opt. of Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

er�OH SALE-S. C. W. LEGHCRN COCK
II �'f Pure white, farm ranxe. Price $1 to

ruar ordered this month. Satisfaction

bird anteed. These I>lrds are equal to the

Mrs
8 from the east that sen from $5 to $10.

--.:__. W. Cook, Route 3, Hutchinson, Kan.

!r!�R SALE-WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS
okl 20ame matln." as those winning 1st

11o "a nd. 3d. pul., 8rd hen at American

Jl'r�nll, Ifansa.e. City. 1809 In four entries.

Ran f
{nOM. 809 West 4th St.. Holton,

--.....:.:..... Orillerly Smith & Knopf.

o/gn SALE-·18 DIFFERENT VARIETIES
erels 10�?ughbred poultry. cocks and cock

gUln. ,'. kinds of ducks. geese. turkeys,
kindsas. f bantams, dogs, white rabbits, all

cirellio .0 fancy pll!eons. Write for free

� D. L. Bru�n, Platte Center. Neb.

1.;dlr�TNUT'S-ROUP CURE GUARAN
lain bormula for roup. This remedy I" ber-
11.00 0111 as preventative or cure. Price
lood' A� 1'0 formula for Chestnut's poultry
IWo' fo

s good "s the beot. Price for the

Cenlra/mula $1.50. H. W. Cheetnut.
!lInCk' �a. Kansas. breeder of White Faced

. no nlsh chickens.

DOGS •

TO SETTLE ESTATJD-180 'ACRES IN
Crawford Co .• four mile. S. E, of Pittsburg.
fine business town, extra good market for
anything ralsEld on farm. Situated In the
coal belt. 4 mile. from the State Manual
Training School. 'Rich black land. '8,000
cash. Farm can be mo�tgaged to' ral.. part
of this amount. This [8 a snap, the farm
will be worth double the price In a few
years. For further particulars addre88, L.
Belknap. Pltt8burg, Kan.

GET SOME LAND IN THE LAST NEW
country-western Canada. Rich farm land

, ready for plow; Irrigation not required; on
Grand Trunk Railroad now building to
Coast; cllmate warm as Wa8hlngton, D. C.
Not necessary to rellde In Canada to ac

quire government title.
.

U.76 an acre. Only
few sectlens left. Write Immediately, U. S.
Office Prince Rupert Land Syndicate, 610
Marlon Bldg,. Seattle, Wash.

The Farm, Stock and Home has

found an excuse for permitting weeds

to grow and there is some sense in

the argue. It says nature'hastens to

cover with some sort of plant growth
every barren spot of earth capal!le of

supporting plant life. To give wee!lll
a go-as-the-please posSeSShlJl of land

is to invite disaster from weeds. 'fhe

,fallow of weeds Is inflnitely better

than a dry or barren fallow. Doubt- I

less, "weeds have their place and their

uses," but they should be ever kept in

th�lr place, and their uses should never
be

.

allowed .fo become lllegitimate.
They should not be allowed to go to
seed. But would it not be better to

have the farm free from weeds and

protect the soil by a' catch crop like

rye or rape from which some good
pasture could be realized and green
manure added when plowed under?

7

FOR SALE-COLLIES OF ALL AGES.
Natural born cattle drivers. Pedigreed stock
Write Cor circular. Harry' Wells. Belleville,
.Kan.

SCOTCH COLLIES-PUPS AND YOUNG
dogs from the best blood In Scotland and
America now for 8ale. All ()f my brood
bitches and stud dQgs are registered; well
trained and natural workers. Emporia
Kennels, Emporia, Kan. W. H. Richard.

COLLIES OF ALL AGES FOR SALE
They are stock drlve!:s, pet8 and home pro
tectors, 260 llead sold last year. Write for
li!ustrated circular and prtcea, Would .llke to
buy b. lew ferrets. Address Harvey's Dog
F�o.rm, Clay Center, Neb.· \

REAL ESTATE.

WE CAN S]:LL YOUR PROPERTY. 8]!�ND
description. Northwestern Business Agency,
Mlnneapolls, Minn.

WE CAN 'rRADE YOUR PROPERTY.
Book of 500 exchanges free. Graham Broth
ers, Eldorado, Kan.

I
NOTICE THE OTHER BARGAINS IN

I
Real Estate offered under Bargains In
Farms and Ranches In this paper.

FREE INFORMA'1'ION ABOUT OKLA
homa. Homer B. Wilson. Here since 1893.
Jo�nld, Oklo.

KANSAS FAHM BARGAINS-IMPROVED
farms, Anderson county, $30 to $50 per acre.
Write for list. J. E. Calvert, Garnett. Kan.

CHOICE KANSAS FARMS AND
Ranches. Bargains In Pottawatomle and
Wabaunsee counr tes. Write Umschled &
Clrlch. Wameao, ][Q,
FOR SALE BY OWNER-220 ACRE

iJottom rarm- in Lyon county, Kansas, good
crop wheat, corn and alfalfa now. Address
E. J. Baldwin. Americus. Kan.

160, 5 MILES TOWN, R. F. D. AND
telephone, near school, price $6,800. Write
for llst or come. Frank ldlller & Oo., Mln-
neapolls. Kan, .

BUSiNESS CARDS 600 FOR $1.60-
Prompt service. Send for samples and esti
mates. Western Prlntmg C()., Ptg. Dept.
of Kan88.11 Farmer, Topeka. Kan.

GOOD 160 ACRE FARM FOR SALE.
near Mt. Ida close to scnoot and church,
In a good neighborhood, part on time, In
quire of Alice J. Kral'e, R. 6, Garnett, Kan.

CHOICE DAIRY FARM.-240 ACRES, 1
mile from Concordia, Kan. Alfalfa, corn,
wheat, pasture, water. Write Theod()re
Laing. Concordia. Kan.
TWO 80-ACRE FARMS AT U,200 EACH.

240 acre farm well Improved. 160 In oultl
vatfon, 100 of this bet tom land. does not
overflow. For any Information write Box
41, Maromle, Okla.

A LARGE LIST OF DESIRABLE
farms for sa.le on very liberal terms and
prices. For further Information call on or

'h��::ls:, fr���as.Darcey. Real Estate Asent,

CENTRAL MISSOURI FARMS-FOR
farms that will prove profitable as homes
and· Investments, write for new llst; farms
described and priced; very productive grain.
stock an4 grass farms. Hamilton Realty
Co., Fulton. Mo.

CASH FOR YOUR FARM OR BUSINESS.
I brln&' buyers and aolter together. No
matter where located it you want to buy or
sell, address Frank P. Clevelani, Real Es
tate Expert, 1218 Adams Express Building,
Chicago, Ill.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY FOR CASH IN
less than 90 days; properties and business
of all kinds sold quickly In all partll of
the world; send description toda1(, we can
save you time and money. The Real 'Es
tate Salesman, K. Funke Bldg, Lincoln, Neb.

FARM FOR SALE-S. W. % SECTION
I, 6'1.. miles N. W. of Medford, the- county
seat of Grant County. ,I � miles east of
Clyde on Santo. Fe. Will sell cheap If
taken soon. The rental. third of crop.

', amounted to over $500 to the landlord. For
particulars write to P. W. Enns. Newton.
Kan.

NO. 80. �O ACRES OF CREEK BOT-
tom, balance upland, eo acres In cultivation,
S acres meadow, balance In pasture, a new
S room house, and small barn. Jrood water.
only six mnes from the county seat and a

bargain at 3600 dollars. J. S. BOYLE, Ben
nington, Kan.

KING ALFALFA MAKES FORTUNES
for owners of Eastern Colorado sub
Irrl�ated low-Dllced form lands. near Den
ve�. Send for our alfa.!fa literature. C'):'l
rado Farm Land Association. 279 Dearborn
St .. CHlca!!,,,.!l1. Ltv" al:','nts wanted In
town or country.

.JEFFERSON COUNTY BARGAINS-160
A.; Improvements cost $2,000; rents for
$600 cash; price, $10,400; 280 A., improve
ments, $3.500. 50 acres alfalfa all choice
corn and alfalfa land, price $92.50 per acre.
Send for further descriptions and free price
list. NIDER & HENRICKS, 'Fairbury, N�b.

FOR SALE-FINE FARM, CONTAINING
244 acres of land. 100 acres under cultiva
tion, balance In w()od. Improved with right
new dwelllnl' and barns. on main county
road, within 12 miles of steamboat wharf,
2'>{, miles of railroad. 1 mile from ca.nnlng
factory, school and church. Price $5000,
half clWlh, 'anI!. a great bargain. I'or further
Information write Matthews &. Company,
Real Estate Dealer•. Cambridge, Maryland.

LAWYERS.

A. A. GRAHAM A'1'TORNEY AT LAW, -

'1'opeka •. Kan.

MrSCELLANEOU8.
FINE I CHEWING AND SMOKING

'1·OBACCO. Send stamp for sample. J. F,
Mlller, Adams, '1'ennessee, R. R. 1.

80,00'0 POUNDS BEST LEAF TOBACCO
for sale. Send stamps for samples to Anton
Wavrfn, R. R. 6, Box 84. Franklln. Ky. .

HONEY-CHOICE EXTRACTED ,10
per cue of 2 60-lb cans. Broken comb
01' chunk honey In 60-lb tin cans $6 per
cnn. A. S. Parson, Rock Ford. Colo.

RAILWAY, MAIL CLERKS WANTED.
G()vernment Positions for Men' and

Women. l':1alarles $800 to $2,500 annually,
Examinations wlll be held throughout the
country for railway mall clerks, and In de
partmental service. Write at once for free
Information.

BUREAU OF INSTRUCTION,

PURE HONEY, TWO CANS 120 POUNDS,
$8.50; single can, $4.50., F. O. B. care W.
P. Morley, Los Animas, Colo.

.

RAILWAY MAIL CI,ERKS RECEIVE $800
to $1.600 yearly. I,et us prepare you for
examination. 'rhose enrolllng for railway
mall now wlll be prepared for city carrier
and P. o. clerk free. Write lnimedlately.
Ozment's College, Dept. 44, St. Louis. Mo.

RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS. WANTED
Commencement sala,ry $800. Rapid advance
ment to $1.200 or $1,400. Short hour ...
I:lteady work. Annual vacation with full
salary. Examination everywhere BOOn..

Common education sufficient. Preparation
free. Wrlt� Immediately for schedule.
Franklin Institute, Dept. M., 116, Rochester,
1:". Y.

18111 HamUn Bldg., Rochester, N. Y!

, SWINE.

O. I. C. BOARS OF ALL AGES AT
farmers' prices. Prize winning; s.tock.
Arthur Mosee, R. F, D. N(). 6, Leavenworth,
Kan.

FOR SALE-ONE CORRECTOR 2D
boar, 12 months old. one last March boar

pig, threE' Corrector 2d gilts. all out of
Perfection E. L. dam. They were prize
winners -at Topeka State-Wide Fair. Wlll
ship on approval and at prloes of ordinary
ones. Address J. W, Ferguson, R. F. D.
No. I, Topeka, Kan.

PATENTS.
PATEiN1.'S�PROCljRElD-.A-N-D--S-O-L-D-;-B-IG

money In patenta; 'book free. H. Sanders,
116 Dearborn St., Chicago, Ill.

Anti-Friction 4-Burr Mills Double the Capacity of Geared M111&.

Two-horse mllJ nas 24 ft. grinding burrs, (two set) all grinding
at once, and grinds from 25 to 6 o bu. per hour. Four-horse mlll

grinds from 60 to 80 bu. per h()ur.---30,000 Bu. WITH ONE SET
OF BURRS: I have ground with, one set of burrs more than 30,000
bushels ()f corn with my Mogul No. 1 mill and the burrs are stlll
In good condltlon.-F.' F. Craig, Mt. Carroll-, Ill.

Two complete mills In one, has double the calOaclty and double
the durability. ABSOLUTELY NO ]!'RICTION OR GEARING.
Will earn cost price In three days. The largest ears of corn to

these ml1ls are like popcorn to other mills. We manufacture the
most durable and fastest grinding line of mllls sold ,Including our

FAMOUS IOWA NO.2 for U2.60. Send for our free Catalog.
Bovee Grinder '" Furnace US-Sth St.. Waterloo, Iowa.

Closing Out Sala
r---------- OF------------.

Ira�a, Draft and Farm Horsas

High Class Parcherons

Comb nalion Saddlers

Lighl Hlrnass IndJCarriaca Horsas
._'

Trollers and PacirsBredlin Iha Purpli
Milch Cows, Farm. Implements

Sulkias, -Oarts, Harnass, elc.

AT AUCTION WALNUT�:GROVE FIRM
HORTON, KANSAS

Thurs�ay, No,. 18, lOa. m. Sharp

For CataloguesQAddress

o. M. KEATS, Horton,1Kan.
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If you are arranging for winter

dairying and want the cows to calve
first in the fall you will begin breed

iug about Thanksgiving.. The cows

win calve about September 1. of next

year. Keep a record of the service
and know when to expect the cow to
freshen. When the grass gets dry
give some green feed night and morn

ing and the fresh cow will surprise
you.. A good winter flow of milk and
winter butter-fat prices will make a

fat pocketbook.
------------------

The ·working man of the cities is
paying all he can afford for butter. It
is said that not since the war have
butter prices been so high. Every
thing else is high and that, Is no rea

son ,for butter being high. A second
'reason is that the production through
out the United States has this year
been shorter than usual. For butter
to get higher in price this winter than
it now is would prove almost a calam

ity. People would eat oleo and other
substitutes and butter would have to
get very cheap, in fact reach summer

pric.es almost, before the consumption
channels would open again to normal.
With butter-fat around 30 cents the
farmer if dairying properly can make

big money and he should not look for
larger profits through higher prices.
Higher prices for butter will curtail
consumption. Then there is less de
mand for butter and it is manifestly
better for the farmer to sell all' the
butter-fat he can produce at 30 cents
than to sell only a part at a higher
price.

The farmer is entitled to the highest
.

market he can find for his butter-fat.
Too many, however, regard that their
profit in dairying depends upon the
price at which butter-fat sells. This
idea is wrong to a considetable ex

tent. While the farmer is looking
around for a cent more per pound for
fat through his market he is overlook
ing an opportunity to increase his

profit from 5 to 8 cents per pound by
reducing the cost of production. It
is impossible to sell the fat from some

cows at a profit because they charge
such a; high price for it. Produce as

cheaply as possible and the profits at
the range of prices of past years will
increase surprisingly.

A dairyman who has been keeping
his bull in a very small lot all sum

mer says he will want to use the bull
about December 1 and is afraid the
bull is not potent through lack of ex
ercise and wants to know how the bull
can be exercised. 'If the pen has not
been too small the bull probably has
taken enough exercise so that his
breeding qualities have not been in
jured. If the pen was the size of a box
stall he did not get exercise enough.
A good and much used method is that
of having a cable strung between two

posts and secured firmly. To this
cable is attached a pulley and rope, or

ring and rope, and the bull attached
to the rope. The bull may walk back
and forth from one post to the other,
and of course has some leeway to the
sides. A good plan also is to tie the
bull behind the wagons going about
the farm work and let him follow. This
editor used to tie the bull behind the
manure wagon or hog wagon and in
this way give the bull wholesome ex-

LEARN to MOUNT
"." BirdsandAnimals

._ ·:u:-:p�:cto� � ":'t�lra!n'd°:�::trl�ft
• :'." �Dds ot blrdl, anlmalB, game heads, etc.

" .. AlBO tan skins and make ruga. De 7'ollr

.�.. OWD taxlderDlllt. Decorate your b 0m 0
,., wltb your beautiful tropblee, become ..
,/1 prof_lonal taxidermist and earn big In.
"

come. QI11ck17 learned by men and women.
Thouaandll of 8uceeBBful Itudents. Write
tor Book uHow to Leal"D to Mount Bird.
and A..I...... lent absolutely F REE.

............r TuidonD1, 3988 JtI"GOd Bids., O.ab.. II....

YOUR OLD OSTRICH

FEATHERS
'ARE VALUABLE.

OsTRICH FEATHEBS OLEA.N1IiD DYlIID
aDd CURLED. Write for Catalog.
California O.trich Feather Co.
hit. ZDI 1002 W.I..t St.. UlfSAS CITY. 110.

ercise and keep him sufficiently tired
to keep his devilishness under control.

The North Carolina Experiment Sta
tion proposes a plan to place a buying
and selUng value of cows on a basis
of the yield and quality of their milk.
According to the brief account of the
plan it lays down a rule to fix a price

, for a cow at the rate of $12 per gallon
of milk given a day that shows 3.5
per cent fat. To this add or subtract
$1 for everyone-fourth of one per cent
fat which is above or below the 3.5 per
cent.

'

Have you made provision for com

fortable quarters for the calves? If a

calf is stinted, and starved, and chilled
during a period of its growth, it will
neved fully regain what it has lost, no
matter what good treatment it subse
quently receives. Successful breeders'
recognize this fully and provide warm,
comfortable quarters for the winter,
and are particularly careful to keep
their young stock vtgorous, healthy
and growing through all the trying
portions of the year. This good treat
ment, before stock begins to produce,
is often as important a matter as se

lection.
Farm Problems.

Here are a few problems in dairying
for the boys and girls to solve. Could
not a few farm problems similar to
these look well in the text books used
in the country schools?

1. If a farmer keeps 12 cows and
each produces .¥.J pound of butter-fat
per day, how many pounds of butter
fat will he get per week? How many
pounds of 25 per cent cream will he
get per week? (1 pound of butter-fat.
will make 4 pounds of 25 per cent
cream.)
II. How much should a farmer re

ceive if he seYs 168 pounds of 25 per
cent cream at 30 cents per pound for
butter-fat?
III. How much less would he re

ceive per week for his 168 pounds of
cream if he were paid but 27 cents
per pound for butter-fat? If he lost
$1.26 per week how much would he
lose in 1 year?
IV. How much less would he re

ceive if he were paid 30 cents per
pound but his 168 pounds of cream

tested but 22 per cent butter-fat? If
he lost $1.51 per week, how much
would he lose per year?

C'orn as Ensilage.
The Amencan farmer, and Kansas

farmer in particular, is always looking
for something different. In discussing
with a farmer recently the value of en
silage and the growing of suitable
crops for' ensilage, he inquired if
there was nothing which made' good
ensilage except Indian corn, It is in
teresting to know, therefore, what a

farmer of Ohio who has used ensilage
for 25 years has to say about corn.

"The fact that the soil and climate of
various sections of the country where
dairying and live stock feeding is be
ing conducted are adapted to the
growing 'of corn is among the reasons

..why ensilage is the cheapest of suc

culent food which can be stored for
winter feeding. An acre of well ma
tured ,corn will supply more heat and

energy than any other crop that can
be raised on an acre of ground

, whether grown as an ensilage or grain
crop and besides excelling other farm
crops in its capacity to store up
power, receive from the shape of heat
and light and in the cost of a given
amount of food corn surpasses most
other crops in other Important par
ticulars. . It is far more free from
disease and insect pests and will
usually make a certain crop when the
weather conditions are at all favor
able. From every standpoint the
corn crop stands foremost among all
farm crops that' are raised for ensil
age. The man who desires to grow
the varieties that are best for ensilage
must use the same discriminating
judgment that he would lise in select
ing the breeds of live stock best
adapted to his farm and business.
There is corn and corn; like hogs and
hogs, or horses and horses. Select
always the best adapted for silage."

SAMSON WINDMILLS
The best windmills in the world
and the only-ones built on Cor-

�-I��flMroN reef mechanical prlnc/-
........."'-""'.� pie. They have the

Double·Gear Oenler.Lift Principle
which eliminates the slde-rackln"
straIn and friction, doubles the life
of the mill and enables it to_pumpmore
water in lI"hter wIndS than any
othermill in the world. Write today for
beautifully illustrated catalogs.
�SPECIAL.--To everyone who sends
us the name' and address of anyone who
needs or intends purchasing a windmill,
we will send one of our handsome gold
plated Samson stick-pins free.
••"" tor ••,.,... to".,·wltll. ,011 ,It,,,,, 0' ".

STOYER MFG. CO., 39 Samson A,e., FREEPORT, ILL.

SHAWNEE BREEDERS ASSOCIATION SALES

SHORTHORNS AND HEREFORDS
At the Live Stock Pavilion, Fair Grounds, Topeka, Kansas.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 16

40- SHORTHORNS- 40

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 17

40 - HEREFORDS - 40

Twelve 2-year-old bulls, 8 yearllng
burls. The.sa bulls are pure Scotch and
Scotch topped. A number of the Scotch
topped bulls contain from 87 to 94 per
cent Scotch blood. A number of the
cows have calves at foot and are bred
again, A number of strong milkers
are Included In this offering, several
coming from the celebrated Condlff
family.

Twelve choice bulls, A sturdy lot

and very fashionably bred. good Indi
viduals, A number of berd headers aro

Included In thl. offering. 38 cows rei"

resenting the blood of Anxiety 4Hh,
.Iava, Beau Donald. These cows aro

good Individuals: Dart of them nave

calves at foot and are bred again. A

valuable and useful lot.

CONTIUBUTOR8-C. W. Merriam (Alysdale). Topeka. Kan.; Col. Ed Green

(Greendale,) Florence, Kan.; W. T. Dlck"on, Carbondale. Kan,;' C. :AI stannaru

(Sunny Slope), Emporia. Kan.; L, L. Vrooman (Rose Lawn), Topeka., Kan,; James

A. Carpenter, Carbondale. K;an.; Klaus Bros. (Sbadeland). Bendena. Kan.; Ernt!

Hoffmeyer, Holton. Kan.
Col. Jas W. Sparks, Col. L. R. Brady, Col. ehBS. W. Crews, AuctIoneers.

L. L. VROOMAN, Mgr. TOPEKA, KAN.
1-----------------------------------------

FREE
soutan-e Diamond lUng
Ladles' $15 Banjo
Gentlemen's ,16 Banjo
Ladles' $15 Guitar
Beautiful Pearl Stick Pin

Costs you nothing to make an effort to w� one of the handsome prizes
offered In tbls, our greatest contest.

Can You Find Ihe Piano in Tbis Piclure

A'.I1 persons solving tbe above puzzle correctly are sure to be handsol1'��:;
rewarded, Take your pencil right now and follow the simple directions. )

are +ust 8S likeJy to win a valuable premium as unyone else. in.
Remember whoever sends tn the neatest correct solution gets a Solitaire �11(,

mond Ring absolutely free. for the next three best answers will be given uru'
Banjos, and the GUitar, while the next best answer will be rewarded a Beau

Pearl Stick Pin and other valuable prizes. II"
DIRECTIONS: '1'0 find tbe plano In the picture trace out the JInes he"vDi,

on thIs or a separate sheet of paper. state whether you have a plano 01;101'£',\11
In your home and give makers' name. Winners will be notified by man- ,�cr
answers must be received not later than November 24. 1999. Only one ans

s
from each family considered and only from residents of the state of Kansn .

E.B.CUILD MUSIC CO.
122 Kansls I,enue, Topeka, Kansas
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Th. Why of the Dairy Train.

ft. .... 1I'.Agricultural CoDeK_
DairY Trab:l, whicb made so euecese-.

tul a 'campalp In southelistern Kan·

sas in bebalf of dairy farming last

week, was' the result of united �.ffort
on the part of a great raUroad and

the greatest of agricultural colleges.
The railroad people furnished tbe
train and the crew free of expense
to the people of Kansas tbat tbey
might gain the valuable information

imparted by the professors for the. bet
terment of their own condition. The

development of the dairy industry in

t.his section of the state wm result in
increased prosperity to the people,
and indirectly increased business for

the raUroads, but the furnishing of

this train was an example of the far

sighted poUcy which has been adopted
by some of the more progressive rall

roads of the country in the last few

years. •

The work of the agricultural college
on this train was an effort to bring
the benefits to be derived from that

great institution, in some small meas
ure, to the doors of the farmers whose
school days are past and yet who feel
the need of more information. Strictly
speaking, it was more technical than
educational, as are the short courses
offered by the agricultural college, but
it was none the less valuable and none

the less bighly appreciated by the

people through whose territory the
trip was made. The train was om·

cered by Ed. H. Webster, dean of agri·
culture and director of the experiment
station; J. O. Kendall, professor of,

dairy husbandry; 'J. H. MUler, superln
tendent of college extension, and O. H.
ttnman, dalry expert in the college
oxtenslon work. Lectures were given
in the two day coaches provided for
t he purpose and overflow, meetings
were held in the waiting rooms ,of the
stations when necessary. In maay

places the public schools were dis
missed and the puplls and teachers
came in a body to listen to these pro
fessors. At Florence the lecture force,
was divided and part of it gave In
struction to the farmers and their
wives in the cars, whUe another part
addressed the high school while in
session.
The attendance averaged approlti·,

mately 1,000 farmers per day, who reo

celved instruction from these experts.
It Is the beUef of those who aeeom

panled the train that its efforts wUl
be highly appreciated in the terI:itory
It traversed, and that there is no see-

tiOD of the atate that would be more

sreatly bendted 1»7 the general adop·
tion: 01 dallT fal:mIDg.
Wherever cattle or hOgs are fed

there Is a great waste In valuable feed
resulting from the feeding of too
much com, or feeding com out of bal
ance and proportion to prote,n or ni
trogenous food. The time has come

in the high price of com to call a halt
to this wasteful method of feeding."
To fully ut1l1ze feed proper digestion
must go on, and when corn is fed out
of balance with nitrogenous fooas it
is not all digested and asslmUated.
These are very Important facts, now
that corn itl high In price and Is Ukely
to stay so.' What then Is the food
that must take the place ,of p'art of
the com fed in making pork! That
Is the question that should be care

fully studied and heeded by farmers.
Scarcely a week passes that KANSAS
FAJUUB does not answer, In some
phase, the question over and over

again. Cheaper production through
more economical use of our feeds Is
an important matter and must be so

recognized sooner or later by our
farmers.

Hold, O ..to the" Proven Boar.
After a breeder has established in

his herd what he eouetdera perfection
according to his idea, or a type in ac·

cord with the best idea of the breed
the question arises how to maintain
that. perfection, what to cross with
next? WherQ to get a sire of sum·
"etent merit, of sufficient prepotency,
to hold the excellence already at·'
tained? In this case a young, untried
sire is a fearful risk. He D;lay be bred
right, a good individual, but prove
lacking in prepotency with such a

bunch of sows as you possess. In this
cast! a tried and proved sire is a safer
proPosition. Really prepotent sires
are scarce and are being appreciated
more now than formerly. When you
find such a sire, do not be in a hurry
to dispose of him. A good breeder
once told this editor that he once sold
a boar after '!Jsing five years, oniy to
find when too late that he had sold
rim too soon. With such a sire It
will sometimes pay to buy sows to'
breed to bim. A good ,pedigree is a,

good thing if backed by a good animal.
We have known breeders to pin all
tbelr faltb to a pedigree, leaving the
individual merit of tbe animal out of
the question. Sooner or later, usqally
sooner, breeders of this "olass come

to grief.
'

Roll in,g Winter Wh·,e"a,t
In the autumn of 1900 several wtn

ter. wheat plats wereIald out for cul
tivation experiments. They were all
sown to Turkish Red winter wheat,
some being sown broadcast and others,
put in with a press drill. It was

planned to harrow the wheat after, it
was up. Some of the plats were to be
burrowed in both fall and spring, oth·
ers to be harrowed only in the spring,
while a third set were to be rolled.
The following table gives a, summary
of the yields secured for four years:

some Increase from cultivation.
Rolllng winter wheat in the spring

has not falled In any of the four years
to give an increased yield, the average'
Increase being 6.1 bushels per acre.

The rolllng was given early Ill' the
spring, soon after frost was out, and
about tbe time growth started. Har
rowing after rolling was not as good
as rolling alone, probably' due to

loosening up the plants again after
the roller had pressed them firmly into'
the soil.

..\ SommKry of I·'ouJ;. Years' ElqIerimentll1 Sl ....wing the Effect of Harrowing and RollinS
on Winter 'Wheaf Sown Brolldca'Rt und Dr1l1ed.

.

_
Method giving

"felhe" .r 1902 1903 1906 1906 Av. larger yll'ld

plantiDS Treatment. Bu. Bu. Bu. Bu. Bu,

D.'llIed -.Harrowed 'In 8prlng 2�,8 28,0 36,9 61.0 37,3 No cult .• ,
,9

11"illad , Not cultlvated 30.3 28.� 34.3, 59.0 38.2 busbel more

I'.'oadcarrt .•.•..•• Harrowed In spring, •.. 21 ,0 28,5 40.2 68'.8 35.3 No. eult., 2,9
;'I'oadcast Not cultivated 27.1 J9.0 :'li,4 67.4 38,2 bushels more

i11'i1led

Prilled
IJrillad

••.........• Harrowed.tal I and
spring " 30.6

........••••Harrowed in spring,••• 23.8

............Not cultivated 30.3

27.5 33.3 5'.9 37.8
28,0 3rl.9 61.0 37.3
28,8 34,3 G9,0 38.2

Dlf. lees' than
onebu,

U.'l!led Rolled In spring 37,9 33,3 38.8 63.3 43.3 Roiling. 5,1
Drilled Not cultlvated 30,3 28. S Sf. 3 G9. 6 38.2 bu. more.

Drilled """"'" Rolled and harrowed

1J.'llIed
In spring 32.8 28.1 36,6 62.4 40,0, Roiling, cut, •

............ Not cult;lvate.d 30.3 28.8 34.3 59.8 38.2 1.8 bu. more

It is apparent from the above data
lhat during the past five years no In

�l'eaSed yield could be secured from
a rrowing winter wheat. Harrowing
bn)adcast wheat resulted in an aver
a!;!; loss of almost three bushels per
acre. while harrowing drilled wheat

�esulted in a loss of ntne-tenths of a
ushel per acre. I

It should not be assumed from the
abOve data that the cultivation of
Wheat would not be of value in drier
regions. Cultivation is for the pur

��se of conserving moisture, but in
e years In which the' above' data

"'ere taken on wheat there was no
lack of moisture. In fact in the two

�a�ll. wben eprin&, rainfall was be
''1'1 ••raal (1905 and 1906) there was

Early spring rolling of winter grain,
pressing the earth as it does firmly
about tbe plant roots, produces good
results. When frost comes out in the
spring It IQ very apt to leave the soil
filled with small cracks or checks.
especially around the plants. If these
checks are examined closely, It will
be seen that a large number of roots
are thus exposed, and If the weather
continues dry they are killed or at
least injured. We have taken up
plants in the spring where half of the
roots were Injured in this manner.

If the soil is not wet at tbe time of
rolllng-and It sbould never be rolled
when wet-rolling aids in no small de·
gree to form a surface mulch. It does
tbis J,'atber than compact the eurfac�.

The name DE LAVAL on a-cream -separator stands for much
the same thing as the name STERLING on silverware. It means
the highest standard of merit and quality in both cases.

There is the difference, however, .that in the case of silver-.
ware, the name STERLING signifies qualitY higher than many

. users can afford to pay for notwithstanding their desire to have'
, it, so that they .must be contented with, plated ware or some
cheaper substitute,; while in the case of cream separators thl;
STER'LrNG quality is within the reach of every buyer and costs
no more than the plated or other inferior imitations, when ae
-tual capacity is taken into consideration.

There is likewise the all important difference that while the
substitute for silver may answer the purpose almost as well as

genuine S.TERLING in the case of cream separators the imita
tion and substitute' WASTE in quantity and quality of product
every time they are used. and enough in one way or another to
pay for the DE LAVAL yearly, while the' DE LAVAL lasts for
years after the imitation or substitute separator will have been
worn out and cast aside.
.Why the!1 should any, b�yer of a creari'! separator be satisfied

wl�h anything less than STERLING quahty?

. The'De Laval Separator"Co.�
165-167 Brosdwav
NFlW YORK

St.

178-177 William St.
MONTREAL

Drumm & Sacramento
Sio.N FRANCISCO

Ave.

ItWins Again
.l\ 0 separator has ever made the' real, practical records that has

The United States,Cream Separator
Try·though they may it can't be done..

,It" has continuously held the World's Record on ali practical
points-of efficiency since. the Pan-American Exposition 1901.

The officials -atthe Seattle Exposition (this year) have still
further honored the Un,ited States Separator awarding it

The Grand 'Prize
This is the .highest "honor that the Exposition could bestow.
The G, S, wa s positively the only cream separator thus honored,

It is cleanest skim

ming, practically no

repairs and constant

use that makes the'U,
.... S.,Separatormoreval
uable than any other.

The extra it earns soon
, "

We want you to see

,I' for yourself why the
United States Separa

C
tor was awarded the

Grand Prize. Please

go to our local agent
nearest you. He will

show you.

It's money in your

rocket to know the
U, S. Catalog No. 91

sent on receipt of a

postal tells you all. .

'

repays its original cost.
Hard facts are better'

than-theory; honest re
cords are, far better

than fake claims. '

VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO., Bailon Fills, VeOlont.
INCORPORATED. 1813

T

PROTECT YOUR AUTO TIRES WITH

����!!I��!m�5.0!�5��e! /'<
1910 Treads Now Ready. Prepare for the hard frozen roado of ./ 2
Winter and the onow and .Iush of Fall and Spring, Equip your ....
machine withWoodworth Treado and ....ve tire bUlo. The hard. /
est and roughest roads have no terral'll tor the eutolet uBlna our ..-
patent treads. They prevent punctureo and .klddlng and oa,e /

, wear and toar of tire•• Woodworth Treado are tire proteo- .:" L,.,,,..
tors made of ohrome leather. treated by a new PI'OO888. stud- ... TI" G�
ded with large hoad steel rivets. The new treado have an .:'

•

Improved spring adjuotment that mak... them eaoy to pnt .:' Co:. NI.,.,.
on and automatically hold. them always at the rlllht.:' F.ll•• N. Y.
tenslon'-never requiring adjustment of any kind. ,.:' Bend oln>u)...
nres are hlsher In price. It pays. to ..ve them. .:' and prl_ to
Sold by dealers or I8nt prepaid to all parts of the .... '

United States or Oanada. ..-
,

Stnd today 10,. ci,.cula,. and I,.ices. ,.:'
Leather Tire Goods Co•• NIBSB ... fBlls.N.Y.::'--------
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I:'��,�'s:" SomethiDg-New,
I�

,

From Kalamazoo
Y' ... can ..ve enough real money In getting a Kala

mazoo. • - bqr most of your fuel-pay your taxes,

bbauv a .1or lult of clothes or materially Increase your
,anca. You get the bestmade-the most econom

rca. .ne most satisfactory stove or range to be had .any-
" 'tete at any \)rice. With an actual cash saving of from

J.6 to� on your purchase, Hundreds of thousands,
o[ satisfied usens have told us this is true.
We make it easy for any responsible person to own

a Kalamazoo. We are the manufacturers. You get
lowest factory prices, 860-days' approval test, and our

convenient terms. Take your choice-:

Cash orCredit

IDlllt OD CleaD Sbelll... 'l'IIorouab SePiraU� tarle CapacltJr
aad LulIDI QaaIlUea. ,

TheM an DlltIDctin FeaturCi of

The NEW.HEIlO'
.-hole an. -I-laole CUltOID and .·hole

Fai'me... • POlitl"e FONe-Feed Shelle...

The)' hue ChIlled World.. Putl a. otber PoiD" of
Itreaatb aad coD'NIlIeace. We majro JIOnO P_e...
Wood S....HIllIc_. hnD Truclll. llaDure Spreade,..
etc. We paraateo our OoocII!lIo WIDIS MIIII for A"e
,.ea.... ,

,

APPLETON MFGe COe,
,.....0 Street .Batavia. DJ.� u. S. AYrll.'...., lor

, r_c..._..

"

If You Raise. Wheat
tOals or
,iCorn
}
:- You .Md a Karlelllel Gral-. Imentor. It wU1 pa, tIBr lUeM .......
\ "me and bard labor. hodllag one 8ea80D'i crop_

The C)Terhell.d war;'()D hollt II not aJrected b7 lee or IDOW aM, will ...

,(' ro:Dnd conTenlent at butcherins Umetl for bangtn! IlP tht' earc.. or far

_'

',' 'otber, purpOHI
where lleaTJ Uftblg II required.

=! Blent0t:ll co be furnl.hed mounted aad wttb belt anaiablll" ...
"

'f qnglne wIe' when 10 de.lred.
,

i wrtte for Ulultrated catalOK to the

John Oeera Plow Co.,
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI

.i
�

,. GORDS IX 10 HOURS BY ORE MAW

Sprll..'A.'�
_adJ�d ,

to.ada bo,
12 Ianold
art"_

, atron,...
,

maa.

,iiI.. ea...oldlna a_lna Me. In.. a_e en. kin••, limb... Inatenth, "',UOIe' to cutiolllQUare on rouirh or leoel

tfI'OUDd. Operator always stands strai5[ht. One man .a..
'... mo,. with it thaD two men can In any other way, and do It

.....r•... blad•• S�I 6, 6!11or 7 fl. Innll'•. Champlon, Dlamonel or Lano. T..... to suit your timber. Send for Pree

0·....10..1 .......7._showl!!, la•••• ImPNvement•.L8'ivJn.r testimonials from
thousands. '1,•• onl••••OU,.. ,

•••n°lr·1 I
,FOLulNa SAWIIIG MACHINE ee; t68·t84 E. Harrlilen st. Chloago. I no a
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THE·FARM

It Is said there are more than 600

varieties, of soli. and each variety
needs just a little different treatment
from any other variety of soil. There
fore we, have a problem worthy of the
efl'orts of the wisest men. 'The man

that best understands the various
soils with which he has to work Is
the man that wlll generally succeed
best In the cultivation of his land.
The tendency Is to dodge the study
of the 8011 because it Is a difficult
study.

'

That milk Is a very economical rood
Is demonstrated by the comparison of
the food values of milk and beef. A
quart of milk Ilt 8 cents Is equiva
lent tn food value to a pound of beef
at 18 cents. This means that four
cents' worth of milk, furnishes as

much food energy in the body as nhie
cents' worth of beef.

In every
-

section there Is at least
one forest tree and generally several,
which can be planted with a complete
assurance at commercial success If
the plantation is properly established
and given proper care. The govern-'
merit has made a very careful study of
most of the forest plantations In the
UnUed Stiltes. Its publications on

tree planting may be bad free of

charge upon application to the forest
service, United States Department of
Agriculttire� Washington. The studles
on which they were based were made
especially for the benefit of farmers
and other land owners, and to prevent
the waste of thousands of dollars an

nually lost by planting the wrong trees
or by improper care of plantations.

What about the farm machinery?
Is it stored In the dry? Are the mold
boards and cultivator shares greased?

On a recent trip the editor called on

a farmer who sorely complained of his
lot in life. He was past 60 years old
and while his farm was better than
the average upland farm he had failed
to m��e enough to .put on it good
buildings or to free it from a mort

gage which had been placed on the
farm 20 years ago. Farming had not

pald this man and anyone who farms
as this man does wlIl .also have. reason
to complain. The sun shone and the
rains descended upon this man as on

his neighbors and the aeeds doubtless
produced as abundantly for him as for'
others, The' Impression received im
mediately after halting at this farmer's
door WI!S that of wastefulness in the ex,

treme. We have no doubt that at least
one-third of this man's crops were lost

by careless handling and that one-half
of the proceeds from the two-thirds
sold was expended In keeping up the
stock of farm machinery. This suppo
sition was supported by the fact that
at the lowest estimate $2,000 worth of
mowers, rakes, corn plows and corn

planters, wheat drllls, sulky plows,
self-binders and headers were run up
in a fence corner, which fence with
the vaulted heavens provided the only
shelter that farm had ever known for
the farm implements. Farming like
this does not pay mortgages in Kan
sas and-we doubt if anywhere else.

What about comfortable winter
quarters for the live stock? It is
man's first duty to well house his fame

ily and his next duty is to make his
stock comfortable. Less stock and
more comfort by better buildings wUl

pay on most farms.

The seed corn should, be selected
with -great care. If not already done,
begin now. Keep it In the dry and

prevent freezing.

The scientist is of much more value
to the farmer than most farmers are

wUling to admit. To be sure the farmer
must be able to determine wherein
the scientist is of practical value, but
most of us are not willing to even try
to discriminate between the good and

apparently bad.

·The reclamation of the arid lands

by scientific soil culture, seed breed

I�. conservation' of the limited rain
fall and study of the requirements of
IUCC.SI!I in every district constitutes

the mOlt Important economic problem

of the century. But: the worK is rap,
,idlY marching on. The so-called "dry
farming," In reality only good farming
is doing it.

'

The good roads movement is sup.
ported by at least 40,000 carriers on
the rural free delivery routes In the
country. This fact is a prodigious
force working for good roads, and is a

nucleus around which the campaign
for good roads will gain great head.
way. Let us have better roads. The
secretary of the national good roads
association says he believes that the
national government should build
roads connecting the capital of every
state In the union, and we believe
that every state should build roads
to connect up all county seats, and
that the counties should take hold and
Improve their roads.

England is worried at present over
not only a decrease In Its farm popula
tion, but a shrinkage In the number of
acres under cultivation. It has 1,600,-
000 acres less under cultivation now

than ten years ago and 2,326 less
small farm holdings Uian 30 years ago,
The English farmer has not learned
the lesson of intensive tillage as has
the farmer In France, Belgium, Hol

land, Denmark and Germany. Land in

England has become too valuable to

return a profit and the English com

mi�lon now studying the problem
plans to rejuvenate English agrlcul
ture by a multiplicity of small farms
well tilled and soil properly nurtured.

England must always depend upon
outside sources for a large portion of
its food supply, but it could be made
to produce everything needed except
grains and meat, and the amount of

these produced at home could be

greatly Increased if all the arable land
were' 'Under plow.

Farming Is now entering upon a new

era of development. It is being con

sidered as a business propositlov
rather than a means of gaining aItve

lihood. Men are demanding a return

upon capital Invested In farm 'lands

equal to that which can be obtained ill

other industries. Lacking It they seen

to find the reason for the low return

and,methods of correcting it. This
Is partially due to the fact that much
land ' has reached the point where

prices must be more or less station,

ary and the, possibility of obtaining

profits from. a' rise In values Is no

longer assured. The 'next develop
ment which takes place in agr-iculture
will be along economic lines, in the

business field and In the sclenWic
methods of crop production. The next

decade or two will be devoted LO the

business development of the farm.

Cultivated Alfalfa Does Well.

KANSAS FARM� has closely
watched the results of planting �lfalfa
in drills so that it may be cultivated
These columns have contained -numer

ous favorable reports from farmers

on high lands in western Kansas who

have cultivated the plant. The reports
indicate profitable crops grown after
this manner. An Oberlin, Kansas,

paper says: .

�'That alfalfa can be grown on di
vide farms by drilling it with an ?rdl
nary grain drill has been eonclusiveb'
proven the last two years by (i.
Weaver, who was successful in rats

Ing a good crop this year. He has been

carrying on experiments in which he

drilled the alfalfa in rows. This sea

son the average height of the alfalft;
on his farm was two feet. One-halJ
of this was cut and put up as hay,

making one ton per acre, and the re

mainder allowed to go to seed. It

recently thrashed out three bushels to

the acre, an excellent record for a

divide farm.
"Unlike the alfalfa which 'is SO\'0'

broadcast, alfalfa which is drilled A
is cultivated during the summer.
five-tooth cultivator is used and thd
centers of the rows kept clean an

level with a fine dust mulch on the

surface. This dust mulch' is made to

retain the moisture in the ground Itoo
be used when there Is a lack of ra

'

The weeds are also kept down br cul
tivation, thus savinlr much mOIsture
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that usually
.

goes to their support.
"Weaver used' a spring tooth har

roW which would cover .three rows,

and by taking out the tooth where

the row came he was able to get over
the field rapidly and thoroughly. The
distance of the rows from one another

is very important. In his experiments

he placed some 16, some 20 and some

30 inches apart. Those 30 inches

apart were most successful."

Draft Breeders Cannot Fall.

The farmer cannot make a mistake

br, breeding good draft horses.' Possi
bilities unlimited are before the intel

ligent, persistent, conscientious

breeder of work horses. In horse

flesh the drafter does the greatest
service for the greatest number of

people. With the draft horse in de

mand practically everywhere how CRn

the breeder fail?

Real Stage and Real Actor.

"Dad," said the country youth who

had just graduated from the agricul
tural college, "I have long cherished

a desire to go on the stage and have

at last decided, with your permission.
to-" "My boy," interrupted the old

man, "all the world's a stage. You

hitch the mules to the red plow and

transfer the outfit to the 10-acre lot

hehind the barn, where you can enact

the star role in the beautiful drama,
entitled, "Down on the Farm."

Green's Fruit Farmer.

Appreciation of Herefords.

The Herefords for more than a cen

tury have proven to be one of the

best beef breeds in existence. There

may be 'others just as good, but I

prefer the white faces. This breed

originated in England more than a

century ago to meet the very demand

we are now coming to face, raising
beef on the farm. They are very'
hardy and fine hustlers, take care of
themselves under adverse conditions

better than any other breed. In look

ing over market reports we usually
read "a bunch of prime white faces

topped the market for the dav."-Wel

ton Winn, Texas.

Another Estimate of Skim-milk Value.

A Wisconsin breeder of Guernseys
says when skim-milk is fed to young

pigs less than 200 pounds weight,
when live pork is. worth $5 per hun

dred, it is worth 30 cents a hundred

pounds. If fed to grade Guernsey
heifer calves it is .worth 50 to 60

cents a hundred. If fed to registered
calves it is certainly worth from one

to two dollars per hundred pounds.
No other feed will make up for a

lack of sklm-mtlk in securing a pro

fitable growth on a calf. The only
trouble with skim-rr-ilk is the lack of

it. But the way farmers usually feed
it and handle it they really know but

little, of its value.

GoOd Time to Fill Feed Lots.

The chances are that beef will com
mand a considerable higher price next

spring than now. Many feeders who

regularly fill their lots are not. this

year in the business. This means a

short beef supply. There is a world

of corn and alfalfa in the country
and although prices seem high the
experienced feeder can convert it into

beef at a profit at present prices. If

beef prices go higher the profit will
be the greater. Feeders are high and

just a little scarce The supply of
feeders will equal the demand and
feeders are no higher in price than

they should be considering the value

of prime beef. If you are a feeder

your chances are better by feeding
each year right along, taking the

seemingly bad year along with the

good. . The wise man never lived who

could forecast the future and know

with even a reasonable degree of cer

tainty when to feed and when not to
feed.

The Percheron Horse.

The admirable b�ed was developed
find exists in its greatest perfection
in the province of La Roche, in

France, a hundred miles southwest of
Paris. As far back as the eighth
century some Arabian stock was

brought to La Perche and mixed with
the native horse there giving to the
present Percheron· breed its tinge of

gray.
The colts are weaned and sold at

six months. They are taken into an

other district where for 15 to 18
months they are given light work, on

a soft Roil that is easily worked. For
a two-horse load they will generally
Use five colts. In this fashion they
go .along till five years old at which
time they are sold for city work and
the foreign demand. .

The' French government prohibits

KANsAS FARMER

the use of UDsoUDd stallions for breed

ing purposes. , Those. atallions that
are approv:ed are retain8d' by the
owner with the exception of 'some

that the government buys. It is this
interest that- keeps any breed up to a

high staadard,
._------

Study Economical Feeding.
It is being pretty well understood

that to feed' any kind of live stock

profitably that the feeding of a bal
a.nced ration is necesary. A bal-

. anced ration in these days is pretty
well understood in general terms, and
that is all necessary.· Every farmer
should take account of -purpose for

which he intends to feed, whether
.

milk; meat or wool; the available

foods, whether home grown or

shipped, the market price of the dif
ferent foods, and}hen figure out the

cheapest combination which will come
near to the standard known to be the

best, and then see to it that his stock
is supplied with as near the ration he
has computed as is economically prac

ticable. Absolute accuracf in this is
never possible. Foods raised in dif
ferent localities will vary in composi
tion so that average analysis used in
working out a ration are only approxi
mately correct and there is consider

able latitude in the amounts given,
more especially in hay or other rough
age. �his is not. fancy feeding, only
economical, \

Clean a.nd Disinfect the Hog Sheds.

An old time .swine grower of Mis
souri writes of the necessity of giv
ing the hog sheds a thorough cleaning
before winter.. He says: I knew an

Iowa farmer who lost over $4000 one

season by hog cholera. He lays the
infection to several year's accumula

tion of filth and dirt under nearly
tight sheds, which the hogs used for

sleeping quarters during the cold
weather. I do not think that war�
sleeping quarters are a' good thing for
hogs, for too much dust accumulates

here, and filthy dust is fatal to hogs,
I do believe, however, in shelter, prop
erly ventilated and properly bedded,
and cleaned as regularly as the horse

stables. When these things are looked

after risk of disease is lessened and

hogs keep thriftier. I had an experi
ence once with mangy pigs, the re

sult of dirty pens. Our brood sows,
after they farrowed, were put up in
individual pens (8xll). These pens
were neglected one season. The pigs
became affected with skin disease.

-nany of them had bowel' trouble and
bad coughs, and altogether that care

lessness, in not cleaning up those

pens, became pretty expensive." :

Beef Supply from the Farm.

This editor has frequently written
that the beef supply of the future
must come from the farms of the

land in bunches of 10 or 12 steers'.

,At a recent meeting of the .Texas
farmers congress this subject was dis
cussed and the situation, at least so

far as Texas is concerned, seems to
conform to the Idea of KANSAS

FARMER. .

A speaker said that under the
changing conditions 'of the present,
we can no longer look to the large
ranges and pastures for the future

beef supply of' the country. The
transformation of large pasture hold

ings into farms and stock farms is
so pronounced that Its effect is now

being felt in the great market centers.
The present shortage of beef cattle

and the continual rushing of breeding.
stock to market will, in the near fu

ture, produce a shortage in the beef

supply that will be felt throughout
the entire country;
"To raise more beef cattle on the

farm is the only solution of this very

important question. .Just how best
to accomplish this is the point at [s
sue. On paper this is an easy accom

plishment, but in actual practice there

are many difficulties in the way. First

of these might be mentioned as what
is the best breed for this purpose. I

am sure many are ready to suggest
what is known as our dual" purpose
breeds, and this, in a great measure,
is true, but after 30 years' experience
in the line of stock breeding, I am

more and more inclined to specialize
in all lines of breeding, as well as

in human ('!ndeavor.
·In our efforts to produce beef on the

farm, there are otber and very im

pOl·tant things to consider, the most

important of which is the milk and
butter problem. No other farm an

Imal Is of more or even equal impor
tance to the farm and family than
��ood milk cows, anti unless this qual
ity can be had in connection with

. r.:ood beef producing cows, I am doubt
ful if producing beef in any appre
ciable quantity can ever be profitably

." ! PI!

.......
-7NCH£JTEIll

BLACK POWDER SHELLS
.

Good shells in your gun mean a good
bag in the field.Winchester "Nublack"

anduNewRival" Black Powder Shells'

are good ·shells. Always sure-fire,
�

always giving an.even spread of !Shot'
and good penetration, their .gr�t
superiority·is .testified to by sportsmen
who use Winche.ster Factory Loaded
Shells in preference to any otherma�e•.

ALL DEALERS KEF.:P THE REDW �RA"D:�

This Ad S.".....
..., dobbe.., Ca....
He....ProfitS.

.

.

Buy direct from the blalrest
.preader factory ID the· world.

- -My price has made It-No such
price as I make ou this hllrh
Jrl'ade IIpreader has ever beeD
made before In all manure
spreader history. I save yoo
ISO. Here's the·secret andrea80m .

1 make_}'ou a price on one based
on a 2:1,000 Quantity and pay the
frelll'ht rllrht to your station. You
only pay for actualmaterial. labor an4
one smen tIlroftt, baaed on thIa enol'o ..._

IDcouaQUQAtvLonaLOWAY
�tm:r:!�I:::�J:,II=,.
made on a first class spreader, .

with my all'l'OElmeDtto pay)'oo

.

back yourmoney after 'jUIO tr)' •

it 12 months If It's not a paylnlr Investment How's that for a
_

proposition? If I did lI.ot;

have best spreader Iwould not dare make lIuch an offer. 20,000 farmers have stamped·

theIr O. K. on It. Thel all tried It 30 days free just
like I ask you to� 1t-3O DAYS FREE.

'

With":':: :;:.:'!.,:�':..!;t;;:�==,,\�i:: ".:l.'":".'!�w,:==I::!."I':.�''':�':.��='.P.=
.

H. GuthbersoD. GlaI1broolc, Iowa. "Worl,aIIa . Spreads T. P. Stice. Qswerro. KalIS. "0IteD puU It with IIIIJ'

aU kinds 01 manure better thaD any IIpIader I per aaw. omanburKY team. Does roodwork. Have aI_,. used

Sc .imple, nothlDr to ret out 01 repair u "mpued wItb the -_. belore. G.lloway much the best.. U ....... to

·other apreadero." buy a dozeD mOle they would aUbe�" .

WM. GALLOWAY OOMPANY, 888Gallo.., Station, WATERLOO, IOWA

CORN SLED AND DDDL'
Thla la the machine that ma4.

the reputation of the WlJah_n
line of Implements. and h.. al

waY8 been a favorite with d8aian
and farmera everywhere. Whlla
not reversible. It permlta of •

wide range of adJu8tmeDts ana
·aa a ridge buster It has no equal
anywhere, It 18 aimpIe and atron,
In construction and never wean
out. 'rhe aleds first put out" aev·

en yt'(lr8 ago are still. In u...

Any farmer can repa,r It. Thl.
machine la a lso made In double
row. All machlnea are of be.,
Iron aud steel and guarauteed t..

..Ive satisfaction, Write for prJOf'
JIst.
TilE WlI.RH{;SEN MFG. CO••

!It.afturd, KaD.

$1&Q for this CLARK WAGON, CARRIAGE,
.

SLEIGH OR AUTOMOBILE HEATER
u� 1 doz. Brien of t�. FaOl1 CLAIIK "ABC" COAL

Don'tpt cold feet; doo'tshlvcr and freeze OD cold

weatherdrives. Be warm and cozy and bappy. This

UJ�lnch meta Ibeaterl 5 strODK' and durable. Will not

bend or break. and Kive. &,ood. healthy bea tf or from

lIto 18houn with no .Hendon. The dozen bricks o'

luelate oDonah for alhrlnter. No flame. smoke or smen-JUST HRAT. I I

Dot perfectly satisfied and pleased, money willbe refunded. SEND TODAY

orwrite for ou r hi" 0 new catalogue,
THIS OFFER IS 53,00 VALUE FOR ONLY 51.110.

CHICAGO FLEXIBLE SHAFT COMPANY, 70B·L.II.".A.,.. CHICAGO

"KNODIG" PITLESS SCALES AT LOWEST PRIcE'
,

EVER NAMED
•

I

SAVB $ZO TO $40 on $hls famoua hlah arade scale. Company has

changed manaaement and to rapidly sell 100 scales In SO d"vs will Quote an

amazingly low price. We will name-th1B-prlce only In dir"ct.lett'er to you..

Here's the Ifreateat opportuDlty you ever had to own a .

��:; II�����:���!aM,"�ees:c��o�"!:�f�:;�:!:
__..:..",.....�lIr

Used by U. O. Government. Best made, mos' aconoml

cal and useful. Unlimited lrulU'lllltee. Write U8 quick
for special SO.�ay baraaln price and tull descriptive

.
.

literature free. 4 NATIONAL PI11.BSS SCALB CO .. ZOO", Wyandotte St., KanlU CIty� Mo.

LIGH1NINci HAY PRESSES
For 26 :rears theRellable Baiera.

Slmple,Pree fromBreakap,Oreateltcape.
oItyand Best Wor�.stroDl' .... .,........
Collllda thea Pacta foraProiltabJ.IA't'atmalt·

Wtthoun...,Couu,-,laC&Dmact -'''uu�ta, 1Ior_ II

.......�Al'VI BeltPeWer.8elffeedAtf••• @. Wrtt _CatalaIr. -

IAIiAS cln HAY PlESS CO.. til IIU II cnr.-..

done on our small farms. On farms

of a half-section, this might be done,
Lut much doubt is attached to the

undel'taking on smaller holdings.
There never has been a better de
mand for all classes of meat produc
ing animals than at present. In fact,
we are styled a nation of meat eaters,
and our farms from now on will be
taxed to their full capacity, even under

intelligent management, and run on

full time to supply the ever-increas'ing
. demand fo!' more meat." ,

Wichita business men have organ
ized a company, chartered for $50,000,
Il.nd will plant 1,000 acres of land in
catalpa speclosa trees. Their forest

will be located about 25 miles south

west of Enid, Okla. They expect to
raise timber for commercial purpOsee.



Colt'. Ration.
What would be a suitable ration fol'

a young colt, where it Is to be raised
by hand?
. We like your paper, and find much
Intormatlon given In It, useful to us In
this country.-Burton H. Peck, Hepp
ner, Oregon.
Cow's mUk may be used In hand

raising a colt. However, the mare's
, mUk Is of somewhat. different compo
sltton, consequently the cow's mille
must be modified whUe the colt is
young. The following analyses give
a comparison of the relative compost
tlon of the two kinds of milk:
Mare's milk-water 90.78, casein

and albumen 1.99, tat 1.21, sugar 5.67,
ash .35. Cow's milk-water 87.17,
casein and albumen 3.55, fat 3.69,
sugar 4.86, ash .71.
: It wUl be noticed from the compari
son of the above analyses that the
mare's milk contains more water and
considerably less casein, fat and ash
than cow's milk while the sugar Is

.

about 1·. per cent higher. In using
cow's milk for feeding a young colt
it should be somewhat diluted with
water .and a small quantity of sugar
added.��However, this may be discon
tinued 'as the colt very soon becomes

, accustomed to cow's milk, if it is fed
in a perfectly fresh condition, is al
ways given trom perfectly clean uten
IiUs and, In comparltlvely small quan-

, tides at a time. An effort should be
made to 'study nature and supply the
mUk In about ·the same quantity with
about the same intervals between
feeds as jf the colt were getting It in
the natural way from the mother.
There Is usually a tendency to feed
the hand raised colt In too large
quantities and at too long intervals,
resulting in indigestion and a general
�nthrifty, pot-bellied appearance of
the colt. Of course the colt should be
taught to eat grain as early as possi
ble, oats being one of the best grains
to 'use. Corn and bran may be used
in " the . absence of oats. Of course

good, clean hay should be supplied to
the colt, and if possible, a chance to
get a little nip of green grass. If con
siderable care and attention is paid
to the various' details a colt may be
raised very sucessfully by hand.

Viillue of Alfalfa Fed Green to Hogs.
Have any experiments been made

to "determlne the relative value of al
falta pastured or cut and fed green to
hogs In a dry lot? I have some 7 or 8
acres of alfalfa and about 30 hogs.
Now what I wish to know is which
will yield me the greatest returns, to
pasture It or cut and feed green.
Would llke if possible to get some hay'
out of it also. Alfalfa is on upland.
A. W. R., Wichita, Kan.

,

It has been a long known fact that
any crop cut and carried to animals of
any kind would produce a much
greater amount of feed than the same

acreage pastured with the animals. In
one of our recent tests at this station
in which a bunch of hog'S were fed in
a dry lot on corn and green alfalfa, we
found that 170 pounds of green al'falfa
cut and fed to the hogs was equivalent
to, or saved 100 pounds of corn. These
hogs were .compared with another lot.
fed corn only, where it required 6
pounds

.

of the grain to produce a

pound of gain. This statement should
not be taken to mean that 170 pounds
of green alfalfa fed by itself would
produce results equal to 100 pounds of
com. A eombtnatlon. of the two to
gether produced enough more gains
than corn alone so that the alfalfa was

calculated to have this value. On this
basis a fraction over 10 pounds of
green alfalfa would produce "a ponnd
of .pork when combined with the prop
er amount of corn. If we assume 01'

estimate an average acre of alfalfa to
produce during the season 10 tons of
green weight of feed, an acre would
be capable of producing 2,000 pounds
or pork when compared with results
secured by feeding corn alone. Of
course you can readily see that it
would be impossible to secure as Iarre,
amounts of feed by pasturing I he
same acreage of alfalfa. The handling
of green alfalfa in this way of course
Involves considerable additional labor
and for that reason is many times im

practical under ordinary farm condi
tions. If your alfalfa field is loca ted
near to where the hogs are yarded it

, would seem to me that you could ar

range to cut the alfalfa and feed this
number of hogs without seriously in
terfering 'Ylth ordinary farm work,
and you would secure a good yield of
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Answers.
hay in addition to all the hogs would
eat.-G. C. Wheeler.

Millet v. Alfalfa For Lambs •

I would like information in regard to
feeding millet as roughness for full
feeding lambs. We fed alfalfa for
roughness the past winter, but as the
price Is much higher per ton than mil
let, I would like to know the feeding
value of It compared with alfalfa and
other rough feeds tor full feeding
lambs.-A. l". W., Eskridge, Kan.
You will find it very hard, indeed,

to find a substitute for alfalfa as a

roughage for full feeding lambs. Al
falfa is practically In a class by itself
when it comes to the use of roughage
for almost any kind of full feeding.
The following table will give you It

comparison of the two feeds as to
their digestible nutriments:

·Ulge�tibl" NlltrhllentR In 100 Peund•.
Alfalfa. hay-Protein. 11.0: carbohydrates,

39,fi: (at 01' other extract. 1.2.

Millet-Protein, 4.5; carbohydrates, 61.7:
fllt or other extract. 1.3,

You will note in comparison the fig
ures that the alfalfa hay contains a
much larger amount of digestible pro- I
tein. When fed in connection with '

corn as the grain, the alfalfa almost
perfectly balances the ration. Millet
fed in connection with corn would be
an unbalanced ration from the fact
that neither the grain nor the rough
age contains sufficient quantities of
protein for the best results. Almost
any of the commoner roughages, such
as prairie hay, corn stover, Kafir corn
stover, or cane hay would have the
same fault when fed in connection
with corn as the grain ration. It
would be necessary to replace part of
the corn with oil meal or cottonseed
meal in order to supply a balanced ra
tion, or one containing a sufficient
quantity of protein.
Some experiments in lamb feeding

were conducted at the Michigan Ex
periment Station some years ago
comparing millet hay with clover hay
and oa.ts stra.w as roughages. The re
sult of this test showed a difference
of 14 per cent in favor of the clover
hay and oats straw' ration. Mumford
in commenting on this test states
that "More care is necessary in feed
ing millet hay to fattening lambs than
any other coarse fodder, unlesa fed In
small quantities It tends to Induce
scours."
Millet hay is not in very good favor

with lamb feeders mainly on this ac
count. Alfalfa would be worth several
dollars more a ton than almost any
other roughage you could use in feed
ing out these lambs. You failed to
state the price. of any at the teeds
mentioned or available, so I will be
unable to draw any conclusions as to
what would be the most economical
ones to use. If any of the roughages
other than alfalfa hay or clover hay
were used, however, it would be nec
essary to purchase some of the more
expensive concentrates as oil meal or
cottonseed meal, which might counter
balance the oheaper price of the
roughage.

Tankage and Hog Finishing.
Do you think it will pay to feed

tankage in connection with corn to
finish out, say 15 or 20 days before
'shipping? Tankage costs me laid
down, ahout $52 per ton . ..LAlbert Con
verse, Mobeetie, Tex.
The use of 5 to 8 per cent at meat

meal or tankage in the ration con

sisting of corn and cornmeal has in
creased the gains over feeding corn
meal alone from 1 pound daily to 1%
to 1%, pounds. Cine of our tests
showed that it took almust 700 pounds
of .cornmeal alone to make 100 pounds
of increase, whereas the use of meat
meal made gains at the rate of 397
pounds of corn and 78 pounds at meat
meal to the 100 pounds of increase.
Another test matle later in which 8

per cent of the total ration consisted
of mea.t meal or tankage, gains were
made at such a rate as to cost $5.44
per hundred with the tankage ration,
�;6.04 pel' hundred with the corn ration,
corn being priced at 60 cents per
bushel and the tankage at the price
you quoted, $52 per ton. At these
prices for the feeds you can see that
it is going to cost almost as much as
the pork is worth to produce It, even
with a ration properly balanced with
the tankage. Since you do not quote
me the price of corn I can only as
sume that It will not exceed 50 cents
In price. If shorta can be prOCUI ed

THE ENID STOCK _.AND
P·OULTRY SHOW'

==ENID, QKLAHOMA��
DECEMBER, 11-18, 1900.

We offer larger cash premium. than any show or fall' In America
held under like conditio••, and more than was ever offered In Kansu or
Oklahoma under any conditions.

Free Admittance to Exhibitors
Free Entries,Free Stall, and Pens
It Is possible for one Percheron stallion to win U70 In cash and 2

gold medals; one Percheron mare $120 In cash and 2 gold medals; one
stalllon and 4 mares $716 in cash, 6 gold medals and 2 silver loving cups.
One bull U76 In cash, one cow $140 In cash; one bull and 4 females $635
In cash. One boar $36 In cash, one sow $35 in cash; one boar and 3
sows $130 In cash.
PREMIUM LIST MAILED FREE ON REQIJEST. EVERYBODY IN.
VITED TO EXHIBIT.

Improved Breeders Sale
100 Poland China hop Dec. 13.
100 Hereford, Galloway' and Aber
deen Angus cattle, Dec. 16..

100 Standard and Saddle horses,
Dec. 17.

100 Percheron horses, Dec. 18.

We will sell the best hogs, cattle and borses ever offered at auctlo.
to the breeders of Oklahoma and surrounding state.

. Percheron horses consigned by J. C. Robison, Dodson Bros., Walker
Bros., D. W. Thomas a Co., Holland Stock Farm, B. S. Harper, W. C.
Baum, Taggart Bros., and P. It.. Pontow.

Consignments solicited. Send In your entries now.
Show and sale held In the largest Concrete Stock Pavilion In the

world. Stalls tor 1,000 head or .took: seats for 5,000 people. Arena
large enough to exhibit 300 head of stock at one time.

Straight speedway 700 feet long and 40 feet wide. AI, under one
roof. Show and Ale takes place rain or shine.

100 Duroc Jersey hogs, Dec. 14.
100 Shorthorn cattle, Dec. 16.
25 Coach horses and jacks, Dec.
17.

26 Shires and Belgians, Dec. 18.

F. S. KIRK,�Mgr. ENID, OKLA.

PUBLIC
40- HEAD 40

OfjRichlJ Bred Herefords al

MlnhaHan, Kansas
NOVEMBER'18

These cattle are conligned from the belt herds in
Kanlal and will conlilt of 14 Grand young buill ready
for lervice and 26 young heifere, bred. This offering
il elpecially well bred, and will appear in the lale ring
in fine con�n.
Write toda.y for a. catalog, they are free.

W. H. RHODES, SALES MANAGER.
Auotloneers: JAM.S W. SPARKS, L. R. BRADY.

CLOUNO OVT

SHORTH·ORNS AND POLINDS
FRIDAY, NOV. 19, 1909

AT FARM.
Included will be COWl by Gallant Knight, White Goods

and.Orange Vilcount. Yearling lOWS and Spring
boars by the Champion Voter.

Write for ostslodmentionlng this paper

A. M. JORDAN

I ALMA, - KAN.-
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,�mJllt.1o£ I,PUMP GUN '

IN a c1au by itself because it haa three
inditpenAble .upenor fealurel. I. It

i.Solid Breech, 2. It it Hammerleu.
3, It load. and ejecta from the bottom.
No other Pump Guo made ha. all
three vilal improvemenu. The Sohd
Breech doea away with a hammer to
catch, keepa dirt out of the action and
insurea aafely, The ejection at the
bottom prevenl. the ejected empty
.hell from crolaina the line of aiabL
The Remington Pump haa won the

hearts of the hap and field .hoolera
because i, haa beautiful linea,
.hoou right up to the Remington
atandard and embodiea the mod
em Remington ide.. which are

the moat up-to-dale in the worlc!.

II yoar clealer CDII�t IIlaOU/

yoa one, lencl (or catalog.

The REMINGTON ARMS CO,
JUON, N.Y.

"'''cr, :ns B.........y New York City
,

S59 TO $300 SAVED
We He manufacturers. not merchants. Save dealen.
"�11 andcatalol house profit.. I'll save you from
'SO to$300 onmyHI,b Grade Standa,d Cuollne
EDaIn.. f!Om 210 22-H.·P.-Price direct to you
lower than dealera or lObbera have to pay for
oimlIar IIIlinea In carload lOb fOI spot cash.

IJALLOWAY
Dlr.'"
from

M, ......
. tory on 30
Da,.' "re.

Trl.l. Satlslac,
tlon or money

luck.Write toespec-
fal 'proposition. AU

you pay me h' for taw
material. 1 abo. and

one small profit. Send tOl
my hlll.OOK "RE!!.

::d�'��(!r�Ut�� :ca:'::iJ�:�ves
&eU your poorest borse and buy a
'·H.-P._(Flt1S.S0

We build all sizes In
stationary or portable
type. Hopper jacket
or water tank cool
ing. Inducements to
introduce in new lo-
calities. Write stat
ing size wanted.

.,'TTIIE 'liONWOIIK. CO.
w••� "ftll .�. K.II••• C'f;y••••
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at a price at approximately the, snme
por pound as corn, the gains could be
made slightly cheaper by using some

shorts in tbe ration.
The Nebraska station hsve marie

tests as to the relative amount of
tankage giving tile most profttable
results and report that it ie more

profitable to feed GIlly 5 per cent of
the total ration tankage in cornpartson
with 111 per cent, At the very hlt;h
cost of the tuukage at your, town I ,

would not feed' to exceed 5 per cent
If you han. good, thrilty ho�s you
stand a good chance of comlug out
even, at least. With corn quoted at
GO cents there would be little hop« of

raakmg a profit feeding coca blum'.

Scoura In Pigs.
We have had trouble with our small

pigs having-the scours when they are

from one to three weeks old. We feed
the sows corn about one quart to the
head and water. No slop. Can you
give me any Information about it?
Have you anything that will stop it?
-J, W Manley, Axtell, Kan.
Usually this difficulty comes from

feeding the sow too heavy a ration
immediately after farrowing and thus
inducing the sow to secrete more milk
than the pigs can use. Of course if
this were the cause the first thing to
do would be to somewhat reduce the
sow's ration for a few days. From
the quantity of feed which you state
you are giving, it hardy seems that
you are overfeeding.
I would not consider it best to feed

sows suckling pigs on corn alone. At
present prices for feeds shorts is al
most as cheap as corn. I would sug
get that you make some changes in
the ration and note whether the sows

with which the difficulty is occurring
'are getting rather heavy feeds. It is
sometimes recommended to place a

small lump of copperas in the sow's
wet feed, allowing it to dissoive, thus
checking scours by means of this
medicine administered to the sow. The
Agricultural Remedy Company of To
peka, Kan., prepare a remedy called
Antl-Bcour which is very highly recom

mended, We used it in one or two
instances and it seemed to be quite
effective. We prepare no remedies
here for cases of this kind. As a part
of the treatment I would suggest that
considerable care be used in seeing
that the quarters of the pigs' are kept
in as clean and sanitary a condition
as possible and that they have good,
dry bedding supplied in their sleeping
quarters.

Good Dairy Business Old It.
There are 17 Jersey cows of record

with an annual production in excess

of 700 pounds butter per year. Five
of these cows are owned and bred by
the dairy department of the Missouri
University. These cows were bred on

the university farm, their dams were

bred there, and also their grandams,
on the maternal side. It certainly is

no small distinction to have bred-and
reared to maturity one-third of the
world's great Jerseys and Missouri
has a record in dairy progress or
which to be proud.
Extensive Cattle Feeding Experiment.
The Missouri Experiment Station

is conducting one of the most exten
sive cattle feeding experiments in the
world, involving more than a thou
sand head of cattle, divided into 150
district lots. The results of these ex

periments thus far have shown that
the age and condition of the animal
are controlling factors in profitable
beef production. They have also shown
the most profitable kind of a ration
and the best mixtures of grain for
fattening cattle in Missouri. Not
only experiments in fattening cattle,
but experiments in wintering cattle
have added greatly to the lmowledge
of this subject. A careful study is
now being made of silage and its
relation to the production of beef.

Cavalry Horses Scarce.

That the horse breeding industry is

being neglected is evidenced by the

fact that Uncle Sam cannot buy the

number of cavalry horses required,
The 'Val' Department is conducting in.

quiries into the horse-produetng qual
ifications of various localities, espec
ially through the central west, with
the idea of ascertaining the best
source of supply and the eharacter of '

animals ,obtainable, A 'l'eport on the
subject has been received by the quar· I
termaster general from an officer who (
has been looking into the situation. in IIowa the tenor of which is that horses I
suitable for cavalry and artillery are
as scarce and 11i&11 there alii in WQtjt, or.

There 'are no, other shoes at

popular prices that in any way:,
compare with these classy, fash-

'

Jonable, good - fitting _
shoes.

They are made on lasts that insure
the utmost comfort, yet give Your feet

that trim and stylish .look, '

��:
shoes combine Btyle and wCaring qualities to a deane J
that easily makes them the moat popular, dressy .Dcf;�
serviceable ladies' fine' aboea obtainable, at a 'coat, nOj
greater than ordinary aboea. Your dealer wm 8upply ,:
you; if Dot, write to u&

'

To be ,ure you Lei llae LeoJlnB LaJg,
loo� /0' t�e Mage, TTtU!e Ma�' 0(1 the lOre.
FREE-If" you will !lend u. tbe name 01 a
dealer who Jou not handle Leading Lady
Shoes, we will send you free. poatpalcl, a beautiful
picture of Martha ,WlUlbiDston, IIize 15:1120.

We also make Honorbilt Shoes for men,
�ha Washington Comfort Shoes,
Yerma Cushion Shoes, Special Merit
School Shoes andWork Shoes.
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"���' Lye�A!
Unfailing Remedy

For Just those conditions. It Is un

equalled for the extermination ofworms
and preventing the spread of cholera,
and Is by far tJhe most economical.
No HOIl Raiser need have the sllllht

est fear of a worm or cholera epldemlc,
it he keeps a constant supply of "Merry

Feed f! LiWe Merry War

. ,Lye With Yot;Jr Sloe·
Havo you ever felt the dlBalltrous

eITects of an epldemlo of worm. or
cholera among your hogs!
Have you seen your plied up profite

In desh and fa� IlO gllmmerlnll In a few
days from these causes'
If so, you surely reallze that prelerv

Ing hOIl health Is a case where an ounce
of prevention Is worth a pound of oure.

Symptoms Eall '!2.Detect
When a hOIl Iloes IIobout with Dose to

the Ilround'- a "lack,'iuster" stare In bts'
eyes - melancholy air - no Interest In
life - not even ambition en'oullh to
give vent to a life sl:li8.d grunt or squeal
-" oIT his feed "- and Ilettblg thtnner
and thlnner-
That means w-o-r-m·•• Mr. HOIl Rail

er, and you had better keep a sharp
eye out for your profi.ts. or before you
know It Mr. HOIl will slink off Into a

corner, stiffen out 'his lells, 8lve B

plaintive grunt and pass away.
Then, hla shanks and sides won'tmean

best hams and bacon, but a soap keWo
finish for him, and a hundred per cent
IOS9 In dollars and cents to you.

War" l.;ye on hand andmlxe. and teedl
with slop the year round. It Will In
orease pork profite JDBIlY times when
uled B. dlreoted.

!!llli� !!!!
Tablespoonful"MereyWar" l.;yemixed

with Ilop for ten hOlls. or one-half can
With barrel of lwill for larller quanUt)r.
Stir well, feed nlllht and mornlnlr.
In a tewdays seemarked Improvement

In your hogs. It cleansel, ,the .,.Item,
tones the dillestive OrKBl1S, pute lick
hOlll, In prlme condition' and render.
them Immune from conta81oul dls...es.
Thts trial wlll convince' :rou and the

eost Is so trllUntl that youwon'tnoUce it.

Ask Your Dealer for
---�

"��"Lle
While most up- to-date doalers bandle

••M.rey War" l.;ye. some dealel'l II1II7
offer you some other brand. U 10,
don't accept It, but explaln to the
dealer thatwhile there are otherbrandl
ot Lye that are good for certain ulel,
yet there .fa only one kind -

..M8n7
War" L"...-that Is safe and Ipeo_ll,.
prepared for use In preventlnlr' 'a'n!l
curlnll sick hogs.
So It your Dealer oan't IUPP!)' yo.�,

wrlte us and we wlll Illve you the name
ot one who can; and wlll also lend ,.ou
a valuable book on "How '0 ••, ,.
N....' profit. from 1a0ll rai.i.... "
••Merry War" L;ye come. ill 'zOe __•

34 for $2.00 at Grocer or 0.-...;-,.

E. Myer. Lye Co ,Dept. 12, SL I.Hia, ...

the central w�st. The officer who in· der for five or six car loads of hol'88ll
vestigated the conditions in Iowa reo could be filled in the territory he cov
ported that he did pot believe an or· ered.
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HQRSES AND MULES
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I HORSES AND MULES

Ilk Pa���«�,�!!���dJ!�!! !a��� boma (alt&lfa I_d prefene4.) 10 bead of Re!rlatered Sborthorn eow.

. and heifer.. mo.ly 0" and two yean 014. &II re4e and of the rloh..t

ure "Scotch familiae. Some have youq o&Iv_; oth.... bred _d being bred to a

�hQICe Harrlm_ bred Scotoh bull In � condition. Alec a few IIPlendld resletered
reheroil flllie. one to three yean 014. Will pay dlUerence In oaeh on IfOOd quarter

Ion. No roush or cheap paature laad.
o.n :a. ...,.... Aid I ....__

a IIBe A. T•• 8. P. ...... ...,_, -, B M Ce., --

LI RI Will' I 11.1, Elmdale; Kan.

'Irthlronl, F"lIo. Drllt, Shl"l Ind COlohl,.
IMPO"T."S "MD ."EEDE"S 011'

\

We aow ha"e a I� a_1MI- of IItalllo.. _d m..... to.

..'e from two to ftft yean 014. of the mollt tJ'ploal dra"

qu&lltle. we _I" had tOlf8th.. &lid pro.paotlve buyen will fino
moro draft qualltl_ la our honee for the Dumber than el... ·

where.
Our prlc•• are reaeonable and slve'term. to Bull the buye,

with our par&Dtee--the but. We prefer Belling at tho
�arne Ilnd Invite pro.pectlve buyer. to come and _ the Ifrand·
.. , I"t or hone. ever tIronght to.ether. If y'ou or your com

munlty need. a lItalllon, write ua. ment�nlnlf .Ita.... Farmer

Th.. I. the ftrIIt e&le held II

go�ew ,6,000 _Ie pavilion.

The 1101· .•how herd Included
In thl. aaI.. Bend for catalog
:0

JI II ROBISOI,
Towanda. K.naas

)I._tlOD KaDau Farm..r.

''':��_.BOLLAND STOCK FARM
'�''r�' . IIMPO..TICR. AND BRICICDICR. OF

.

":

���p_eron and German Co.ch Itailion. and Mares
�."')!!)ilil· as good as' grows and the best lot of .talllonB and mares west of

IIiiI!lB.\t>'l.l. All In eltcellent condition and will be sold at exceptionally low
·,:'It''.YOll wish Quality and flnlah In .Imoorted or AmerIcan-bred Italllon or

jO. 'ioupg regl.tered Btock produced from the moat select h"rd of Imported
. Ill. .A,merlca. we will aupply you for lees money than othera. Marea are

, ..accltmated.. and bred. Come and Bee tory ourselt. ])OII't fall to 888 our con

: ment. 'of 10 head' of ImROrted Perehel'On Iftallloa. and maree at the Enid Fall' and
.!:Itock Asson.'.· ule, EnldJ. Okla., D8l'ember 11 to 18. The best Percheron

. ()nt·· ..nd mare... 'l'he beat uerman V..ch· lItalUon. and marea.
.

'·m"'�� HOLLAND, ProprletH� Sprlnlrfleld, MissourI.

Imparlld'PI.ICbaron laras and Shllions
For sale, several meely matched teams of two and threE"
year old Imported Percheron,'mares bred. black and

grays. Several extra good two ud three year old 1m·
ported atalllona. We handle only the best. Come and
lIee'u.

J. A. FEE � 80Nt, 8TAFFORD. KAN.

I B'jljQL'I�l?ORTl!lD PERCHJIlRON. BlDx..: ';'PADVDIW UCK AND �T FAR'"

glan. E'ugltsh Shire. Suffolk Punch ana, .......tue4 1IIammoth ..u...
uerman Coach Stallions. $SOO to u.oeo and Jennete tOl' BIlle 01a..'O. at all Um••
your choice. '. Imported mare.. h0lll-e-bred ,quality coneldBred. Tlsay have big booel
horBes. $26Q ,to U600. '." big heads a"d eare. altd breed htg mule.

A. t;ATIlIlER WILBON. ThOlJo are KI.clurl jeek_the lipllt th.'
Creaton. Iowa. pow-U", to U hand. high. A btl!' lot to

----------------- ,.eleot f�om. 1!I"'errthlnlr guarant.eed SI

F,rJnk L. Etrl'am. of Creaton.. 10_ I. 're�ntBCl. l�hrt.liflolh"" lin,
seiling young. choice Imported Belgian J. 0. BUCIt8TlIP, Proprleter, BOLlA, MO.
Per<!heron•. English Shlr.. Suffolk Punch __ ._ I
and Gerrn,an Coach Stalllona. at u.eoo
Home bred registered draft stallion. $100
to ,600.

"

PERCHERON HORSES. HOLSTEIN·PBIE.
. SIAN CATTLE.

"l1il-1:6-dat<\ Poland China hog..
toUT: w\tnt..

.

.

.

R. N• .HOLDEMAN,
o M""de; KanH_

·

!;G
VALLEY FIR.

:.
. .

- .Headquarters For -
·

, Big Stylish /VI ammoth Jacks.
·

Some 'extra good ones or ser
viceable age for Immediate

.
.

sale. Prices consistent with
quality.

.

.

I. T. SVTI,!:�
P.I�YI!"I_. Mo.B�x.8Z,

'. JAGKS FOR SALE
· ..

ve at all times a good sup-
, y of Jacks ,from 14% to 16

hands high.: Buy one
this fall and lave money.
Thirty head to seleot from

.
.All Guaranteed.

PETTY 'BROS SEDALIA.
· .' , I, MISSOURI

STALLIONS � JACKS.
Ol1e' 4 .yee.r old· Belgian .tallIoa.
One Percheron .ta11l0n.

.. ,0..... -Standard bred' stallloa.·
One eight-year-old extra good black jac�

-"mealy' polnr';' ':guaranteed all right and' a
,. good bretlder. All theae 1Ital1lona are reg

'
.. '!1atered and will be ecld at a bars&ln It

• 'i' sold .olla. �. Will trade for good I_d. Coma
and ee. me.
L. H. HEDGES. �,KaL

Writ ..

ABSDRBINE
will reduce ballame., Iwollen Jolnll.
lind-. S.1t laacbes. ture IoU., FI..
tall _ IIIJ' anla..llby lIOn gulckly;
pl....n.ton.el doe. not bU.ter

uDder.bandlllfe or remove 'he IIalr,
and rOU c.n work the horse. f2 per
boUle a' dealen or delivered.
Hone Book 7 D free.
ABSORBINE, JR , tor tnanklod,

11.00 per bettie. Reduces Varleos.
Velnl, Varicocele. Hydrocele.

.

. _ .:.=",' :tc;;t:!'Par.;e��'d SI�#�'::in.�:;!Ise..
t. F. 'DUM, P. D. F.,211 Temple St., SprfnKfleld, Ma88.

tHIS �� SCALE
auaranteed U.S.Standard
AT WHOLESALE PRICE
Let; us=- you_ to 1150 on the ftnest Beale tnade.

The bell· rlOIfairiOCIPI. alone dooble. Ita value

�:.e:,r..tr=� moV8lD8llS that prevents aln�ln�
Tbe .n�lIOaleao'dah,lIol-lePrlce to tanne";' OD I
,0 D.r......tl.... '-Ol1.ruu 10 v....' guarantee. I
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Broom Corn in Southeastern Kansas.
Would you please send me Informa

tion about growing broom corn in
- southeastern Kansas? We have a

i broom factory here and we desire to
have the farmers try growing the
broom com.-C. D. Murdock, Che
topa, Kan.
We have no published Information

on growing broom corn. I refer you
to Farmers' Bulletin No. 174, U. S.
Department- of Agriculture, Washing·
ton, D. C.; also to ·Arkansas bulletin
No. 83, Agricultural Experiment Bta
tion, FayetteviIle. Arkansas. and bull
etin No. 67, series 2, Agricultural Ex·
periment Station. Baton Rouge.
Louisiana.:R:08IS'ON'. PERCHERON SALE

::+ : ,. '\".' 80 Reglltlred'lWohlron "1110111, iI..... anti CoIII.t Auctloll on thl

.�* ;:WtiJtawatar Falls Stock Far_, Towanda, kan., NlYamber 9, 1909
,1 "

}
-. : �.�:. 'I j"'" '�egtatered Importe4 aDa
�, !;\.merlcan bred 1It&llloll.l, herd

,,;)�e&4et·.' .
·

t': 40 'Imported' aDa: Amerlou
e&'lstered mares.

�" io weanllnlf oolta, tdreII by
qulno.

'

': " ". 40 mare. bred to C....no. the
�gr.h.test prize winning Perch·
'eron.: .ta11l0n lIv1ug., .',

'AUctloneer_R. 1.. Tl:ammaa.
Ju. W. Spark•• 1.. II. :fIt.. WIn.

A;�Old.

Millet.
, In a recent letter you wrote that mil
let was a good crop to precede wheat.
I have 80 acres of corn ground that I
want to put in wheat next fall. Would
you consider that I had an equal show
for wheat if I put the ground in mil
let as I would have If I put it in oats?
How many pounds of m111et do you
find best to sow per acre for a seed
crop?-J. E. Coulter. Munden. Kan.
The results of experiments at this

statton indicate that millet Is as good
a crop as oats to precede fall wheat.
As an average for five years wheat
after millet has yielded 25.89 bushels
per acre; wbeat after oats 26.28
bushels per acre. The millet has usu

ally been cut for hay. the oats for
seed and the ground plowed In Au
gust and a good seed-bed prepared
by occasional harrowing and disking
after plowing until seeding time, Sept.
25 to Oct. 5. .

For a seed crop sow about 25 or 30
pounds of millet seed per acre. If the
crop is grown for hay alone sow a Ut
tie more seed, 30 to 40 pounds per
acre. Millet may be grown for seed
and taken off in time to prepare the
ground for wheat, but better results
may be secured by taking the m11let
off earier for hay. If you plant to se·

cure a seed crop sow early maturing
varieties such as the Hungarian. Si
berian or German and sow quite early•.
say not later than the middle of May.

Barn Room for Corn Crib.
I have just built a new barn and In

the barn J have built a corn crib or at
least a room intended to be for corn

about 8 feet wide and 8 feet high.
The south and west sides are boarded
up with ten inch boards and battened
and outside of the boards is outdoors.
The north side is boarded up about
6 feet high leaving an opening about
2 feet wide between the top of the
boards and the ceiling above. The
east end which is 8 feet wide is
boarded up about the same heighth •

leaving an opening about 2 feet wide
between the boarding and the ceiling
above. The crib is about 18 feet long
and 8 feet wide. Of course the south
side and the west side between the
siding and the batten are compara
tively tight and still there would be
some little circulation of air come in
on the two sides. On the north side
and east side boarding is done with
matched boards so that they are

tight excepting the 2 feet of open
space in the top under the mow

above.
.

This crib has a cement floor
so that very little circulation of air
would be had near the bottom of the
crib in any case. Now what I would
be glad to make inquiry about is if
this crib might be considered a good.
place to put corn when I gather it
this fall. I supposed when I built the
crib it would be all right, but some

remarks I have heard lead me to
think it would be wise to make in·
quiry and ascertain whether there·
would be any danger of the corn gath ..

ering dampness and so suffering in
jury. If there would be any objec
'tion to this cement· floor could it be
removed by putting a board floor
aho've the cement either to lay the
boards Immediatly on the cement 01"

to lay some boards on the cement and.

then lay the false fioor above the
so as to leave some air space belo
If the corn crib Is not now ill pro
condition and if the suggestion
false floor r have made above will n
answer the purpose kindly !(ive
some instruction that will help
out In this matter.-A. W1IIis, OUa
Kan.
If there Is good drainage lind

this floor and about the barn .1 belle
.

corn will keep alright In the cr
which you describe. The cernont w
not draw damp unless there is dam
ness to draw. Again the nan
width and smaJl depth of lbe cr
should allow the corn to cure we
The ventilation allowed by the sllg
ly open side and end and by the op
top ought to be sufficient to dry 0
the corn without molding if the co
is put In the crib in good condltl
The objection to a false floor Is th
it will make a harbor for mice
rats and I do not think It necessa
We have kept corn in a small crib
this Station 6 feet wide, 10 feet 10
and 10 feet deep which Is closed
three sides, with a cement floor a

the corn has not spoiled. As a m

ter of fact, however. It was quite 81
in curing out and we did not find
dry enough to shell well in the wint
when corn from another crib was P
fectly dry and in good condition
shell.
If you flnd after using It that t

corn does not cure out at the bott
of the. crib you may put in the fal
bottom as you describe but I wo

recommend to try the crib as It
first. Care should be taken not

put green or wet corn into the cr

Corn husked this time of the y
dry, and In good condition ought
cure all right In the crib which y
have described .
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Crop Rotation.
I have been raising alfalfa on s

irrigated land in the Panhandle
Texas for the past nine years 11'1

very good success. My experi en
has taught me that the valley la

on which the alfalfa Is sown, while
produces abundantly for a series
years, uniformly after a lapse of fo
to five years, the field becomes spott
especially is this true during a cont
ued dry spell.

.

The spots first sb

in very small patches and growing
size from year to year with the age
the plants. Water can be found at

depth of from 10 to 15 feet from I

surface. I have alfalfa sown as

back as 1893 which Is now yieldl
very poorly. I read In an agl'icultu
paper that alfalfa' consumed a gr

deal of Ume In its growtll and

thought perhaps that was the trOll

with my yield. The alfalfa that
sown in 1893 will of course have to

reseeded but that sown only four

five years ago could be saved. if i 0

knew the trouble together wi.lh.
remedy.-L. T. Mayhugh, PlallJVI
Tex.
When the crop produces well alfn

requires a larger quantity of the nl

eral elements of plant food peril,
than any other crop; hence. if �b�
falfa is continued for a long peno
the same field without brealdng. or
tating with other crops. such SOl!
become more or less exhaus1eri In

available supply of the 11Iiuernl
ments of plant food' lime potash,

, '

sen
phosphoric acid being the es

11'
elements of plant food the stiPp·

• .' nt
which Is apt to become deflcle j.
My recommendation Is not to fi�1

the alfalfa so long on the same
t

but to rotate crops. By �'otating �e
crOps with alfalfa, keepmg t�l�t nl
in alfalfa four or five years, 01 'I'S
not longer than eight or 10 ye�la;'
fertile condition of the soli I

eri
maintained at least for a long Pd
While planted in alfalfa tbe lan
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PURE HONEY·
Extracted In call.l of 80 lb' ��; Ib,

S7.80. white $I. Comb honey IDNotblnf
tlon.. Send for price lIat.

ce It
genuine bees' honey. Referen Aplatl
Farmer. The Ark_'" V&lI81

(lJ[BBK • WALLINGEl8.
La. bt-.

-
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dllce its
maximum crops and larger

ro
5 of wheat, corn and other grain

r�: be secured when the alfalfa field

plowed and planted again to these

roPs,
The application of barnyard manure,

100e and other chemical fertilizers

Iii of course, give some benefit and

u�e some Increase In the yields of

ffalfa and perhaps make the fields

odllclive for a somewhat longer

prriod hut in my judgment this will

�: the'more expensive method, costing

wuch lUore than the reseeding of the

I nd to alfalfa every five or six years.
a

I am mailing you circulars 2, 3 and

6 giving Information regarding "The

Use of Manures," "Fertilizer," and

"The Rotatio nof Crops as Related to

Maintaining Soil Fertility." You .�·lll
find in circular 5 some proposed Ro

tation Plans" In which alfalfa is one

dr t.he principal crops.

Breeding Swine.

In breeding swine or live stock of

anI' kind, the breeder should have a

w�1l defined object In view, a point

toward which to work, a type, an

ideal, if you will, well fixed In his

wind.
All hogs of the same breed are not

alike. und it is this fact that makes

Improvement of any breed possible.

There are different types of the same

Ilrecli 1'01' the breeder to select from,

and the intelligence and judgment

used in the selection of the animals

reserved for breeders will sooner or

later demonstrate the .succesa or fail

ure of the breeder. Of course meth

ods of feeding and care cut an impor
tant figure. Many men who are good

THE �(l.U!-.AM �lllf o : C'il II f1�. TIll ..,

(OMrR[HLN""J� }\ND (' �T 101 llJJI ! c,

PENMAN S,H I P 8 Y M A I L
or A�Y C,I h \('( N 'Ht ...'1 I I [1

BeauUrul Book. contalaln. more th.. '10

line spoofmene ot Penwork. FRO �, all
who wlsh to Improve their Pen.m&llllhip.

Ad�re.a
'

"

THE HAUSAM SCHOOL,
Box 2511 M. Hnto� KaD.

YOUNG 'MEN andWOMEN
Earn part of your tuition and ex

penses, while securing your education.

An old established school, new equip
ment, thorough training, and a -post
tion is secured for all graduates.
Write for catalog. Address

ladependenee )JUliness College
P. 0, Bldg., Independence, Kan.

Llarn Tellgraphy ------------------------------------------------------�--------�----�--------------�'�

And earn trom ,11.00 to
$166.00 per month. We
have railroad wire. clvlng
aotual experience. Owned

and operated by the
A. T. '" S. F. Ry.
Write tor lIIutrated
catalo.. De.k F.,

TELEGRAPH SCHOOL,
---

W�Cdacmimv
and u. money mailing Business Position.

write to

Uu� 353 F. Hutchinson, Kan.

l.o!.r;;e.t In Kansas. Students come from

flrloM\ states,

,lUSSOtJBl AUCTION SCHOOL.

summer term opened Auguat 2. 1908,
"Ith a large aHendance.
An,]ther Term opened August 80 .or you

"an "tart In at any Ume durin. August
lnd lInlsh In September. The ene tultlon

Ply. for both terms should you wlllh to
VUI In the time. Thill Is the larC88t IIOhool

�r t he kina In the world and only one

ner studentll make bonafide lIal8& 80
I'"�eu catalog tree. Carpenterphone Auo-

'\lJnf't'I'lng & Mail course now ready.
W. B. CARPENTER, Preeldent,

II.,. K. F., Trenton, lIflll8Onrl.

,. BUSINESS 'I'COLLEGE
THOUSANDS of our

graduates (establish
ed 1884) are fillinghighcst
positions at trust and

profit. We put young.
men and women in the

WaY'"of true success in life. Ours is a

thort'Hlghlyequipped, working school
With a�cb.061:El:tm?s-p.he.�e and advantages 'se,cbnd lio no other. Practical,
thnrouglf:!J�n courses,' "900 students.
II!0 saloons; ;HIWti te :tor prospectus.

LINCOU. BUSINi:S. COLLEGI
11 North 1alh .....t Llno.ln, N....

KANSAS FARMER

Ten acres wiD
make you

independent
Ten, young wage-earners

opened and made a sue

cess of the famous �itruS"
groves at Lemon Cove,
Tulare County, Califor
nia; �' Each bought�n
acres of land and de

veloped it as fast, as he
could save money to buy
trees. Fiveyean later they

had quit their jobs. They were
earning from $250 to $400 'an acre

from their orchards. 1:'o-clay their in

comeis double these' fiKUres.
Any man who will work earnestly

and intelligently can do aswell

in the prolific

11

,"

..

"

,This valley is over 250 miles, long 1;>y 100

miles wide. A fertile empire, level as a floor,
rimmed with snow-capped mountains rich in

minerals and merchantable timber.

There are 10,000,000 acres here that easily
can be irrigated. Every acre should be worth

from $500 to $1,000 when development is com-

plete.
'

,

The soil will grow, successfully, all crops of

the temperate and semi-tropic zones - grain,
vegetables, figs, apples, oranges, pears, lemons,

peaches, alfalfa.
It is a famous wheat country; but the big

ranches are passing. The watchword of the

future is Intensive farming-Big Money Crops. ,

Water for irrigation is exhaustless. It ,comes
to the land through rivers and streams, or

economically may be pumped from the water

sheet that underlies the entire basin.

I know the valley intimately. I have studied

it for years. I have seen crops 'planted, har

vested and sold to the enrichment of men who

came here with little, and to-day have much,
all made from the land. Any man who will do

hi" best must succeed.

I

You still can buy undeveloped' acres for $50
each, arid you can make it worth what you will.

'

Soil, water and climate are there ready for your
cooperation, ,

Ten or twenty acres is enouKh for a start.

I have collected much authoritative informa

tion that has been condensed and published in

a profusely illustrated book-folder of 72 pages.

I will send you a copy of this folder on request,

and will also mail you our iournal,
.. The

Earth," six months free.
I am paid a salary by the Santa Fe to help

settle up the country aiong its lines. The

Santa Fe has no land for sale. I will, how

ever, be glad to refer you to responsible parties
who have'; or, if you prefer, you may corre

spond direct w.ith secretary, Board of Trade, at

Bakersfield, .and Visali!l, CaL, or secretarYt_", ..._,.:.,
,

'_,

;"

Chamber of Commerce, at Fresno, Modesto,
Stockton, "Madera and' Merced,' Cal: I will

quote you; on' request,' the low price, ",ticket
fares and freight rates on household Iloodsl etc.,
offered by the Santa Fe,

'

c. L. 8ealiraves,'General: Colonization Agellt, A. 'T••

S. F. By. System" 1181 Railway: Exohan«e, Chicago.

feeders of swine are very poor breed·

ers, but few good breeders are poor

feeders.
The tendency of all our improved

animals is to revert backward toward

the original type, and in the case of

swine it should be borne in mind that

while there is no stock that can be so

rapidly Improved' by judicious selec

tion, care and' feed, there is none that

will degenerate so quickly under neg

lect.

Snapped Corn for St'eers.

A central Kansas reader says he is

feeding snapped corn to a bunch of

steers, with alfalfa hay. Is it ,advis

able to feed ground corn or shelled

corn, with the alfalfa? He has hogs
to follow the steers.

The question was recently answered

in an exchange by Prof. H. A. Smith,
Nebraska Experiment Station, in re

sponse to another 'similar inquiry. He

says: "In an experiment with two

year-old steers two years ago, we

found that a little less feed was re

quired to produce a given gain when

the corn was, first ground, but it was

not sufficient to pay the cost of grind

ing. The experiment showell that

corn in the form of meal was worth

2%' cents a hundred more than. un

ground. With hogs behind the cattle

to consume the waste, it would seem

that grinding corn is not profitable.
Should cholera be prevalent to make

it unsafe to keep hogs, or should the

cattle after a period of feeding be re

luctant about eating their feed be

cause of tender mouths, grinding
would certainly be advisable. For Ne

braska conditions I should favor, for

fall feeding, either corn on the stalk

or snapped corn, to be followed later

in the winter by shelled corn, the

change being made gradually."

NORTHWESTERN BUSINESS COLLEGE AND NORMAL SCHOOL

Complete CGUr.88 In
'Ice. Good moral city.

Beatrice, Neb. .

Booklteepln., Short and, Typewrltl•• , Normal and

Llvlq, �peDll8. reuonable. Writ. for oatalOI'.

�. W.�, ....t.

Civil I!Ier-

Terms Open Oot. 18, Nov. 30, 1909, and Jan 3, Feb.
All tbe replar colle..t'! CI&ll8_ all.all,.

maintained by a 8tandard collep
a_

In 8...810n tbe t'!ntlre year. Tlte fnllowlnar

Special Fall aad "Inter Cour.e. Ata AI.o Maintained
ENGINEERINB Regular Civil, Electrlcal and Me- COMMERCIAL Tbe most complete

BUllness Col

=��'"-- cb..nlcal C'o u r s e s. 0 n e - yea r lege In tbe country. Six and nine

courses In ElecL_' .. b�l. Surveyor's, Steam. Tele- montbs courses. Combined Business and Short

pbone and Mecbanical Drawing. One-year Ma- band Courses. Tuition, '15.00 tor tbree montb•.

cblnlstandAutomoblleMachlnlstCourses. Three JlHORTHAND and}
Full course. msybe com-

montbs Traction. Gas andAutomobile and
Ohauf-> pleted In aboutsix montbs.

reur Courses. Students may enter any time. TYPEWRITINB Position guaranteed. Scbol-

PHARMACY and }
Standard Pb. G. and Pb. C.

' arsblp for full course, ISO.

. Courses; al�o a special Iowa TELEGRAPHY and

}
Course may be completed

CHEM ISTRY Course. One and two - year In about sixmontbs. Poat-

courses In Chemistry and STATION WORK non guaranteed. Main line

Pure Food and Drug Analysis. A Practitioners' wire work. Fiftymile. of

course tn Pbarmacy to prepare druggists to pass block system for practice. Scholarsblp for tun.

tbc cxamlnatlon before State Board of Phar- course, t5O.00.

macr. 'PEN ART Full course In Penmanship and Pen

LAW A standard College of Law. Evening clas- Art.

-- ses. Students may earn all expenses. RAILWAY MAIL Full courses beginning
Nov. 80,

MUSIC A complete College ofMusic. Elgbteen 1909, and Jan. 8, 1910. Course

_ tenobers. Tblrty pianos. Four grand completed In tbree months. Tuition, t�5.00.

pianos. Scbool of opera. All band and orcna- EXTENSION COURSES Courses are otrered by

strallnstruments.
correspondence In practl

ORATORY A complete College MOratory. Reg- cally all subjects outlined above. All credits ae-

____ ular and special students recelvcd. cepted In resident scnoot.

Tbe above special courses are malntalncd tbrougout
tbe entire year, Students may enter tbese

courses any day they are ready to come. Tbe term Is twelve week. rrom tile day the student enters.

Students are now regtatered In tbese courses trom aU parts·ot tbe United States, Every
course Is stand

ard In every respect. If
Interested In any ot the courses outlined above. write tor catalogue ot tbe

department that especially appeals to you. Come for at least 12 weeks tbls fall or
winter. Addre..

O. H. LONGWELL,- PreSident, Hllhland Park Colle,e, DES MOINES, IOWA

THE NATIONAL AUCTIONEERING SCHOOL OF AIERIOA
Endorsed by tbe'Peer Auotl� of ill. world. GrNtf..t o....rtnalt7 eyer ottered

to young men of every BlaUon ot lite at minimum COllt. A three DlontlW' tIOlentltlo

Instruction by mall, which III abMlute and po.IUve. by which a_blUou :rewa. .e.

c"n learn art and tIOlence ot oonductln. a public .ale, thereby tltUn. hi_If fOl' the

rich earnlngll ot trom $16 to UOO per day. Write at once tor tree oatalo. uplaln

Ing thorou.hly the p08lllbllltles In Blore tor vou.

THE NATIONAL AUCTIONEBBDI'G SCHOOL OF AMERICA.

Room 808, F•• life Blda'.,
' Uaeolll, X........



KANSAS FARMER
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OV�

Cat·t Ie, : ,Mules
and Horses-I

at Talmo. R.epubli�Co •• ,Kana..

FRIDAY
NoveDl,ber 19

I "

,We are leaving the farm and; will sell 10 pure
bred Shorthorn cows with 'calves, our' 2,000 poundI

herd bull bred by, Giffords, i6 extra, good mules in
age from yearlings to work rmules, 15 good. dra�t
horses-and mares and the best saddle horse in this
part vf _

the state, gelditig�' goes
-

several different
gaits and drives wll; perfectly gentle for women.

All this stock is good and is only sold because we

are leaving the farm. Talmo is on the Junction City
and Belleville branch of theUnion Pacific.'

, "

CORY BROS�,
Kansas
f

TaiDlo,

"
'

t
r

CLOSIIG QUT
.

.

Shorthorns
" 'a;nd' Pola,o'ds
"

'

Friday, Novamber 19
At 'arm near Alma and
McFarland, Kansatt

35 recorded Poland Chinas-including our herd boar, Chief Mastica
tor, 4 yearling sows and 9 spring boars' by the great Voter.

,

Our excellent herd bull sired by Gallant Kniglit, and cows sired by
, Gallant' Knight, White Goods. Orange Viscount, ,etc.-3 good young bulls.
Twenty-four 2-year-old steers, 10 heifers .and 10 calves.

Full line'of new haying tools 500 bushels seed millet, 50 Barred Rock
cockerels, etc. j

,

Write ftJr catalog. L. R. Brady, auctioneer. Free entertainment at
Denver House, McFarland. Also free transportation.

A. M. J9RDAN,
• •Alma, •

.I
,

Nove.1t.r 13, 198!.

Harvesting & S'toring Seed Corn
PROF. G. HOLDEN

;n "Successful Corn Culture."
If every ear of corn intended for

'planting was liarv:ested not later than
the middle of October and hung up in
the attic where it could dry out thor-

,

oughly before the bitter cold freezes
of November and December, mtllions
of dollars would be added to the value
of the ',next year's corn crop.
While there are 'many who exercise

. great care in the harve�ting and stor
ing of their seed corn, yet we must all
agree that the majority have become
extremely careless, often depending
on the occasional good ears for seed
found throughout the entire husking
season and In thousands of cases the
seed is simply selected for planting
in the spriIig from the crib. There
must be a tremendous "jogging" or
'waking up to the importance of bet
ter seed. corn in the central west.
We have "Arbor Day." Would it

not also be well to have a "Seed Corn
Day?" A day when everyone should
begin the harvesting and storing of
his seed for the foflowing spring. We
laugh at our grandfathers for planting
their potatoes and sowing their grain
.In "the moon," that, is, In certain
phases of the moon. The value of this
practice lay, not in the fact as sup
posed by many that the moon exer
cised any infiuence on the crep, but
in the having of a definite time and
plan for the doing of various things
on the farm.
If the harvesting of seed corn, like

the feeding of stock, came every day,
it would be attended to on time, but
it is nothing more nor less than hu
man that the work which comes only
occasionally or once a year, as in the
case of the harvesting of seed corn,
should be put off or neglected alto
gether, unless there is a definite time
and plan for the work.
And so I would suggest that Oc

tober 10 be set aside on every farm
each fall as "Seed -Oorn Day," and
that -It be celebrated by harvesttng
and storing the seed fdr next year's
planting. In many cases the work
could not be completed in one day, but
a good> bepnnlng could be made. How
ever, it w1l1 require much less time
than Is generally supposed. Forty
acres is the average amount of corn
planted on each of the 228,000 farms
in Iowa each year, and this requires
less than six bushels of seed, provided
there is no waste or' replanting. But
in order to have plenty to select from
and to provide against possible acci
dent, not less than fifteen or twenty
bushels to .each 40 acres should be
saved. One of the very best methods
for gathering the seed is to go into
the best and earliest planted fields
with bags or baskets and select well
matured ears from the most vigorous
stalks. The ears should then be
stripped of their husks and tied to
gether, ten or twelTe ears on a string,
and hung In the attic at once on some
wires where there is a good circula
tion of air and where it will be pro
tected from the bitter cold freezing
weather of November and December.
The advantages of this method of

storing are, first, that it gives better
, protection from mice tlian where it
Is spread on the fioor or corded in ,

piles or put in racks. Second, it gives
better circulation of air, which allows
the corn to dry out quickly and thor
oughly, thus protecting it from mold
ing and sprouting and from being
frozen while it is sappy. The greatest
enemy to good seed corn is freezing
'while it still contains moisture, con
sequently there is more danger from
late harvesting than' from too early
harvesting. However, it is not a good
plan to harvest the seed in September'
while the corn is immature, 'as it is
more difficult to preserve, w1ll be
chaffy and give weaker plants thaa
corn which has been allowed to fully
mature on the stalk.
Taking all things into consideration,

probably there Is no better place to
store seed corn than in the attic. 'l'he
experiments conducted at the college,
where the seed was stored, showed
that the attic is one of the very best
places for seed corn. The second best
place seems to be the cellar and espe
cially the furnace room. There are
several objections to the average cel
lar. It is apt to be too damp and the
Gorll must be ",.11 dried before put
ting in the' cellar aDd U mUlt act b.

corded up or put in piles, but hungup;
There is more danger from miceand generally there is leiS room, butit has one great advantage in that itprotects the corn from the hardfreezes. Seed that is hung in the barnor under an open shed senerau

comes through the w:lnter in fair co:dition provided it was harvested andhung up during the early part of October, yet the experience of the lastthree years shows that much of theseed stored in this way was eitherkilled or greatly weakened. Duringthe warm damp spells, the seed gath.ered moisture and was injured by thecold freezes that followed.
It Is quite generally Supposed thatif the seed sprouts in the spring It Isall right. As a matter of fact, muchof it has often been so weakened thatit w111 not grow, especially if the

ground is cold or the seed Is planted
too deep, or if it does grow it gives
only weak stalks. "fooling around all
summer doing nothing."

Let- me beg of you not to 'fall-

back to the statement which I hear 80
commonly expressed by the indivld.
ual, viz.: "I never have any trouble
with my seed corn." Quite often I
have found that his seed was as poor
as that of the man who was not 811
certain.
Do not store seed corn in barrels or

boxes. It will gather moisture 85 we
say and hold or freeze. Do aot store
over the laundry nor o;ver the stable.
Do not put immature or freshly gath·
ered seed corn ill a warm room on
the fioor or in piles. It will either
sprout or mold or both. It should be
hung up at once, and the windows
'opened to allow the freest circulation
'af air.
Do not depend on the crib for seed

corn.
Let us have a time and a definite

plan for harvesting and storing our
seed corn. One day devoted to the
seed corn at the proper time may be
worth more to us than an entire
month of hard work next summer put
Into a poor stand, of com.

CIne of the best plans I know of Is
to begin in the spring by selecting 50
-or 100 of the very best ears in your
seed corn. These ears should then
be butted and .tlpped and' each ear
shelled by, itself and carefnlly
studied. The kernels should have a

bright, cheerful appearance, be full
and plump at the tips and have a large
clear germ, otherwise they should be
discarded. The corn from the remain
ing good ear should be mixed to

gether and planted as described else
where on one side cif the regular field,
I would emphasize the importance ot
planting this choice seed at time of
the first planting, that I should begin
my first field with this seed, putting
it on the south and west side ot the
field unless there was danger that it
would become mixed from some neigh·
bar's corn near by. In this' case I
would put it on the other side of tbe
field. The important thing is to get
it in early and if possible on fall
plowed ground. This wlll allow t.he
corn to .bscome thoroughly matnred
early in the fall. The great impor'
tance of this cannot be over egti
mated. It is the late maturing corn
that is caught by the freezes, as there
is not sufficient time for it to dry out.
,

All the seed corn for the next crop
should be selected from this patch
which was planted from the very b�st
ears. It Is a very common practIce
to select the occasional good e�rs
found throughout the entire husklO�season. There are three importan
reasons why this "should not be ��ne,
In the -first place we are more ]!kely
to neglect the work until too late
when we find ourselves without good
seed for the next year. Again, many
of the kernels on these good ears se

lected throughout the entire leld t?[season have necessarily been f�\��ized by pollen from the IIcrub 15 a

and those which are perhaps barren,
In other words, we have simply se:
lected a good feinale but knoW nO�eing of the character of the ma

stalks from which the pollen ean�:that' fertilized the kernels. Of �edother hand, if our seed is all se ec
IIIfrom the s.eed patch planted only fror",the TeI'7 best ears, w. ar. muct:b. IDO
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November 13, 1909. KANSAS FARMER

RICHLY BR'ED

Duroe Jlrseys
AT AUCTION

Saturda" No,.mbe.r 27
AT CORNING, KANSAS

50 Head 50 Head
Consisting of 17 tried sows that have made money for me, bred fell'

early spring litters. 11i fall and spring gUts, 12 spring a.nd 10 fall boars,

including the good herd boar, McDowells King. Among' the sows are

daughters of Crimson Wonder I Am, Sir Thomas by Kansas Wonder,
Cbief Ohio Again by Ohio Chief 2nd, and Jolly Jim. The fall sows and.

spring pigs are by the herd boars, McDowell's King by Callosal by

Golden Rule and Jolly Jim by Wesley's improver. Sows are large and

smooth. The young stock has been fed and handled like breeding stock

should and will make money for their owners. I have always bought

good stock and trust this offering will be appreciated. Every .farmer

and breeder that likes good hogs invited. It will be a good, useful offer

ing. Write for catalogs. Bids may be sent to Jesse Johnson In my care.

,J.as. T. McCulloch, auctioneer.

F.G.McDowell,Corning, Is.

Aberdeen Angus
CATTLE SALE

AI Paradise Siock Farm

Graen Cily, Mo., Tuesday, Nov. 23
SECOND ANNUAL OFFERIN

45
..-

Seven Bulls, Thirty-eight Fe- 45males. 10 With Calves at Foot

Consisting of Prides, Queen Mothers, Lady Ann, Burnsire Beauty, Heath

erbloom and Drumin Lucys.
The get of some of the most no ted bulls of the present day, We ill

vite you to come spend the day wi th us as we have made arrangements

to take care of you, and also offer the best lot of cattle ever sold in

this section of Missouri. Bulls fit to head herds, cows and heifers that

Would be a credit to any herd, and first-class stock with which to found

new herds. Mention Kansas Farmer.

Write for free catalog and souvenir to

WIF.EOKLES,· GREEN OilY; MO.
Contributors: W. M. England, Callao, Mo.; John Simmons, Yarrow;

Mo.; W. F. Eckles, Green City, Mo. Sale under cover rain or shine.

Silas Igo, Auctioneer.

('.\TALPA SPECIOSA GUARANTEED.

'1'0 be Pure seed gathered under our dt

leelion, Examined by the U. S, Agrlcul-
1111'''1 Department and found to be pure.

�Ol)), of their letter and catalpa facts In

�alll"II'ated booklet mailed free. Write for
, u e.

TilE WINFIELD NURSERY CO.,

Wiufield, Kansas.

75 HEAD JAGKS AND JENNETS
All ages up to seven years old.

Guaranteed as represented.
and prtced reasonable.

Special Prices for fall trade
Come and see me.

PHILWALKER

MOLINE, Elk COllntf, KAN8AI!O

Intern.tianal til' Stock
. . ..Exposition . .

UNION STOCK YARD8, CHICAao, ,.OVEM•

••R 27 TO DECEMIIER 10.

•

NEW FEATURES. .

ADDED ATTRACTIONS

GREATER AND BETTER THAN EVER.

A SEASON OF ENTERTAINMENT· AND A 'TRIP TQ CHICAGO.

DAIRY AUCTION SALES OF PURE BRED STOCK.

Tuellllar, No". 80th; 1 P. 111; &. Choloe
Heretord.. For cat&loC write C. R.

Thomae, Sec)'., American Heretord A..u.,

Kan.... Cit)'. Mo.

Wedae84'1a71 Dee, lilt, 1 P. 111.-&8 car...

tull), 'Hlectea Shorthorn.. For catalos
write B. O. Cowen, Aut. Secy., Amer

Ican Shorthorn M.n., U. S. Yard.. Chl

aaso.

ThundMr, Dec·. 2nd, 1 p, H.-It but

G..llowll)'e trum h .. r.d at N. P. Clarke .

and other.. For catalos write R. W.

Brawn. Secy. Galloway MII1l., U•. s.

Yarde, ChlcslI'e. .

FrldR)" Decl•. 841, 1 P. 111.-&0 carefully!
eelecte. Aberdeeu-AntrU.. For oatal.,.

write Cha.. Gray. Secy." Aberdeen-Aqu
Ann., U. S. Yard.. Chleaso.

Thuncla)" Dee. Ind 1 P. lItL-100 eholoe

Shetland. _Ie to be held l1114er the aWl

·plee. ef the Shetland POQ Clu" and

In the Duter Park Pavlllon, lIOuth of

Expo.IUon 1T0und.. ,Fer cataloc write

Mortimer Levering, Seoy., Amerloan

Shetland Pony Clu", La.tayette, Ind.

Rambuul1let 8aIe.-Tu8llda,., NO'I'.

SOth.-For catalos write l)wlght LIDaoln.

S�cy., Mlltord Center, Ohle.

8broptlhlre Sale, WedneecJay, Dec. lat,
1 P. M.-For catalos write Mortimer

Levering, Sooy., Lafayette; Ind

Hamptlhlre Sale.-ThurlldaJ', Dec. lad

1 P. M.-For catalog write C. A. Tyler,

SecY., Coldwater. Mich.
-

.

REDUCED FARES ON ALL RAILROADS.

Befkshirls
Barkshires
Tuesday, N'ovember 16, J809'

29'-----B 0 A R8-----'
,

At my farm two miles from Wayne and five mile. from Talmo, Repub
lic COllney, Kansas.

15 big strong fall yearllngs, 13 spring and the yearling herd boar, Kan·

sas Longfellow 121013. The fall boars are by my herd boars, Wayne

Duke 108760 and Black Premier 107631 he by Lord Longfellow. The

spring boars are by Black Premier. I have bought stQck from the' best

herds such as Condon of Pawnee City, Nebraska, and Kinloch Farm,

.Klrksvllle, Mo. My herd sows are carefully selected and represent the

very best Berkshire famlUes. Boars are growthy but not excessively

fat. Every one guaranteed a breeder. Write for catalol.

P. fr. Oeorge, auctioneer. Send bids to Jesse Johnson representing

this paper.

F. T. HADACHEK,
• W.yne, Kan....

40 HeadRichlyBre"
DUROC JE.RB£YB

'.HARON, ItAN., NOV. 20, '0.

In this offering we have a 2-year-old boar by Buddy K. 6th by Buddy

K.'s Bud 72670, a hog of great qualitY:- He won third prize at the Kan

sas State Fair in 1908 and will be sold for no fault. No.2, Ohio C.'s

Top Notcher 88547, is a' grandson of Ohio Chief and Tip Top Notcher,

and his dam is one of the greatest sows of the breed, a grand chain

pion sow. No. 3, Ohio Boy's Gem, litter mate to Ohio C.'s Top Notcher,

is one of the attractions of the sale. No.4 is Wonder's Opal by Sharon

Wonder, and won nrst at the Kansas State Fair in 1906. There are also

five fall gilts by B. F,'s C'hlo Chief, the boar on which Mr. Alfred won

first in class and first on aged herd in 1908. Among others are nine

spring gilts by B. F.'s Ohio Chief, and 3 spring boars, H spring gilts,

and 9 spring boars by' Top Commodore, who was first In elaas and re

serve grand champion, and was in the young herd which won first at

the Kansas and Oklahoma state fairs in 1909, The dams of the' offer

ing were sired by Ohio Chief, Tip Top Notcher, King of Cols. 2d, I Am

Advance, Proud Ohio Boy, B. F.'s Ohio Chief, Silk Wonder 3d, Griffs Ban

ner, Sharon "Vander, Me's Pride, King Wonder and Rose Moss. Send

.

bids to O. W. Devine, representing Kansas Farmer.

•• W. ALFRED & BOil,
- - It•••••Sh....n, .. -
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FINE NEBRASKA FARM.

320 acres. 3 miles from Chester. with
good Improvements, good orchard and goodneighborhood. Land all around It eel1lng;from $75 to $100 per acre. Price $65
per acre, for quick buyer. Other bargainsIn smallel' tracta, For further Information,'call on or address
R. J,. WILSON, Chester, Neb.

I' NEW M E X'I C 0 LA N D

OKLAHOMA FARMS.
Best county for corn. wheat, oats, alfalfa

and tame gran. 80 acres $8,500, 1.60 acres
fall' Improvements, $4,000. Write for list
of bararalns.
VOGELE &; WOOD, Newkirk, 0kIa.
FOR SALE-160 acres ,'alley land, 10

IIlliea southwest of Vinita, Okla. ThlIa
land Is level. smooth. bottom land, and
will Krow any th lng.

.

It Is located just a
few mnes from the Chelaa all fields. and It
Is only a matter <>f 'Ume. :W'h�n the land
will be developed. Price $40 per acre.
l\lullen &: Breker, Room 115, Tumer BidS.,
Wlchlt.... Kan.

EAsTEB-N--O-K-L-A-H-O-M-A-F-AlW--S-·-F-O-R-
SALE.

'We own and control over 50,000 acres of
choice farm lands In E ....tern Oklahoma,
the garden Boot of the new state, that
will produce successfully corn, wheat, oats,
timothy, clover and alfalfa. Low prices,
e ....y payments. Perfect titles. Few farms
for trade. Agent8 wanted. Write

COMMONWEALTH LAND CO.,
Vinita, Oklahoma.

Branch Offices, Pryor Creek and Nowata,Oklahoma.
--------------------

800 BUSilELS CORN GOES
with 310 acres of the very best land for
stock and grain farm In Craig county. nea.r
Vinita.. Okla.homa.. 160 acres In cultivation;
bala.nce hay and pasture. Price $25 per acre.
1'01' further particulars, write

LEFOROE &: BADGETT,Vinita, Oklahoma.
---------------------_.

GRANT OOUNTY, OKLAHOMA.
1&0 acres. 2 miles of R. R. town. 110

acres In cultivation. 65 acres wheat with
farm, fenced and cross-fenced with 4 -toot
hog wire, 4-room house, large barn and
granary with mow. good dirt, 2 miles of
school, telephone and R. F. D.. � miles of
county seat. Price, 7 .000 for 30 days.

BA'I:'fEN REALTY CO.,
Medford, Okl&.

IRRIGATED LAND.
New Mexico. All klnd8

of grain, fruits and
vegetables. High market
prices cloee for all you
can raise. Abundance at
water ror all purposes. 9
out of 10 buy. If you
want some of this, write
now. Only $50" per acre.
Worth $100-ln 'a year.

Oha8. T. Nixon,
Chanute. Kansas.

OOME. TO NORMAN, OKLAHOllIA.
The educational center of Oklahoma

State University nnd best system of schools
In the Dew state. Fine farming lands at
reasonable prices. Good water. Write for
list and lIrlces.

MONNET &: ZINK, Norman, Okla,

When writing advertlser8 please mention
Kanoaa Farmer.'

.
__T_E_X__A_S__L_A_N_D�I �I_T_E_X__A_S__L_A_N_D�II

Just
OUODod
l' Pay' $5 Per !err. Commission
.
to sell the best and easiest selling Irrigatedland In New Mexico. Sells on sight. 9
out of every 10 buy. Water ready to
deliver. Farmer agents wanted especially.. If you can hustle, write today to

c. NIXON,
Ohanute, Kllnsas.

A RARE SNAP.
160 acres adjoining town. all In cultivation. good house. barn. granary, goodorchard of all kinds of fruit, fenced and cross fenced. This Is one of our bestbargains, and If you are Interested do not dela.y. (First come first served.)

HUNTER REALTY COMPANY (Est. 189S). Enid, Oklahoma.

AJ,FALFA LANDS.
All lands In Webster county, Neb., 'wlllgrow the finest at alfalfa, three and four

crops every year. We want to send youIllustrated matter regarding this beautiful,
p.osperous country. We have a snap for
a quick sale on a half section with 85 acresalfalfa now growing, 135 a. cultivated, finelyImproved. Write for particulars. RedCloud Real Estate., Red Cloud, Neb.

2621,!, acre farm, In Franklin Co., Neb ..2 � mi. from Bloomington, Co. seat. About200 acres choice bottom alfalfa and cornland. 60 acres good pasture, fall' Improvementa, fine spring, never falling water,from hill, 30 feet above level of house and
barn and U feet above level of balance of
farm land. One of the most Ideal farms andbest bargains to be found. Price only $16,-000. Choice 1280 a· ranch, well Improved.Seyeral quarter section and larger! and
smauer farms that are bargains. For Infor
mation see or write
Wm. Anderson Franklin, Neb.

FARMS' IN THE FAMOUS WASWTA VAl.LEY.110 acres fine river bottom. All In cultivation. A few nice pecan trees, nogumbo, sa.ndy loam. Produce 60 bushels of corn to the acre. Finest alfalfa land,barn, but no house. Incumbrance $2,000; long time If sold quick. Price $50.00 peracre. Write
GUARANTEE LAND &: LOAN CO., Wynnewood, Okla.

OSAGE INDIAN I.ANDS.The OsaKe Indian can now sell his surplus land. Restriction. are being removed.Write for our lilt of choice :ands. PerCect title �uaranteei1.. Write
TRUlIIBLY &: BARRET, Ponca Olt:r, Oklahoma.

80 ACRE FARM,
Improved on public road, and railwaystation on 'Place. Good land, good water,good health. Worth $50 per acre; will take$25 cash per acre. AddrellS owner,J. B. WESTMORELAND,Eagle Lake, Texas.

SOUTH TEXAS LANDS
For Bale by the party that owns them,

at llrlces ranging from $10 to UO. An,y
sized tracts. Improved or unlmprove•.
J. R. WESTMORELAND, Eagle Lake, TeL

ZIMMERMAN IRRIGATED LANDS.• Advance ,10 Per Aere December I, 1900.Forty acres In alfalfa will afford an annual Income of $2,000 per year, and morethan double that amount rn rrults or earlY vegetables. Thirty dollars down willsecure you a contract for 40 acres and the balance In 10 or 20 payments, withouttaxes or Interest, If fully paid before 1913; when a warranty deed and deed for perpetualwater rights will be given.
Write for particulars about the best Investment In Irrigated lands In America,to the General Seiling Agent9,.

'.rHE HEATH COMPANY,
• 100 ·West Seventh Street, 1'opeks, Kan.

MEXICAN LAND II---' �---,-----....;
MEXICAN LAND

EXCVRSION TO OLD MEXICOOn the first Tuesday or each month we run specral car trom Wichita.
PINEAPPLE CITYIs the town now being laid out on our land 60 miles south of Tampico onthe coast, and sold to American settlera. Richest 0'[ level land, two cropsof corn per year. Write us for booklets.

THE MEXICO IMMIGRATION, LAND
E. J. Votaw, President,

&. FIBER CO.
Wichita, Kansas.

I KANSAS LAND KANSAS LAND

A FEW SNAPS IN ABSOLUTELY LEVEL LAND.320 a., perfectly level, 200 a. In wheat, 4 miles from two towns $20.00 a.488 a.. very fine. not a. foot of waste .. :... .. �12.50 a.160 a. ]2 miles out, very fine
$11.00 a.These are sp.eclal bargains. Write me. II. D. HUGHES, l\rcDonald, Kan8�,

320 acres of perfectly level land. 160 acres In cultivation. 160 acres Incultlvatlon.
good I�])rovements, close to school, on telephone line and Rural Route. Terms on$$,000.00 If deslred.- It Interested please write for full complete description.

EDWIN L:iMAN, MeDONALD,' KANSAS.
,20 PE It ACRE.

'VHY NOT BUY LAND of the owner and
save from $5 to $10 on the acre? Land of
all descrlptlon8 from $3.50 per acre up.
Send for circular and come and see us. G. N.
DAl'IS &: CO., Olmarron, GN)' 00., Kan.

SUAINER OOUNTY BARGAIN.
240 acres. 125 In cultivation, balance pas

ture, good living water. a-room house; price
i45 per acre. Write

Al'PJ,ING, HORTON &: MEEK,
Wichita, Kan.

nEST FAUM IN JACKSON COUNTY
for the money. 297 acres, 200 under plow,
325 acres alfalfa, rest pasture. $10,000 worth
of tmnrovementa, half mile from townl
Price $eo.oo per acre.

MANVILLE &: BAILEY,
Holton, Kansas. I

NESS COUNTY KANSAS LAND.
Good soil as any In the state $10 to $15

per acre, well Improved land $15 to $25 per
acre. Partly rough at $6 to $8 per acre.
(�ome before the new railroad �ets here or
write

J. G, COLLINS, Ness (lIt)', Kan.

ISO ACltES NEAR HALSTEAD, KANSAS.
73 acres now In wheat. excellent al

falfa land, fall' Improvements, R. F. D., tele
phone, new school and church. Price $4,500.
,",'rite

MeDERMED &; GETTER,
Hut"hln�on,

-----------------------
Kan.

THE BEST TOWN TO LIVE IN.
It you would like to live In the most

beautttu) citv In the 'livest. wllh unsur
passed education, business and religIOUS ad
vantagee, In a city clean, progres.1 ve where
real estate values are low, but steadily
advancing, where living expenses are rea
sonable, a city with natural gas at lowest
prices, address the Secretary of tho Com
mercial Club, Topeka, Kan.

160 acre farm, good Improvements, house
worth $4.600; best orchard, II,!, miles from
good town, high school. Smooth, rich
corn and alfalfa land. corn Is making 50
and 60 bushels thlB year. Good terms.'
Price $94 an acre. Write to

V, J. BOSH,
Marlon, Kansas,

NESS COUNTY LAND.
320 acres, 10 miles from Ness City, 100

acres In cultivation. 4 room frame' house,
barn, well and windmill. some good alfalfa
land, place Is all fenced, land lays good,and In good locality. Price $16.00 per acre.
$2.000 cash. three to five years time on
balance.

LOHNES &: CASON,Ness City, Kansas.
--- --- ---------------

SCHUTTE &: SWNEY, the Rush c.untyKan.. real estate hustlers; 30 years In the
same old nlace. Good farmers raised rrem
26 to 47;;' bushels of wheat per acre here
last season. We can sell thl. land at from
$20 to $35 per acre. Good Improved ranch
land, 'ill good farm land, at $16' per acre..Good bottom land not over 5 miles frem
market at $25 to $35 per acre. Well Im
proved and running water. plenty of tim
ber. See us. or write us at La Crosse, Kan.

SOLOlllON YALLEY LAND:
We have farms for sale In Ottawa and

adjoining counties, good upland' Improved,at from 125 to $6Q per acre. Bottom land
Improved at from $60 to $125 per acre. You
have not eeen the best till YOIl see theSolomon Valley.

A. E. ROBINSON LAND CO"
MInneapolis, Kansas.

SMITII COUNTY, KANSAS, LAND.
Let me know your wants. Choice barA'alns and money makers. Make a specialtyof exchanges In land and merchandise.

What kind of a nronosttton have you got?Let me hear from you.
CARL O. ANDERSON,

Broker,
Athol, Kan.

TWO GOOD BARGAINS,
TWO BIG BARGAINS IN KANSAS LAND.

240 acres smooth pra.lrle Iand.. 5 miles
from Dodge City; price $18 per acre. 160
acres nea.r Perry, Jefferson county, Ka.nsas,
partly Improved, price only $40 per acre.
For Information write

HALE &: ENGLISH,
Dodge Cit", Kansas.

GREENWOOD COUNTY LAND.
160 acres about ;;. In CUltivation, and

;;. In native grass; small Improvements;31!, miles from one town. 4 to another;price $35 per acre; $1,000 cash; \ balance
at 6 per cent.

G. K. JAOKSON LAND CO.,
Eureka, KanslUl.
TWO REPUBLIC COUNTY SNAPS.

80i acres. 3'h miles from Wayne, 9 ml.
county seat, I!, go"d farm land, balance
pasture, 200 a. cultivated. fair house. 2
good barns. 75 a. alfalfa, 60 a. hog tight.timber, running water. Price, $46 per acre.Consider smaller tract near Kansas City.160 a 2 ml. W.syne, fair Improvements,timber, running water, some alfalfa. Forother bargains write or see

___B..:.._J. GEORGE, Wa:rne, Kan.

SPLElljDID Jo'ARM IN WILSON CO.Within a few miles of city, 142 acres ofrtrst: class land. 2 sets of Improvements.conststtng of frame hous and large cattlebarn, new brick house and large barn. partIn cultivation. balance alfalfa and clover,never failing water. Come and see thisfarm or write for particulars. Can be
bought for less than actual value. Price

DO YOU WANT I'll? 640 a., 350 In cult ..
smooth and level. corn and wheat land.
200 a. In wheat, 6 a. In alfalfa, 275 pas
ture, ttvlng wa.ter. new' house, 6 rooms,
large stable, 2 good wells, granary, etc.
nlose to IIchooL 3 ml. town. Price for

i quick sale $18 ller acre. No trades, terms.
Rig -free list. Stinson & Weyand, Spearville,
Kn.n.

Oklahoma lands are good Investments.
'l'hey are continually Increasing In value.
T,ook un 111e many bargains under that
head In th" taau..

November 13, 1909.

ROOKS COUNTY
One Hundred Farms for sale.

Write for lI.tL
C. H. DBWBY. -:- Stoc:kton, KII.

A HOME.
For you at a bargain price, 320 acres linelevel land. For nartlculars write to

WlNN REALTY 00.,
'

Jetmore, Kan""•.
180 ACRES.

9 miles Healy, 40 acre good alfalfa land80 acres plow land, balance pasture land. noImprovements, running water, a. snap at$1,600. Write for my bargains In landWARREN V. YOllNG, .

Dighlon, Lone Co., linn.

CLAY COUNTY FARMS.
If you want a choice farm or slockranch at prices ranglnlr rrom $25 10 115

per acre. call on or address
ERNEST PINKERTON,

"THE PIONEER LAND MAN."
Cia" Cent"r, linUsn,..

Buy Western Kui...
Should y"u want to buy any Weslern

Kansas land for speculation or for 11 hom e,
don't fall to write me. I am selling land
throughout all counties In western Kansa •.
I am myself farming extensively on the
kind of land I offer for sale. I can
aelt you land that will make you money.
Write me at once for prices. Address

EUGENE WILLIAl\IS,
lIJ.1nneola, Knnsa •.

HELLO FARMERS!
Have you read my list of GREENWOOD

CO. FARMS? The best corn. alfalfa. clover
cattle and hog countrv In the west. Fine
blue stem 'Pastures. Write for list and
prtcea to

'

P. D. STOUGHTON, Madison, Uno.

160 Acres-$SO Per A.
160 acres well Improved. 100 acres In

cultivation, 80 acres pasture, balance mow
land and timber, 'h mile frCom school on
R. F. D.. two good wells, creek runs on
land. Price $1l0 per acre. Write the owner

Box 315. Neodesha, Kan.

Sumfter Co. Kansas Land for Sale
Wheat. oat., corn. alfalfa and hogs. All

kinds of fruit and berrtes do fine. Auuuu
ance of water. F'lnp climate. Farmers gel
rich here; so will you. Prices $30 and lip.
Write U8, Information free. List your stock
of merchandise for exchange.

H. II. STEWART &: SONS,
Welllna1on, Kansa •.

BARGAINS IN ANDERRSON CO{IJSTl'.
187 acre farm In Anderson Co. Knn. 100

acres of choice creek bottom I.and In cultt
vatton, 45 timothy and clover, 25 timber.
balance pasture, 7 -room house, stable 16,24.
corn crib, granary, 1 mile to school, rural
mall, price 137.60 per acre.

360 acres, Andereon county, Kan.. 4 miles
from Welda and octonv., 200 acres In eul
tlvatlon, balance meadow and pasture. nlc
7 -room house,. good barn, fine orchard.
rural mall, telephone, price $35 per ncr e.
This Is a splendid stock farm. Let us shO",
them to you.

SPOHN BROS., Garnett, Kan.

EXCHANGE COLUMN.
If You Want

a quick deal, list your trading property wllh
us. 'Wc trade while the other fellow sleel'··
We have exchanges for land, merchandise,
live stock, or anything of value. Try us.

NEFF REALTY CO"
Olathe, KuIlSUS•

600 TRADES.
We have the lar�est list of farmS.

ranches, income nroperty, merchnndls�hardware, hotels. ltvertes, etc., of an� fl��rIn the West. We print description a Y
uproperty 00 our list. and we will get YOla good honest trade of just what you wan.

GRAHAM BROTHERS,
Eldorado. Kllnons.

-'FORS'A:LE- OR TRADE for stoc){ ,,��merchandise. 80 acres, all under cu�lIbultlon. 60 acres ready for wheat. Fence
sono other Improvements. Price $2.500. 30\1186 room residence. 1I'00d frame barn 'n.with loft; I!, block In fine fruit trees. 0

half bear-Ing-; four blocks from postof[ic��Price $3.000. Address owners, J. C. Lohn

_&_S_����_C!_t;_y;_,_K_a_n_s_as_. --

TO TRADE FOR I\[DSE.
r160 a. farm Imported, 4 ml. Chandl�l:Okla, City of 5000 Inhabitants. 1Zg1 a'e 110lable, 40 a. timber and pasture. ��o a.school and plenty of water. A Iso -

I' 01of wheat land In Barber Co. Kao. CI:: 000.Incumbrance. Price of Okla. farm
d 5760Mort. $950. Price of Barber Co. Ian ,.

per a. Make propositions to owner. KnD.C. E. TINKLIN, Qornlng.:_,__
LOOK HERE I

I miles247 acres fine bottom laneL I)!,
60 Infrom town, city school and churches, 1.ercscui tlvatlon, fine orchard and groved 3r�,nn'lngalfalfa, 7. wheat. fenced, well an 30l<.oxH.stream, timber, 9-room houae, barn -si.ed.chicken house, �rana�, crib. Im�il carrYsmoke house. Price $75 per acre'lfwtto. !nnd$10,000. No better corn and a a

In Kansas.
GRIMES &: STULL, J{j)nsnR•l\lInnenl>olIs,
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OOWLEY COUNTY FABM.
'.lCl'es good six roum nouse. about 80

o I,ottom. never fatunlf water. 12 acrea

,erer 60 acres corn. close t school and

alfn,I.'11. Price 37,600, Terms If desired.
ellUlc I,

R, A. OILMER,

,\rlmosRS City, .

.Kan8IUI.

_-' -nUYA-HOME CHEAP.
r nre showing landa In the Lost Moun-
\I 0

oetlon of Canada at prices ranging
will "'10 to ,20. Low excursion rates twice
froJli lith Write for full Information.
n \II" NELSON BROS., Clyde, Kansas.

�l"-O!\oCRES CHOICE ROOKS COUNTY
, -

.

LAND, ,0,800,
�c(lI'IY all tillable. Borne In cultivation.

G 'i\dlrs (ro�;����. & RUBY,
Kansas.

�,,:d.ttlD,
__

---_. -_.

"00 ACUES IN Marshall County, Kan.,

T1:I'I,o-fourths miles from town, 100 acres In

"unci bottom land. 160 acres In cutttva

�iOIl' bolance pasture, 7 room house, cellar,

6nl'l1l barn. Cattle shea, nag .nouae, or

IH;I'II well and windmill, A bargain at

;90 !'�I' acre. Good terms SUMMERFIELD

Rf.\ LTY CO., Sununerlleld. Kan.
..

REPUBLIC COUNTY lAND.

", farms In this county for sale; ranging

In -'pl'icos from $60 to $75 per acre. ChOice

cnrn, wheat and alfalfa land bargains.
\\'I'ill' (or tnfoqnation. or call on

J. O. IlELWICK.
Kansas.

1I0111WON COUNTY FAR1\1 BAROAIN

lGO acres, 4 miles north of Fort Scott

1;"11. 65 acres In cultivation. 40 acres

wl\c1 nnd tarne meadow. 55 acres pasture

prJlcllcally all tillable, good 6 room house

barn. llbundance of water, near school, and

n. F. D.. telephone. Small orchard and

grove. Price $60 per acre..We have others

11'1'110 fol' list.
MURPHY & SUIPSON.

Furt Scutt, Kansas.

FAIUI UNDER PRJCE.
:l�O acres. 100 ....cres In cultivation. bal

once 10 Irra,ss; located 6 miles from good
11. It. town. 2 miles from 'POstofflce on

I:. 10'. D. and vhone In house, 1 mile t

sencot : In Butler county. Kansas, 40 mile

trom Wichita. Improved with good 4-room

house, barn 24x30. granary. crib, etc.

renccd and cross-fenced. has good wells a

fine wuter. Price. $36 per acre. This I

a un rgaln. Land joining It selling for from

140 to $50 an acre, 'rhls must sell. Se
The Nelson Heal Estate & Irng, Co .. 187 N

Main street. Wichita, Kan,

44.000 ACRES.
JII,t nut on the mar-kat In Texas close t
l,he Simmons property. lays fine and
blnck sandy loam. We will .ell the entlr
tract for $19 per acre. A fine cotontsatto

proposition for someone who can handl
this tract.
160 acres, 2 miles from a good town I

McPherson county, Kansas. well Improved
100 acres under cultivation. Price, S6,600.
Fifteen Quarters In Hodgeman count

tine for a ranch. Price $7.60 per acre.
CHAS. PETEUSON.

18% N. M. St. Hutchinson. Kan

BAR.GAINS
For'CASHorTRADE
or nil kinds direct from owuerB of farm
ranches, mdse., hardwlIoTe, haters,. livery
barns, Send for our book of trades
cash list.

Bonlle Real Estate Agency.
Eldurado. ' Kan8B8.

FARM BARGAINS NEARWICHITA
280 acres. 8 miles of Wichita. 180 acre

In cultivation, 55 acres In alfalfa. 3 acr
In orchard, trees all bearing, % good spring
gOO�1 6-room house, 2 large barns. Y
can t beat this for a home and a money
IlJnker. Write for our large list of farm

V. L. MOORE & CO••

.�I",slte I.Ostofflce. Wlclitta. ·Kan.
BEST FARM IN KANSAS.

II
fiGO aCl'es bottom valley land. all smoot
ne black sandy loam. no waste Ian

smnll orchard. 200 acres fine alfalfa Ian
nell' 10-1'00m house, hot and cold wat

1610ghled with acetylene gas, bath and toll
O'bnrrel Cistern, sewer system, R. F. D

telop}lonp., 61Az mtles to two railroad town
Price $65 pel' acre. For further partlcula
Write

Arl'nnsas N(�t.�, A. PICKETT.

GISSOURI LAND

F'Alt1\IS 1<'OR SALE In South Missouri
hU\'e several good farms for sale on easy
POl:mcnlS from $5 to $10 an acre. Pie
"I'lle me for fu.ll vartlcula:rs.

WILLIAM BOWEN,
.

1Iliuston, l\llsaourl

LA�ND
...

ENGUSH WALNUT LANDS
m
For sale In Yamhill county. Oregon.

rolies from Portland. both water and r

leUel IraoSDortation, 6 and 10 acre trac

'1'1
Del' cent dcwn and 2 per cent per mon

Wi1C'se tracts nre already pla.nted and

\\' 1,1 cnre for them four years free of char

11::1 for further partiJlulars. Address

133 '"tED A. WALKER REALTY CO••

". 1\l&ln, Wichita, Kan.
-------------------------------------

Every Min i. Entitled to a Slice
This Good Old Earth.

SH'ne Are Getting It; Some Are Not

n.
tho YOu one t.hat Is not? You can

�\' slice from $10 to $20 per acre In

CI"cal belt. where they have fine soil,

w:,lll1ate alld nlenty of water If you

fa
te TEED & ORBISON. Jetmore. K

00:' their list ot farm lands. They h
, nothing Kood.

KANSAS FARM�
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FIELD NOTES
,

L-.A. N I>
I

Sumner County's rJoh mellow. Boll will Boon be as famoua for

til.. production of Corn and �ltalfa as It Is for wheat whloh

will send the prices soaring. Better Ket �n on the ground floor

and get a good farm while the price. are -set comparatively low.

We will be pleased at any time to show you field after ,field

of Alfalfa that cute from 6 to 7 tons per acre. Write me now

for my list of land at _$26, -to • 50 per acre. Owner's price my

price.
WM. HEMBROW,

Immllfl'Gtlon Aa'ent Rock leland Lines. Caldwell, Kau.

Hanner wheat and COftli colunty, ,lOt'
the state. 'Vrlte for selected list.

Brewa Real Estate Co, Klalman, Kan.
AN IDEAL FARM FOR SALE.

tf,edleman County Lands. -Kansas farm of 300 acres. adjoining a

Choice wheat and ranch lands. 'Write for flourishing railroad town. forty miles '1e�t
price list and county mn ", •

of St. Joseph. Mo. The soil, naturally r c •

.

I!' M. PETERSON. has been made more fertile by twenty years

Jetmorl'.
.

Kan. of judicious crop rotation. and by the Jlb

oral application of manure; well watered.

fine walnut timber. finest blue grass pas

tures alfalfa -timothy and clover meadows;

fInest corn and wheat land; well fenced;

hay. cattle and horse barn for a large

amount of live stock; large sllo, water

tanks. granary, fine mlll, etc. A model

stock or gra.ln farm, ready for use.. An ex ..

cellent opportunity. For complete Informa

tion addl"PFlR K 225. care Kansas Farmer,

T
__op_e_k_a_._� _

lIlAI�IO.N, MOBRIS AND DICKINSON
county, Kansas lands. Bargains In Improved
farms at prlcEis ranging from $46 to $80 per

acre. Write for ble list.
T. C. COOK. ,Lost Sprlnr;8. Kansas.

SHABON V,U,LEY ALFALFA FARMS•.

Choice corn and alfalfa farms for aale

In Barber county. Kansas. Crop failures

unknown. Write tor particulars and list.

Address
WILLIAM PALMER.

Medicine Lodge. Kansas.

, FIELD �BN.
W. Devlne Topeka. KaD.
_ R. Johnaon Ciay Center. Kan.

W. Johll8Oll Belolt. ][an•.•

800 ACR1<1 BAROAIN IN NESS COUNTY.
KANSAS.

Only 1',{, miles from Ness City. all In
cultivation and will all be sown to wheat
and % crop goes to purcha",r. Price for
a short ttme $26 per acre, look this up. Q

genuine bargain. Let U8' send, iYOu our land
list Kll'BERO & MILLER. Nee8 City. Kan.

100 FARMS FOR ·SALE.
200 acres adjoining Horton, one of the

best locations In eastern Kansas, $80 per
acre, This 18.81 real barlfaln. Write for

complete description.'
McCORMACK & FRI�

HOI tun. AanSa8.

A 240 ACRE BAROAIN.
Anderson county. Kansa& 7 room house

'l'e,lephone, R. F. D.. '" mile from Kin-
caid. Good orchard. abundance of good I

water. All tillable. all fenced and cross
lenced. Price $60 per acre.

v, C. AlCCHER.
Colony. Kansas.

CO. nIGH SCHOOL' PRIVILEOES FREE
with our farms.' We have tarma of all
sizes, Improvements to suit, Some we can
sell on small cash payment. For a. apeclal
bargain. we offer. 120 acres 2 miles trom
Altamont. 4 room house. fall' barn for 6
head. good water. well fenced, In fine neigh
borhood. 66 acres farm land, 65 acre. pas
ture. Price for Quick aale H.800. NEW-
1I0U&E & SON. Altamont. Kansas.

1<'AUMERS, BUY LUI"D WllEBE IT PAYS
RETURNS.

640 acres. 11 miles from town In famous
Cheyenne Valley perfectly smooth choice
land. This section 'wlll sell for UO.OO per
acre within 12 months. Get busy If yOU
want It 'at 118.00 Der acre. Cuh.

W. O. FALLIS,
St. Francis. Kansas.

ARE YOU LOOKINO FOR A HOl\lE.
No farmer ahould think of buying a home

·before seeing a copy of THE FARM AND
HBAL ESTA'I'E JOURNAL. It contains the
largest ,list of farm landa. city property
and atock. of goods of any paper published
west of Chicago. It reaches 60.000 readers
each lasue. S5 per cent of whom are farm
ers. Everyone who has any property they
wish to advertise will find this journal one
of the beat advertising mediums published.
Advertl81ng rate. 2e per word each Inser
tion. �end 76c aDd we will mall you the
Journal for one year. or for 10c In sliver
or stamps we will send It for two months
em trial and atop It at the _end of the two
months unles8 yOU renew your subscription.
FARM AND REAL ESTATE JOURNAL,
Traer, Iowa.

DOES THIS SUIT YOU
�OO acros. Cherokee Co.. Kan.. 12 miles

west of Joplin. splendid roads; 75 acres In
llu9ture and g1'aS6. 6 acres In. orohard.
yard and atock Iota. SO acres In cultlva
tlem; 40 acres sown to grass last spring;

.

h cdge . and wire fence; every foot tillable.
no rock or waste land;' laY8 fine; g!>Qd
hearing orchard; good G room house. cellar.
smoke and chicken houses, corn cribs. hog
sheds. barn 24x4B. An Ideal hgme In a

good community and a rich country. The
price 18 only $50 per acre; half cash, bal
unce on liberal terms tr desired. 'I'he owner

hus made enough money to retire.
SHARP RE.l.LTY CO••

Wicltlta. Kansas.

I'URB BRED STOCK SALES.
Percherons.

v. U-J. H. 1IoIIller, Kirksville, 11010.
v. 16. 17--Lakewood Farm. Rock Rapid..
a, Bale at Sioux City.
v. 18-Closlng out sale M. A. Low. Hor
an. Kan. O. M. Keats. Manager.

Draft Hor8eB.
v, 26. 27. 28-Percherons. Belgians.
French Draft. Shires, Clyde•••Trotter•• at

Bloomington. 111. C. W. Hurt. manager.
Arrowsmith. 111.

Trotten, Saelle.... and Drivers.
V. 18-Closlng out sale. M. A. Low. Hor
on. Kan. O. M.'Keats. Manager.

Jack8 -and Jennets.
arch 1st and 2d-Monsees & Bon,

a��h ��i and' 2d':'_L, M. Monsees

Smithton. MA.

Smlth-

& Bon.

lINGMAN COUNTY LANDS

1\larrlage Muleys. .

v, lS-John Marriage, Mullinville, Kan.

Jersey Cattle.
b. 16-0. P. Dovel. Auburn. Neb.

llerefords.
ov. -16--Shawnee Breeders' ASsociation. L.

L. Vrooman, manager, 1opnJc.n. Knn,

Sburtnorns.
ov. 17-Bhawnee Breeders' Association L.

I. Vrooman, manager. 'ropeka, Kan,

OV. 19-A. M. Jordan. Alma. Kan.

ov. 23-W. F. Eckles, Green City. Mo.

eb. 24--Glover & McGlynn, Grandview, Mo.

o�, 26--C. S. Nevius. Chiles. Kan.

Hoistein-Frelsans.
eb, 8-10--Henry C. Gllssman. I:jtatlon B.
Omaha. at South Omaha. Neb.

Poland Chinas.
ov. 19-A. M. J·ordan. Alma. Kan.
ov. 27--G. W. Roberts. Larned, Kan.

an. 7--B. M. Dell. Beattie. Kan.
an. 22.--H. B. Vanhooser bred sow sale.
Eldon. Mn.
an. 27--F. G. Nles & Son. Goddard. Kan .•
sale at Clearwater. Kan.
eb. 12--D. A. Wolfersperger, Llndss.y. Kan.
eb. 15-C. H. Pilcher. Glasco. Kan.. at
Concordia. Kan,
eb. 16-J. H. Harter. Westmoreland, Kan.
ell. 28--G, S. Hamaker, Pawnee City. Neb.
eb, 26--Chas. O. Parsons, Clearwater. Ks.n.
eb. 26--Lee Gress. Nelson, Neb., and John
Barnard, Angus. Neb., at Nelson. Neb.

Durocs.
ov, 16':'_F. T. Hada.chek. Wayne. Kan.
ov, 20--S. W. Alfred & Son. Sharon. Kan.
ov. 27-F. G. 1IoIcDowell. Corning. Kan.
an. 11-W. M. Puttman, Tecumseh. Neb.
an. Sl--J. E. JOines. Clyde. Kan.
eb. 1--Pearl H. Pagett. Beloit. Kan., and
R. G. Sollenbarger. Woodston. Kan. Com
bination sale at Concordia. Kan.
eb. 2--E. 111. Myers. Burr Oak. Kan.
eb, 3--Rlnehart & Slagle, Smlth- Center.
Kan.
eb. 4-"W. C. Whitney. Agra. Kan.

Feb. 7-Frank Elder. Green. Kan. Sale at
Feb. 9--Mlner & Cross. Guide Rock, Neb .•
at Superior. Neb.

Feb. 10-Samuelson Bros.. Blain, Kan.
Feb. 14--1t. B, Marshall. Willard. Kan.
Feb. 17--Thompson Bros.. Garrison. Kan.
'eb. lS--T. E, Goethe, LeonardVille, Kan.
Feb. 21--F. T. Fitch. Minneapolis. Kan. .

Feb. 2S-Pearl H, Pall'ett. Beloit. Kan.
Feb. 2S--F. G. McDowell, Corning, Ks.n.

Feita!�-H. G. Sollenbarger. Woodston.

Berkshires.
F&b. 15--F. T. Hadachek. Wayne. Kan.

Cnmblnatlo. Sales.
Vec. ll-H-Enld II'llIe Stock, Bhow a.nd Bale.
F. S. Kirk, Manager. Nnid. Okla.

Feb .. 16. 17. IS-Mitchell County Breeders'
AS80clatlon. llelolt. Kan.

International Sales.
Nov. 30·-Am{ll'lcan Hereford Breeders' As
sociation. Chicago. 111.

Two liundred a;;dfurt; acres of Sumner
county land Is offered by Appling, Horton
& Meek of Wichita, Kan. Write for full
description. 'I'he price Is $46 per acre and
B considered a very rare bargain.

Volume 27 of til. Hol.teln-Frleslan Herd
Book Is the largest velume yet Issued by
the Holsetln-Frleslan Asaoclation of Amer
Ica. It contains pedigrees of 19.691 cat
tle. of which 7.021 are bulls and 012.670 are
cows. This volume contains .,087 entries
more than the last one did.' and al80 con

tains a complete list of the members with
the charter and by-laws an4 a report of the
1st annual meetln... The price of the ,)lOOK
to non-members Is $3.00. and It ·may be
had by addressing Sec. F. L. Houghton.
Brattelboro. Vt.

Geo. M. Hammond of Manhattan. Kan .•
has some special attractions In Duroc hogs
to ofter. Te has three Tattarrax boars, and
two G. M.'s Carl Col. boar pilfS that are

real herd headers, The8e are toppy fel
lows. and would like to have them go to

good breeders. On Tatta�rax and one G. M.'s
Ca�1 Col. boar he Is going to grow out and
use, He also has a few left of .the plainer
kind weighing from 200 to 260 pounds that
will be 'Priced right. He also hs.s two
good Wonder Chief boars. Blnce Wonder
Chief has been sold to a breeder In Mis

souri some of bls pigs should be In demand.

W. H. Rhodes of Manhattan, who has

long been knr,wn as a breeder of Herefords.
Berkshlres and Percherons. Is now acting
as sale manager for the big Hereford sale

to be held at Ma.nhattan on Nov. lS. For

t.y head will be offered and they are es

pecially valuable by reason of. the strong
Infusion of Princeps blood. Princeps 4th

no longer lives In Kansas but has won hon�
orB In his new home In Nebraska and his

eny stili remaining here are all the more

valuable. It Is very seldom that so many

animals of this breeding are to be found
In one sale offering. Write Mr. Rhodes for

a catalog at once as the sale date Is fixed

for Nov. 18. and you will be sure to be In

terested.

The Holland Btock Farm of Springfield,
Mo., which has become famous In the west

C.WLEY COUNTY FARM
44Q acres. 11 ml from Winfield. 6 miles

from Townsend. 160 acres cultivated, bal

ance blue stem pasturtl. I1vlng water, good
buildings. orchard. alfalfa, prairie bay. fine

•
grain and 'stock farm. Price $13,600. good
tt'rnlB.

CHAB. N. PAYNE.
lIuLclrlnson. Kan.

HOMESEEKERS
Send fur copy of the southeastern Kan

sa. Homeseel<el', the be6t land journal pub
ilshed. 1\'. free to those wanting homes or

Investlllents. We make a specialty ot lands

on s.n&1I payments and easy terms, Ad-

��E .&.LJ.t.;N COUNTY INVESTMENT CO,.
- Longoton. Kan.

Good Things to Buy
80 acre_, fenced. good land, 14 miles

from Wichita. $56 per acre. ,Also 140 acres

same. 'fhese are the t.wo best buys on a

, lal'ge list.
I. B. CASE & CO ••

KanSGll.Wichltn.

H.'�LK THE LAND MAN. , \
can .ell you Saline and Dlckinaon county
farms for $30 to $96 per acre. AI.o cheap
farms In Caddo Co .• Okla.

.

T. E. HALE,
Solomon.

RICE COUNTY BABOAIN.
160 acres one mile of town. 60 acres al

falfa, chol'ce farming 'an.d.' hJghly jm
proved. Price fol' 30 days only, $17.500.
Write me lor anything you 'want In central

Kansas W. 'V•.BARRETT, Sterlln",. Kan.

CHOICE _t'AR1\IS NEAR Emporia. SO a.

near school and town. extra good upland.
,6 000 160 near school and station' on Santa

F�t '60. 120 near school and churc}l, $5000.
.... larse list of trades and city property.
Write me. H. L. DWELLE. Emllorla. Kan.

BAROAIN IN WASHINOTON county
land. 430 acres creek bottom under culti
vation.• miles from ·Washlngton. 1 mile to

school 2 sets of Improvements, good water.

F'rlce "66 per acre. W. J \OORDON,
'V...hlngton, Kan.
--_._-

----------------------

A HO DAY BARGAIN.
42 acres. adjoins Baldwin. the home of

Baker UnlversU;y. 400 bearing apple trees.

balance 1I'00d ta,'m land. $4.200 if sotd

In the nex.t 80 days. Write.
Wni. 1\1. Holllda:v,

Bnldwln. Kan.

MONTOOMERY COUNTY FARMS.

Montgomery county 18 second In popula
tion and 6th In wealth 'In Kansas. WrIte
for list of choice farm barglns and. prices.

W. J. BBOWN & Co••
Independenl'.e. Kan.

EASTERN KANSAS FARM BARGAIN.

U6 a., 8'" miles from town. 76 a. cui

tlvatlon. 2 a. orchard. balance native graa..

6 room hOl\lle, good cellar. barn for S

horses with loft. other out buildings. good
water, close to school. R. F. D, and phone.
farm on main traveled road. Price $46 JMlr
a For partlculara write iI. C. RAPP,
Osage Olty. Kansas.

240 ACRES TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER.

.On or before Nov. 20. we will �II �o the

highest bidder. % cash. balance long time

f. pel' cent, one of the finest farms In Ander
son county. Kan., good house, barn, shade

trees, close to school and R. R. town, be.t

of corn and clover land. Come at once.

LINEBACK BROS.,
Kansa..LBHar(lf',

Good.Bargain.
Six room hou.�. Eighty acres of valley

I"nd. balance good mow land and good

pllsture and orchard. for family use. Price

$4000. And I have seyeral other good 80-

acr.. s.nd 160-acre and so on up to UO acre..

and several large ranches. WH. FORBES,
Fnll River. KBn.

READ THIS.

160 acres two miles northeast of Ffedonla;
about '" under cultivation. a part, of which

Is In alfalfa. timothy and cloyer. Balance

Is pRsture and meadow. Plenty of good
stock water; good 6 room house; large

barn; Improvements In good condition. This

Is one of the bost farms and is In a good·
neighborhood: Nicely located. Close to

school and town and a bargain at $40 per

aeer R���&'kA.LL, Fredonia. Kan.

OTTAWA COUNTY FARM BARGAINS.

Nice little 80 acrea. 6 miles out $2.600.
Fine 120 acres. 4 mtles out, fair Improve-

ments mostly smooth. black soil at $6,000,
A dandy half section. 6 mUes out, 10

miles from Ballna. half In cultivation. near

ly all could be farmed. black Illam. lies fine.

plenty good water. 2 windmills. lots of

fencing. fa,lr Improvements. A bargain at

$40 Der acre. We have others. Come or

write.
SHEPARU & HOSKINS,

Bennington. Kansas.

A OREAT FARM SALE.

Of the ,'ery finest farms In this country.

160 a" 1G mt. Topeka. 2% mt. level road to

town. main line Santa Fe. fine 6 r. house.

new barn 40,,48; another 30x40, good
orchard. 40 a. half tight. not one acre

r('ugh or waste land rich soli. must be

seen to appreciate. Price $ 7 6 per acre. No.

1. 80 a., 8 mt. Topeka. one fine wagon

toad. 1 % mt. station. 7 r. house, fine new

. ba.rn. no waste land. rich 11011. most beau

tiful sightly location In county school.

oJ'('hard. alfalfa. Price $10.010. No. 22.

160 a. Wl'n Imp., 16 mt. Topeka. 3% mt.

statton, ,7,600; $3.600 cash, No. 17. 146

B highly Imp.. rich valley land. 19 ..

Ilifalfa. $9.61)0, No. 16. Write for list;

we ha,-e the farms, .

WINGETT LAND CO .•

" J Wblt.. Form Saleeman. 109 W. Oth.
,

·A,';'" (Sto�mont Bldg.)� Topeka. Kan.
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The Easy. Coupling. for
Long Culverts.
Royal Road Drag.
Wheel Scrapers.
Drag Scrapers.
Fresno Scraper•.
Road Plows. '

Ingot IroD C11lverta.

Look for triangle brand OD every
sheet; 99.94 per cent pure Iron.

The Road Supply & Metal
,

Company
15 at. &nil Santa h track.,

/ Topeka, KUlal.

Christmas Book
.

Sale".
...,. ') )

'J'he Rush 18
On I Tbousands
now have our

, bIg FreeChrlst
mas Book Sale
CRitalog. Sit
down and write
us a postal card
this very min
ute asking for ..

it. This catalog .

shows plainly

i"how you can .'
8av,e from one- .

fourth to one- '.
half on every •.

'

book you buy"
. this Chtlstmas.

Orders are pouring in faster every
day for these wonderful bargaln8.

5,274 Different Titlea,
co••rlnll on. million books on 0.1. In thl. bill
cataloll, mar. than In many city lIbrarl.o.

r:..f!,��0�:,.1�0��ou7.:��%I�I?t��
��dco���.tn'!'·rr:...,,�"J't 1.�I��r'1.:�I1".rl:nB�l;l:
and books ot science. reference and busln...

Send for Catalo••
luot I.t us oend you thl. cataloll. We tno"

It wlll ourprla. you. We are ahowlnll a llne
of books that people have been taullht to
look for onl1 In the stock of hlllh clau 'clty
book'stor... There I. no book too IIOOd to have
a place In thla cataloll. but It alao contains a

ro���rnV:��� �::,��� en�:���::��� ::�
l:,� �t ¥�,j :.':�!r�� '5���.(\:'::: tg!e���
"A Dream of FairWomen," 8ge
Tho Ro,ulor $3.00 Harrl.on FI.ho. Gift Book.

In�cvW:.u ��rl��:aaOf�'I. �r.����
s.nd us 89 cent. and we wlll ••nd you

..I
Dream of Fair Women," profuaelJ lllustrat.d
In colors by Harrlaon Flab.r. SIze, 7'4xlO
Inch... Box.d. Never before sold for I..s
than '3.00.
If �ou .,want ��-,
�:uIPf�� �� J:;;::;:;==�
cents for
postag•. But,

:�e��.rt 6��
book or not,
be .ure to
write for our
Free Chrlat
mas Book
Bale CataJolI
No·eSKIS.

Sean,Roebuck and Co.,Chicago
�MMMJtlMMMW

WONDER'l.!.ll� a It!�e FREE
ofterto lamp users, made.ointroduce tbe
Wonder INOANDlEaCIENT IOO·CANDLIr:
POWIER Kerosene 011 Lamp In every 10·

�:�tlA ..r:�ntb�:'&��:I\���l::"c���rt;";,�
�r::�::?�ft':fnslg�����!�.'W�:t"t����':i
:�����:g.r:i���!II�Y�':inAfio��:��ftY
!lIve you • lamp "RIlE. Bend your name
and name of your nearest express omce.
UNITED FACTORIES CO.

Lor...' .....p B...... I. haerl...
1082 FICTOa, BLOa.. l1li111 em.�

KANSAS FARMER
for lis Percheron and German Coach stal
I�ons and mares, will con.lgn ten head of
Imported Percheron hones to the Enid,Okla.. Fair nnd Live Stock Anoctatlon
sale, which will be held durin&' the week
of Dec. 11-18. Mr. Chas. Holland. the
owner, think. this I. an excellent con
signment of high cl8.88 horses. It wllJ con
sist of two 2-year-old, four 8,year-old and
three 6-year-old Imported mares, and one
�-year-old Imported atal11on. These mare.
are' all black, and weigh from 1660 to 1800
pounds, and are typical animals of the
breed.. They are all acclimated, broken to
work, and bred to Champion Mlnet 44897
(60961). I _.J

F. J. Searle, owner of the East Side Farm
Dairy Holatelns. Oskaloosa. Kan.. writes
that on October 26. Supelntendant W. P.
Ryan of the United Statea Penitentiary at

:

J.eavenworth visited hili fann for the pur
pose of purchasing a foundation herd of
HOlstelnll for the prtson. Mr. Ryan was so'

. highly pleased that he expreseed. a regret
that the Government appropriation did not
allow him to buy more of the mature cows.
However. he bought three nice young cows
and seven splendid young heifer.. and the
finely bred younll' herd bull Butter Boy
Pletergje 3d Lad 69008. Mr. Searle statee
that In addition to this lIale he has sold 11
bulls and 3 females to parties In different
locations In Kansas since August. and feels
that this shows a decided Interellt In dairy
stock In general and the Holstein In par
ticular. Mr. Searle stateB that three-fourth.
of all his aales are made to customers w.ho
Haw his advertisement In Kansas Fanner.

Souvenir Free.
To all partieH who wrtte for catalog of

W. F. Eckles, Nov. 23 Aberdeen-Angus sale
and mention Kansas Farmer will be sent
u beautiful souvenir. Remember the ad
dress Is Green City, Mo.

Berkshire Boars.
It you want a well bred, big strong

Berkshire boar ·don't fall to, attend F. H.
Hadu.chek's sale to be held at his farm
near Wayne, Kan., Tuesday, Nov. 16. If
unable to attend bIds can be sent to Jesse
.Tohnson In Mr. Hadachek's care at Wayne.

Spring B........ at' Bargain Prices;
Roy Johnston of South Mound, Kan.',

-Is advertising some extra good spring boars
of the large stretchy type. They are bred

. right and ready for service. Don't fall to
look un ad In this' IsS'Ue. They are priced
right and a bargain at the price asked.
M.ention Kansas Farmer when writing.

Beckles AnB'UB Cattle.
Don't forget the big sale of IItrlctly first

class Aberdeen Angus cattle to be made at
Green City, Mo., Tuesday, Nov. 23 by the
well known breeder W. F. Eckles. He has
a choice assortment of ,bulls. cows and
heifers that are representatives of the noted
Queen Mother, Hather Bloom, Drummln
Lucy and Lady Ann families. Mention Kan
sas Farmer when writing him about this
sale.

Good Fann8 in Allen County.
Attention Is called to the real estate ad

vertisement of Wilson & Wood of Moran,
Kan., In which cbolce corn, wheat and
alfalta land Is offered In Allen county.
'l'hey also have several fine tarms near
town that are priced very low for such
farms. Look up their ad on other page
and write tltem for prices. Kindly men
tion the Kanll9.8 Farmer when writing:.

Durec Herd Headers.
Don't fall to ·look UP the ad of R. D.

Martin & Son of Eureka, Kan. 'l'hey are

otferlllg Borne choice spring boars: sired by
Dandy Duke at prices that should move
them quick. Martin & Son have e'lItabllahed
11 record for breeding show type Durocs.
They breed both for size and quality. If
you buy from this herd you wlJol Inot fall
to get your money's worth. Kindly mention
Kanaaa Farmer Wihen you write.

The Independence BusIness College.
If you are contemplating to give your

boy or 11'11'1 a course to fit them for good
business positions we would advise ,that you
write the Independence Business College
of Independence, Kan" for the Independence
BuslneB8 College Journal devoted to edu
cational Inte'rests. It·s tree. It give, a
full description of the' many advantages
that can be secured through a course In
this well known college. See announce
ment on another pa.ge of this Issue and If
Interested write. Kindly mention the Kan
sas Farmer.

Herd Boar8 and Bred GIlts.
H. C. Stanfield of Buffalo, Kan., Is ·offer

Ing some extra gbod herd boars for sale
sired by Kansas Kant-Be-Beat and Jery
Wonder. out of well bred sows. Mr. Stans
field has oile of the good herds In south
eastern Kansas, He knows how to feed
as well as breed. He always has size with
all the quality that any breeder would
want. If you want a good herd boar .or a
few goOd bred gilts wtlte to H. C. Stan
field at Buftalo, Kan. Mention Kanana
Farmer when you write.

Grand Perfection Boora.
'Wlth this IB8ue of Kansas Farmer we

start an ad for Jewell Bros. of Humboldt.
Kan. They are offering spring pigs sired
by Grand Perfection No. 77899 for sale at
a very low Drlce to move them quick.
Grand Perfection Is a hog that' has sired
Borne very high-class stuff and Is one .ot
the well bred hogs In the state. There
Is few breeding boars his equal. Write
Jewell Bros. for description of these pigs'
advertised or better send your order for
your choice. You can not make a mistake
at ,the price asked. Kindly mention the
Kansas Farmer when you write.

Duroc8 \Vlth Quality.
J. U. Howe of 'Wlchlta, Kan., Is offering

some choice Duroc gilts and boars sired
by Perfect Improver. Mr. Howe has over
one hundred head to select from and they
are one of the best bunches of uprlng pigs
the writeI' has had the pleasure of seeing.
If you are looking for quality and good
breeding you can find It In this herd, Mr.
Howe Is advertising one hundred head of
the best pigs he ever raised. There are
several herd headers In t&ls herd and many
gilts that would add grace and dignity to
any herd. If you want lIomethlng strictly
fancy ·In Durocs write to J. U. Howe at
Wichita, Kan. Kindly mention Kansas
Farmer when you write.

·Emll lloffmeyer's Consignment.
Special mention Is due two of Mr. Hoff

meyer's two-year-old bulls, One of these '

Is o.n excellent Individual and should go
to head some good herd. A typical Hereford
head, nice drooping horns, excellent coat
of hall' and a well marked anImal. 'He Is
sired by Madison 1557.89, a fIne Columbus
hred bull .. and Is out of the best breeding
cow In Mr. Hoffmeyer's herd. This anImal
has not been pampered, but Is In· good
breeding condition and will be a bargainfor the buyer. The other two-year_old bull
Is also a Columbus bred bull, not quite so ;

I' I
�----------------�ISPLENDID IMPROVED FARM.

,8,000 will buy 78% acrss of good second

���o� ���� l;.oou:�e�elrarcu��:a���d �:�
floor. good out bulldlnll'l, close to ran
road, school and church. On R. F. D ..

tE'lcphone and gas line. Perfect title, no
Incumbrance. Rents for ,400 the year
Write

LEROY N. WALLING,
1007 MaeMehusett.s St8., Lawrence, Kan.

KANSAS LAND

SEDGWICK CO. FARM BARG.UN.
, For sale: 480 acre farm. level darlt 8011,
3�(r a. In cultivation. 180 a. In nasture,
Good 11 room house, large barn 32x66 ft .•
also good tenant house and barn. close to
good market town, and 18 miles of Wichita,
prrce only $.24.000. 18,000 cash will handle
this balance at 6 ])er cent Interest 5 years.

BEATTY REALTY CO.,
Opposite Post Office,

.

Wichita, Kan.

AN EXTRA FINE. KUtM.
240 acres, H� miles from shipping station.

5 miles frDm good town, on R. F. D. and
telephones, 140 acre.. under cultivation. 10�
acres In pallture. land In extra fine con
dttton, Large house. large. cattle barn.
40,'1[52. large horse barn 40x60 all new.
Fine yoling orchard, 2 acres or timber.
Lots and all fenced In' best of condttton.Price $50 per acre.

'.r. I!'. COLLINS
Harris, Itansas.

PAWNEE COUNTY FADM.
560 acres for sale.

.

10 mile. sout.h of
Nekoma.. 8 milA. ot Ro?ol. Good house
and barn. Gra,nary for 4.000 bushels or
I'raln. Two wells. two windmills. 'nil fenced
and crosa fenced. 20 acre. hog tight fence:
about 400 acres In cultivation. 15 a. or
alfalfa.. 160 a. of alfalfa land. 30 ft. to
water. This Is a good rarm and will bear
Inspection. Price $40 per acre. $16,000
"ash. balance tenma.

G. A. ROSE &: SON,
No. 5 Sherman East, HutchlnKlln, Kun.

I WANT TO OFFER AS A SPECIAL
BAnGAIN.

a farm 1. miles from Colby, smooth as a
floor. good black loam BOil. 100 acres In
cultivation. and seeded to winter wheat:
Rural delivery runnIng by the farm every
day. All the 100 acres of wheM to go with
farm. We think this one of the best bar
gains In the county today. And anyone
wanting a quarter section In a good live
neighborhood. will find a bargain by get-

. Ung In touch with the owner.
IKE W. CRIDILY,

Kansas.Colby,

MONTGOMERY COUNTY BARGAIN.
120 acres, 1'h miles ·from good shipping

town. 110 acres In cultivation. balance pas
ture orchard. 5' room house. barn. tele
phone. R. F. D.. free lI'as for domesUc
lise. Price $30 per acre, $1500 cash: bal
ance to suit purchaser. For further par
trculara write

ROSS DEFENBAUGH,
IndepeDllen(le, ·Kan.

CORN. ALFALFA AND WHEAT LAND.
160 acre farm In Renublfe, banner corn

and alfalfa county of Kansas Duly 1 'h
miles from Bellevl11e. s-room . house. new
hn.rn and other Improvements. nicely tocat
pd. 35 acres atrarra. $42,500. Another 160-
fair. Imnrovementa l\fl miles from Belle
ville, $10,800. These are two of the many
cholce bargains we have to offer. Write
for Informntlon or cnll on

IIALL &: CARTENSON,
Belleville, \ Kansas.

$2400 Buys 'Eighty'
Near Town-Terms

Because owner must sell we· offer a nice
smooth fertile eighty. half mile of good
tOWD, 5 room house, barn, abundance ·water,
20 ;:)asture. 60 cultivation. nice neighbor
hood. worth $3,000 for $2,400 on terms to
suit.

DONAHUE III WALLINGFORD,
Mound Valley, Lsbette Co. Kansas.

$4,000,
80 acre., Anderson county. Kansas, ad

joins town of 700. On 3 railroads. all In
cultivation, good 6 room house. barn for 10
horses. Plenty of good water and gas for
light and fuel. Price $60.00 per acre.
H.OOO 'down. balance on terms at 6 per
cent. Write

EBERT C. SIMON,
(}amett, Kansas.

WOODSON (JOUNTY EASTERN KANSAS
LAND.

620 acre farm.. 400 a. creek bottom In
cultivation, well Improved, all fenced hogtight, 6 miles to good town, UO .per acre,
.... 240 acre farm, 130 a. In cultivation,alfalfa, clover and corn land. well Im
proved, close to town, price $50 per acre.
.... 160 acre fann. 70 a. cultivation, fine
Improvement., one mile to town, ,85.00 peracre, ••.. 160 acre meadow. can all be
plowed, Jlmestone soil, 5 mllell from town.$30 per acre. 80 acres, 60 a. In cultiva
tion, well Improved, 4 miles from town.
Price U6.00 per acre. Write or come at
once.

.

WOODSON COUNTY REALTY CO .•Yates Cenier. Kansaa.

showy, 'but will make an excellent breedinganimal, possessing the Columbus type and
marking, The four yearling bulls In this
conslgnmE'nt nre all by Gay Donald, an
excellent son of Beau Donald 7th, and are
a fine bunch. of yenrllng.,

8horthom and 1I1u1e Sale.
On Friday, Nov. 19, the Corey Bros., locat

ed at Talmo. Kan.. ] 3 mile. north from
Corcordla will have a big stock sale. They
are gOing to leave the farm and for this
reason everyt.hlng will be sold. Included
In the sale Is a bunch of pure bred and high
grade Shorthorn cows and calves. The ex
cellent herd bull was sired by Gifford. great! bull Red Gauntlet. This bUll' Is a solid
red and weighs about a ton. 16 mules
of dlffe�ent ages and about the same num
ber of fine young draft horses and mares.
Also a very choice cream colored combina
tion saddle and driving horse perfectly
gentle for women. For any particulars con
cernlng, this sale write Corey Bros., Talmo,
Kan.

Phil Walker a Reliable Jack Breeder.
The name of Phil Walger of Moline, Elk

county, Kansas. Is widely' known all over
the state of Kansas a. the pioneer ja.ck

November

SHOR��LECATr�
1�;lf���IS'fO�2 �e. 18 months; 20 cow. ali�

.S_RA__"_'_B_H_O_S_._, G_lad_0, Rnn,

SALE:--FOR
10 choice'young bulls from 8 to 12 Illonthold. Dart straitr;ht Scotch. •

he?����e yearling and ahort two-yoar'old
Good C�ow.a, T'?ii�.{.e'i>e::�c�"':-!S'h t.

.Address 1I1all H. F. D. 2, Enterpr18e, linn.
AI.FALFA LEAF SHORTHORNS.

Special offering of four bulls. One b(Archer 205740 out of a Victoria cow. Threeby Nonparlel Star, one a Victoria, one IrnpEdelweiss and one Christmas Gift. Also:i
��!'edf�:lce heifer. of equal quality and

JOHN REGlER, Whitewater, nun.
.

-
ALYSDALE SHORTHORNS-As I can.not tenser use my two herd bulls, I oflerthorn for sale at much le8s than theirvalue. "Prlnl!e Consort No. 187008," beautiful dark red. 8 years old: .Ired by Irn,

ported "Prince of· Perth." dam full sister
to "Layender. vtecount," 18 a stralgh t SCOtchbull of the finest breeding. "1IIoster 01AJ:vsdale No. 2.1519," handsome ruan 4
years old; weighs In only fall' flesh about
2,000 pounds. Sired by "Dictator No. 182-
426." He Is a maantrtctent animal. His
dam Nellie Cundlft was one of the best
cows In my herd, and a great milker. Also
cows and young bulls for sale. Come and
see them. CRAS. W. 1IIERRIMI, ColumbianBulldlnll', TOl",ka. Kan.

RE-NO HERD SHORT·
'HORN CATTLE

Bulls In service. Forest Knight 226084 and
Victor Archer 264166. Breeding stock tor
sale.

at.wart & Down•• ' Hutohlnaon, K.

Evergreen Home Farm.
Milking Shorthom Cattle, Bred Hornless.

Berkshire Hogs, Oxford Down She"I"
Bourbon Red Turkeys.

LATHROP. MISSOURI.

JEWEL SHORTHORNS
A young herd of up-to-date breeding.Also Percheron nnd Standard bred horses.

In stud. the Percheron stallion Marquis O.
Wlerre (Tmu.) Also the Standard bred
stallion. Red Seth 31185. Farm adjoins
town. Come and see us.

w.. T. LOWE,
Jewell, Kansas.

GREENDALE STOCK
25 YOUNG BULLS by Imp. At-dtuthrun

Mys-tery and Best of All for sale at bed
rock prices. Can also offer some good Bark
shire swine and ShropshIre rams. Con'es
pondence solicited.

COL. ED. GREEN, Pro!,..
�'orence. I{lulsn�.

GLENWOOD HERD.
The homo of the Scotch bulls l'rlnco I'll\,

oula 207316 and Searchlight 299231.
Large type Poland China boars, Designer

39199 and Ma.lor Look 48039, TIle ori�lnal
Designer kind-choice herd boars nOW
ready f"r shipment. The Designer kind lhat
grow b'lg. See my cattle exhibit at the lond
Ing fairs this fall. Write your wants.

C. S. NEVIUS,
Chiles, MIami Co., KanSAS.

28 Shlrthll'll C,.' ..�
.elfln

All are bred or have calf at side.
S GOOD YOUNG BULLS

that 1 am sure wlll Bult. Every
thing nicely bred and In good
condition. Moderate prices. .

D. II. FOUBES·& SONS, Topeka, Knn.
R. F. D. No.8. Bell Phone 3].

Prospect Farm Shorthorns
The oldest Shorthorn breeders In Kansas.
'I.'he largest herd of Crulckshanks In hnllj.as, Herd headed by Violet Prince ]4561
and Orange Commander 220690. YOUu�Btock of both sexes a.nd "some cows for snl .

Quality and prices right.
H. \V. McAFEE, _

Dell Phone 09-2.
, Topeko., bnll,

SpringHill Shorthorns
300 . ....,Staotoh and
..... ,.""",.....

C. G. COCHRAN , SONS,
PLAlllVILLa. K"'Me",••

__

SHORTHORNS. und!WllJ sell 12 cows with calf at foot
lis,rebl'ed at �75 each. Some heifers and �l�elncheap. First rea&onable offer will bl�Y l'e"lsall. 3; head. They are Reds..

a sln�SS.t.-rcd. A 111 closing out for othel"!'EUI Ll;;Jl.Write or come and see J. E. " �

]:·uucett., l\Io. _
-

HUMBOLDT NATIONAL STOCK FARM
pol f.i, lld!Shorthorn cattle... large ty�e d rigllt.China hogs, 10 spring boars .Pl' ce .tics at

Write me your wants., 1 meet l;a:ne "aud!trainfl. We can do businesi!'-' 0

see me.
SON

.

H. F. PELPHREY &: :Kalis".,Humboldt" _

Caotar Groya Stock Farm
d 20 bredScotch Shorth,orn catt.e an

bonn's of
sows and a few good spring Ite ,nO
large type Poland China hogs. �\�er tot
what you want. No trou_ble to an

tel''' Ben phone.
Ite 1{1I.'

J. W. p.,lphrey &: Son, R. D. 6. Chanl ,

WritC:
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oedcl.. Mr. Walker has been raising and

�\'Jillg jackS for 26 years and never haa
se

u law suit over any dispute. Mr.

1\�I�\kcr se!IS with an abeolute guarantee &.II

\
presented, or your money back. He Is the

".Il�r of two !rood farms In Elk county
Ull

Is nOW serving his second term a.

all�nty commissioner. HIB guarantee on an

'\,,:11 Is as good as a government bond..

»� nOW has for sale 76 head of jacks and

J nnetts.
These are the big boned smooth

•
d of the Mammouth breeding with scale

k:�1 qunllty. The ages are from yearlings
n

p to 7 lIearB old. They are all acclimated

�nd broken to serve promptly. Mr. Walker

@I0RTHORN CAm 1
Sunrise Stock Farm.

Having sold my farm, wlll price my cat

lie at ba·ra:aln IIrlcell. Some aood bulls,

,0"'8. and heifers from 1 head to 8 car load.

t extra show cow.

J. W. TOUlAN, Hope, Kan.

[GUERNSEY CATTLE I
REOIS'rERED GUERNSEY CATTLE.

Herd headed by Eminence of Berchwood.

whOSO ancestors have butter fat records of

6G8 pounds to 714 pounds per year. Herd

tubercullne tested. Write for prtcea
FREDERICK HOUGHTON.

Guhu,
Kausal.

IAUCTIONEERS
H. L. IfARRUIAN,
AUCTIONEER.

!'eliigreed llve stock.
Write me tor datos.

Bunceton, Mo.

COL. ESSIE CRAVEI, IOITH tUUIIU.
Live Stacie and General Auctioneer. Ask

abnut him.

COL. JOHI I. SIYDEI. WldlIN, III"
LI\'E STOCK AUC'rIONEER.
made everywhere. Write or wire me

lor dates. Prices reasonable.

A. C. ManifOld, Tanl., ....
Live Stock Auctioneer. Sellln!r for the

"est breeders In Western state.. Still have

n few OD�n dates for fall.

w. C. Curphey.
UVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.

Write. nhone or wire for dates.

A�i1.ne, Kansa8.

H. I. unlEt
I.IYE STOCK AUCTIONEa..

lIIANCHESTER, KANSAS.
Good service at reasonaDte cnarges.

T. IC. DEEM,
A'Uotlon.....

rure bred sales a specialty. Get my open
datos. Term. low. AddreBII.

CAMERON, JlIISSOURI.

LAFE BURGER,

LIve Stock Auctioneer

Write or wire me for date.

\Veillngton, Ken88s.

ROBluenee Phones Office Phones
�Iutual 114; City 628. Mutual 134; City 626

Extlerience�' �:O;:�RAuctloneer.
TernlS reasonable. Big lent free. Write

Or wil'e me tor date. Cameron. Mo.

-.--..------------------

JaB. W. Sparks
.1.i,.• �!ock Auctioneer. Marshall, Mo.

_�ty years �elllng all breeds.

JI II 1.11'1111·
Live Stock and general
farms sale auctioneer.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
Long d I.tance phone
connection.

80·LOMON, KANSAS

I. L.llkipl
Lh'" Stoek and General

Farm Sales Auctioneer.
Square dealings and

persistency my motto.

Corrp.spond with me. Ad
drf:6S,

1....1

LIVE AND LET LIVE
l!i'llr�('r�.1 motto. Reasonable charges and good

Co. Cholct! of dat.es If you write early.

JAS. T. McCULLOCH
KANSAS.

I. making speetat prices for fall trade and
places an abaolute guuantee on every ani
mal he 8ells. Write for prices and kindly
mention Kan8&.11 Farmer when you write.

Hubert GrlfflthB Flnt Sale.
The. breeders first publte sale II always

looked forward to with more or I... uncer

tainty. 'fhere Is always a. wonder In the
minds :of those connected with the I18.le
whether the offering will be properly grown
out. 18 the breeder well enough liked to

attj-aet a number of his neighbor tor It I.
these buyer. that must largely be depended
upon In the first sale. Has the breeder done
his part and finally haa he the

-

nerve to'
sit by and see hi. stock sold at what
look. like slaughter prices.' If he Is .trong
In the particulars In which we have just
mentioned he will make ... IRlcceB8ful breeder.
No matter what his other qualification. are
he will learn, Hubert Grlfflts, Clay Center,
Kan., showed himself master of the .Itua.-·
tlon at his first sate. The offerlna WILl

a strictly good one and attracted buyertl
from a distance. The entire offerlna aver

aged about U2. Among the best buyers
were O. M. Stewart, Leonardvllle; '].'ony
dump. Winkler; C,. Chartier. Clyde; Peter

Peterson; Morganville; Fred Schwab, Mor.
ganVllle; Fred Robison, Clay Center; Erwin
8churle. Clay oenter ; Henry GMf. Winkler;

��1I�'M��g��VIR��y Center; and A. J. Camp-

McDowell 8ellll Duroc. Nov. n.
One of the best chaneea of the aelUlOn

to buy something useful In DuroCB will be
at F. G. McDowell's sale to be held at Corn
Ing, Kan., on Saturday. Nov. 27. On thl.
date Mr. McDowell will sell 64 head. making
practically a closing out sale because of

having bought a farm near Topeka and not

wanting to move so many. He expects to

continue In tile business but about all of

his great. old tried BOWS go Into. thl. sale.
About all of them are bred for early far
row either to the h',rd boar McDowell's

King of Mr. McDowell's great·
.

young boar
sired by G. C.'s Col. Among the sows are

daughters a.nd granddaughters of such weI!
known sires as Kansas Wonder. Crimson

Wonder I Am. Chief Ohio Again, Young

!

Mitchell County Breeder.' Association
C. B. KERN, President,

Nothing but first class animals offered for .ale for breed Ina purpo.ea

J. F. HOWARD, 8ecret!&IT.

.,

Mr. C. A. fH';Jnn'I1'iI will in:.-tuda In IJI8
Hereford offering to the Shawnee l1reed

ers' Association sale. to be held at '].'0-

peka; Kan .. Novemher17 • his 'show cow

Ruby. one of the aenlnr 1",lfer calves

which he showed this yenr and two
senor bull calves which he showed, one

of which waa never out of the money
from one end of the ctroutt to the
other. HI' will aBO contribute a junior
yearling. the equal or superior of the
one which he sold ·In the Konsas City
Royal sale.

.
The balance of the offering

Is In good strong condition. and an ex

r�ptlonally good lot of 2-year·old heifers
will also be Included.

John. etc. The great boaa- McDowelVs
King I. the sire <>f most of the young
sturr. He was bred by Grant Chapin and Is

a grandson of the noted boar Gold,lln Rule.

Ills gilts that gO Into the I18.le are excellent

Individuals and. the, spring and fall boar.

are very large, st,ong husky fellows just
what the trade demands. Write at once

for catalog menttontng Kansss Farmer, and

arte.r examining It send buying Instructions

tc JE'sse Johnson If unable to be present,

A. M. Jordan Clollinc Out Sale.
A. M. Jordan of Alma, Kan.. one of the

best known and llked br.eeders of his part
of the state. has .old his farm and will

make a clOSing out sale of his Poland China

hogs and Shorthorn cattle at the farm

near Alma and Mcl<'arland on Friday, Nov.

19. Mr. Jordan will offer a big lot of pure
bred hogs that are In reality just the· tOp8
as he .haa culled out all the poor ones a_nd
Rent them to market. Included In the of

fering are four yearling sows and 9 spring
boars b:v the noted boar Voter. Among
the good sows are daughters of On and On,
Meddlor 2nd. Darkness Perfection etc. The

herd boar. Ohlef Masticator by Masticator.
wH1 also be sold. There will be 60 Short

horns sold. 13 of which will be registered.
The rest are high !rrades Including 27 two·

year old steers. The herd bull Is a son of

Gallant Knight and a a:ood one. Some one

will doubtless buy him far below his value.

·fhere are cows by Gallant Knight, White

Goods by Choice Goods, Orange Viscount etc.

The cows are carrying but little flesh on

account of having suckled. big calves but

thpy are !rood ones and should be looked

after by th08e that know good stuff. Be

sides the live stock there will be a full line

of nearly new haying tooys. 500 bushels of

millet seed, 60 very choice Barred Rock·

Cockerels and a share with 14 volumes In

Standard Record Poland China Assocl",-

tlon.
'

SUORTHORN CATTLE.

SHOBTIIORN CATTLE-IIO head reel...
. tered cattle. Herd hea,dod by noyal
Goods 293326, by Select Goods. by Choice
Good.. Iouna bulls ready' for eervtce,
for lale. MEALL BROS., Cawker City,
Kan.

SCOTCH AND SCOTCH TOPPED
Shorthorn.. 40 head. Hard headed Ly
Popular Knight. by Gall"'nt :Knlkht.
Some choice bull calve. of fanoy breed

Ing for 88le. JOHN S'J'lU)lI. Cawker

CIty, Ken.
.

ELMVALE STOCK:· FABII, Shorthorn
cattle and Percheron hor"l10 For .&1e 7

yearling Select Goods heifers; allO a few

bull. of same age. ·\Vrlte {or description
and price.. FRANK p. COOKE, Beloit,
Kau.

DUKE OF DUNDEE 28lISIlIl, by Archer

205740. dam by. Gallant Knight Is at the
head of xny herd. 6 cow. by ROSA Duke

and some by Scotcinnlln. IIISIJection In

vited. . CIIAS. S. McCLEARY, Beloit,
Kan.

UPLAND HIllRD OF SHORTHORNS.
Headed by the Scotch Duohe.. of Glos

ter bull Dreadnauah..
.

1 red bull 20
months old out or a J.ord Mayor dam

tor I18.le GEO. W. BEEMlS, Cawker

City, Kansas.

LOCUST GROVE SHORTHORNS
Herd headed by \ the pure Scotcq bull

Gloster'. Model 287849. Three ilcotoh

topped yearling bulls for sa.le. A1.0 a

rew COW8 with catves at side. ELMER

c. VUEITZ, Beloit, Itun.

A YOUNG HERD of up-to-date breed

lug. Everything ·recorded. Our herd bull

Attonso by Magnet hss produced-us some

great calves thl. season. BRINEY '"

BRINEY, Beloit, Ran.
BOOKDELL STOCK FARM.

Shorthorn cattle. Poland China hogs.
Sliver Laced Wyandottell.

E. E. BOOKER '" SON,
Bel..1t, . Kan.

JENNINGS' SIIORTHORNE - Some

young bull. for sale by· Senator by
Hedgewood. Also a few !rot by Spartan
Viscount. Prices right. 2 miles north

of Simoson. Kan. S. G. JENNINGS,
Simpson, Kan.

};'OR SALE-A few young Shorthorn

COW8 and some young bulls ready for

service. Best at breeding. Write for In
formation and prices. VINTON A. PLY

JlIAT, Bamartl. KIln.

HEREFORD CATTLE.

A FE'" HEREFORD bull calves got
bv Hollson 977221 and out of dams. trae

Ing throngh Lamplighter to Anxiety 4th.
priced later. Berk.hlre boars. spring
farrow, for sale.. W. B. '" J. M. RODG
ERS, Beloit, Kan.

110 lIF.REFORD CATTLE comprising
the H. B. Woodburg herd. Some famous

cows In this herd. . 8 young bull8 of
serviceable age for 8ale. 4 miles from

Tipton, Kan. 8 from ClI'owker City.
JOliN S()HMID'l' '" SONS, 'ripton, Kan.

100 HFlAD OF HEREFORDS. The

h·ome of Caster 269476. the winner In

eVE'ry bhr show he w..s ever In. A rew

choice young heifers and CoW8 for s&1e.

F. J.. BROWN '" CO., Sylvan Grove,
Kan.

ANOlfS CATTLE.

ABIr.RDEEN-ANGUS CATTLE
y<>ung but fashlDnably bred herd.
fine spring calves to price later.

C. DmT, Deloit, Ken.

ANGUS CATTLE, the feed yard and
show yard tYr,e. Young bulls for sale
this winter Inspeetlon Invited.

HARRY BARNES,
Bplolt, Kan.

-A
Some
ROY

PERCHERON HORSES.
--------_ ... _-

REGISTERED PERCHERONS - The
home of Vldoque (Imp.) 40409, al.o the
brood mare RI.ette (Imp.) 61116. In
spection Invited. ,Farm adjolDII town.

E. N. WOODBtlBy,
.Cawker City, :ru.a...

REGISTERED PERCHERON HORSES
-Instud; Import.ed Rabelal. 42629 by
Cosaque by Theldus. who .lred CallplO
and C&8Ino. VI.ltor8 welcome. C J.
JOHNSON, Solomon Rapldl, Kan.

•

'fllE HOME OF JACQUE W. U8118 b:r
Tlatrey, dam Imported Rllette. Inspec
tion of· my Perch�ron. Invited.

RA(;PH G. MclUNND!t
OInt Elder, . __

COLEDAJ,E STOCK FARM-The home·
of three first prize winners at the Inter-

.

national. Nothing but the best In thl.
nerd. Come and Bee use. FRANK A. ,

COLE, Barnard, Kan.

GRANITE ()BEEK STOCK FARM.
?ercheron and Rtandar<l-l.red hor.eL

Make known your want. to .

M. A. SMITH, Supt.,
Cawker City. Kan_.

COACH HORSES.
LAWNDALE STOCK FARM-Olden

burg German Coach horsea. Interna
tional prize winning stock. A tried stal
lion for aale, In.pectlon Invited. JO
SEPH WEAR '" SONS, Barn..rd, Ken.

. POLAND CIIINA8.

EUREKA HERD POL.\.NUS-
Duroee, I breed both and have a nice

lot. of serviceable boars of both breed.
for sale and a tew choice alit.. Priced
right. W. H. SALES, Simpson, Ken.'

LlllBAN CREEK STOCK ·FAU..'l-Po

land Chlnils. 100 spring pigs both

sexes, for sale at private treaty. Also

a few yearling BOW. bred for October
farrow. LOGAN'" GREGORY, Beloit,
Kan.

DUKOC JERSEYS.

GOI.DEN RULE STOCK FARM-Gilt
edged Duroc JerseY8. 40 .prlng pigs.
hoth sexes for sale at private treaty.
Farm adjoins town. LEON CARTER,
AHilervllle, Kan.

SOME INTERESTING OFFERS.

ALFAI.FA STOCK FARJlI.
'rhe home- of the best In Duree Jer

seyll. Choice boaH. fall BOWS, In fact.
most anything you want.
PEARL H. PAGETT, Beloit, Kan.

UAIUPSHIBES.

HAMPSUmE HOGS.
40 spring pigs. both sexes. for sale.

Write for prices.
A. B. DOYLE,

Rural Runte I, Beloit, Kan.

0100 "IPROVED CHESTERS.

O. I. C" SWINE tracing to the fsmou.

Kerr f.amllles and the Big Mary family.
Pigs of both sexes for sa.le. . Write

T. C. WRENCH, Beloit, Ken.

AUCTIONEERS.

COL. Ii. H. VanAMBURO.
General and Live Stock; Auctioneer.

Phone 434. BELOIT, KANFIAS.

COL. P. L. SMrrH.
Goneral and Live Stock Auctioneer.

PhonE' 943. BELOIT, KANSAS.

$1.00
.60
.50

The Kansas Farmer .

The Western Poultry .Journal. .

The American Swineherd .

The Pig Feeders' Manual (a very

practical book on the care and

feeding of hogs for proflt) . .50

Tntal S2'.OO

Our Price for All.................... $1.1111

The Kansas Farm� $1.00
Klmball's Dairy Farmer............. .60

The Western Poultry Journal. . . . . .60

·Total $:1.1.00
Our Price for All.................... $1.211

The Kansas Farmer $1.00
The Western Poultry .Journal........ .60

'rhe Frultman & Gardner............ .60

Total $2.00
Our Price for AIL :. ,1.211

The Kansas Farmer $1.00
�'he Western Poultry Journal........ .50

The PeoDles Popular Monthly...... .26

The Frultman and Gardner......... .50

Total $2.25
Our Price f�'r AIL................... ,1.211

Don't ,,'orget
to send to us your list of maga.zlne and

other papers that you wish to subscribe

for this winter. It wlJl be money In your

pocket to do .0.
-------

A Sure Way to Immune Hogs Against
Cholera and \Vorms.

It Is a well known fact that hogs go

skirmishing around a cinder pile licking up

what lye they can collect because their In

stinct tells them there Is health In that

cinder pile. A Missouri farmer not long

ago splJled a jar of soft soap In his yard
where a drove of hOg8 were penned. and In

les. time than yould could say "jack rab

bit," the hogs were In It nose deep--the
farmer was Burprl.ed to find hl8 hogs eat

Ing better. more spry and the sick ones got
well and adde.} flesh and fat-this taught
him a valuable lesson. the lye In the soap

SPECIAL
ANIOUNCHENT

To our old customers In Kan.aa and to those who may become our cu.tomera, we

take this opportunity to call your attention to the {act that we have just completed our

new Importing establishment' opposite the Nebraska State Farm at Lincoln. Neb .• and

believe that we have one of the most complete Importing establishments to be found

In the V\'est today, and are In a better pe.ltlon than ever to tulflll the need. of the

stallion men throughout the country. At the presont time we have 100 head of Imported

Percheron. Shire, Belgian and German Coach stallion. In our ,tables. ·Theae horses

were &II Imported during the months of August, September and October and are the

low-down, heavy-boned kind with lots of quality. They ran"e In age from two to five

years, In weight from 1,700 to 2,900 pounds, all the fashionable colors. Write u. telling

us Yl.ur wants. All correspondence cheerfully answeFed. Write for our new catalog. It

wlJl be ready for distribution In three' week8.

WATSON, WOODS BROS.
& KHJ�Y GO.,

Lincoln, -:- Nebraska
Mention thl. paper when wrltlq.
�-....., ...-...,.......".,""--���

.. � ..
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FARMlNO·.rON DUJtOC8-45 choice spring
pili.. both aexes, sired by the great boar,
W..t. Duroc Paragon and Kantbebeats Heir

by Kantbebeat, out ef Orion, Tip Top Notch
er and Improver 2d dam.. G, F. K_ker.
Washln.A!0n. Kan.

DlJROC .JEB8EY BOARS AND GILTS.
The tOPI of my aprlng crop. Sired by the

Champion Chief Tatarrax and G. )(.'1 Carl
Col. Daml of the richest breeding. I1ea-
lonable P�i:�. M. II&MHOND.
Manhatt!llll.

SOLLENBUIGER'8 BURGCS.
Breedlq of the vel')' belt. Choice boara

an6: IIlltl of lIIarch and April farrow for
..Ie. Write at once If Interelted.

R.a.80LL.N.URa.R.
KANSAS.

WHITNEY'. DU,",OC8.
Spring boars and·.gllts of oholoe 'breedlng

for sale. Write for prices 'and descrlptlon.
W. (1. WBITNEY.

KanIIa&

GOETHE'. DUROCS.
26 Bprlng boan for Bale aired by my. herd

b.mrs Attraotlve·�lef, Big Crlmlon, W...I
nut Won""r ...nd "others ana out of 10WI by
Ohio Chief, KJLIlt Be Be.t. Nebruk. W0!l'
der, Model IChlef Again and. King of Col.
U. Write ,meT. B. GOETDJa,
LHnard'rln.. Kaual.

CBGW'S DUBOC JBB8EYS.
Herd hea.ed by Climax Wonder, he by

'(I�url Wonael:. 180 head. to 18leet frem.
P,�s r_nable. The ,.Iectrlc car runl

within three blOOD of f&rm. Come and
_ my herd at an, Ume.
"'� B. CBOW. HutehlnllOn. Kaa,

DUBOCS "GBOWN IN TJDC O:l&BD."
ehlo Chlsf and Col. bloGd. Litten b,
lI:cncle Chief, 1II0dei Prlnc:e, King of 1II0del ..
I'riventor the Kinl, I' Ani Advance, several

by Col. Carter,.my )eadli:a�' bred: .. bc!ar'>Tliey
.... ...own rlglit. are' good', .

and wo an.wer

an let.ter.· of In.nlry. C. L. C&BTEB,
Cabool. Me.:'

..

HOWE'S DUROCS.
Special prices on t.oars and gilts sired by

Rex K .• champion at W·lchlta fair this year.
Also a few by Perfect Improver. Grand
Champion at Wichita 197 and 1908. Only
a 'few left. get busy and send In yeur order.

J. U. HOWE,
WIC!hlta. KanIl&8.

I{ANSAS FARMER

Grandview Duroo Jersey Herd
Headed by Standard 1II0dei 80411. Tom

Davis 42009. and Crlmsnn Monarch 80UY.
Fine lot or spring pigs b, these .Ire. .nd
out of great dame,

O. A. TILLER.
Pawnee Cit,.

Fitch's Klnt- Chllf Imprl,er
A nice line of March and April boars to

price worth the money after August 1.
Write, any time. for price. and Information.

W. T. FITCH,
Minneapolis.

R. '" S. F&BM
.

I. the home of the best In Durco breeding.
Always lIomethlng for .ale. Our bred .019'

sale Is February 8rd. A large part of th"
offering will be safe to the ..rvlce of King
of Kant. A lot of young sow. by Golden
Ruler.·

BINEH&BT '" SlAGLE
Smith Center. kan....

Hanley Strain of Durocs
Write for price.. .

PA1'L B. JOHNSON. LeaTenworth, KaD.

The Chester Thomas Durocs

Neb.

DUROC JERSEYS II DUROC JERSEYS

'!IPBING BANK HEBD DUBOCS
Herd headed by W. H.'a Colonel. the flrat

prize lunlor yearling boar at Hutchinson
fair 1909. and ChlefOo Orion, the third prize
aged boar, at Kan.a. State Fair 1909. A
few choice aprlng boan and .019'. bred to
either of above named boars for .ale. W.
H. WILLIAMS. Bliymond. KaD.

STANFIELD JlEBD D1JBOC .J1IUEY8-
Cholco ,lIung stOck for _Ie, sll'ft b, Kan

..a Kaat Be Be.t· and JerM7 ""onder. )(,
'.019'. are of best' 1..ee411111 and lIeod qualltJ'
all In the 6.. pounA 01_ 1 can pie...
,ou. .

H. C. 8T.&!fPDILD,
KallBaa.Buffalo.

B0&B81 BOA.B81 BOARS I
Febru.1')' farrew th.t are the large,

.moo"'lh kind at $2' each. Tho .econd. prize
yearling .t St. .Jo."ph ,,0, and -Itthero ',by
Budd" K 4th. Alia SO 8019'. and glltl.
Write your w;.n� �LLEB;
Faucett, III1s80N'I.

CJIID.&B IAWl'f BBBD.
Ofter Loas 'Wonder fall irllte open or

bred lir I!aII line. them "to either of m:v

foung herd beara to BUlt puroh...r; alllO
otfen

.

IIJIrlnJr ...ra and gllta b, �ch lirea
u ·Lon. Won4e.., Belle Chief,' Be)le'. Top
1I0del &lId Blllh Notellor at tumen' price ..
I can·pleli.le yo'll. P.·II. auc1Dd:DI. Prep••
B. P. D. ].1(0. '•. 1Aeo_ptoa, Kaa.

PI:JLU.UT vnrw JmaD.

Sprliig I'lit. _4 herd boar PreI!PBct. for
lale. Slred'by Tatta.,..,., the "KanI... and
Dklahoma . cham.lon, Collece'Lad and
Pl_nt View ItIns. Out of ouch IIOW.
a. ',Pleasant Vl_ Queon. Cell"e Girl,
.John'!! Choice 'and' Bab Orion. Pricel rea"
.onable,

B. B. M&B8I1&LL. WID..... JI[aa.

I am now offerlnc 10 head of choice
Duroc Jersey boar. for lale. MOltly the get
of Nebraaka Wonder. Herd .. very .trong
In Crlm.on Wonder blood. Prleel richt.
Call or write.

CHESTER THOM&8. Water'rllle, Kan.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE

.lEBURN HOLSTEINS.
Bull calve. from dam. yielding 10,000

pound� of milk' I'n a year. and upward.
H. II. COWLES. Topeka. KaD.

EMIT 5mB DAlBY HOLSTEINS.
Our present. supply 'young .ervlce''bulll In

runnlnll ahort, but .eTeral the best onel aUll
on hand. better cet partlcularl about them.
Nothlllg will Improve'your D.lry herd qulck
I,. thaD one of these ,sung.tera

F. J. SEABLE, Pre•• ,
Kaua••

HOLSTEIN BULLS
a t bargain price. for 10 daya Bull. of
Bervlceable age $75 an� uP.: Bulla 6 to
1.2 moqtll•. $60 and up� �Byll :<;alv"a.l .to
6 montha $30 and' up. A . few femalel to
spare.

"ROCK BROOK FARM."
St ... B.. Omaha;"Niob.

Henl')' C. Glh,aman, Pro••

I DUROC JERSEY'S

COPPDf8 CBEST HERD DUROc.: dICK8EVIl.
For aale, " few choice aprlng boar. and

one :yearling. The18 are .Ired loy Royal
ImproT.... Pf..f<et ImproTer. Chief Tatta....
rax and KlaC lIIcomar. Priced right and
all tlrlt cl.... herd headera,

B. A. J. COPPINS. Potwl., Ita",

GILTS REB:maTED FOB MY FEJlBUABY 2 BBED SOW SALE.

Big growth), aprlng boars for ••Ie .t bargain prlcea Bred right and fed right.
priced right.

E. M. MYERS. Burr Oak. Kansaa.

.. DVIIOCl IDSU IIO&U lUNG OF COL. 2ND BLOOD ..
I have deot4.4· not to hold fan Rl. and these are for .ale privately. They

are 01lt IIf .. ao04 _. u tIIo breod affords. and we have thorn l>y Klns of Col'.
2i1d P. C.'. Col. and otller lloeA boan. Pl�nty of herd bo.r proapeet.,,

FBA.NK ...._ (8ae_r to Grallt Ctaapla, Greea, lla......)

II GOOD IIO.&U-N SELECT GILTS.
Duroce by King of Col'. 2ad, G, c.'. Col, &nft G. C.'. KaIl..1 Col., excellent

Indlvl.u.l. .ad out of d'.ullhten of K0401 Chief Again. W. L. A.'. Choice Good. and
other like lire.. AI.. all extra ,earling Illy Kina and out of all Ohio Chief lOW.

eJLU'1N • ].1(0...... .

.

0-.. KaMa..

TWQ Taluallie mature herd boara for sale. 100 spring piss to select
from. Beat or breediJls all. indlTlduallty. Always so.e

�I for .ale. C.m. and ae. IllY 1a.l'd or write me.

J. •• JOI...., Clyde, Kansa8

Il'IL'IIT,tJ;1 Fl.....I.· ...am
B K 47075 I have a number of extra good early sprIngonn.,

, boars for sale. AIs.o a few cholc.· Ii.ring gilts. I
Put', Model 61863 will be pleased. to' maktl you prices. I guaran-

tee everything Just as represf.'nt.ed.
L<f1clln Chief 77685 PEARL H. PAGETT, R. R. 2, Beloit, Kan.
Remember the Pagett-Sollenburger sale of high class bred sows Feb. 1.

did the work-It happened to be Merry War
Lye. HoC raisers will do well to mix &
little Merry War Lye. with the slop and
thereby greatly add to your hog profits.
Try thl. experlme'nt-thoroughly mix one
tablespoonful of Merry War Lye with
enoug!) swill for 10 hogs--feed night and
morntfig' for ten day.. notice the Improve
ment In those hogs--see them liven up-
aee them take on weight, and for cholera
and worms. lIIerry War lye will absolutely
exterminate the epidemic anel If fed right
along, will Immune the hoga against dis
ease. For larger number of hog.. mix
one-half can Merry War lye with ordinary
barrel of swill. Merry War lye Is for sale
at au druggists and grocers at only 10
cents a can or 24 for $2, It cost. hardly
nothing and does wonders with a herd of
hogs-be sure you get Merry War lye aa
this lye Is specially made so as to be ab
solutely safe to feed,

Experienced stock raiser. are practlleally
unanimous In stating that cattle and horses
should be fed ground feed. The bul1etlns
of the experiment station prove that grind
Ing the feed will produce more milk. more
beer, more pork. more mutton-and more
work from the ·horse, So It Is no longer
a questlnn whether you should have a mill
or not. but which will best do the work,
The "Corn Belt" feed mill Is a strongly
built .macnma, All parts are Interchangea
ble, A system of knife rings In the cutting
hend of this mill chops up the corn or
grain before It goeR to the grinding rings.
malting much less Dower necessary to run
the mill than Is required for any other mill
of Its capacity, On account of the slow speed
the feed Is not warmed. This mill handles
new. soft or spongy corn better and faster
than any other mill. the knife and shear
reducing giving a fine even.• grade of work
on the corn and cob. wit hexceedlng light
draft, The "Corn Belt.. mill has lathe
centered burrs. Insuring tine, even grinding,
T'h e burrs may be changed In three min
utes. permitting )'our using the dull burrs
fnr fine grinding and saving your sharp
burrs for corn and cob. This Is Impossible
on the average mill. on which It takes from
one-half hour to two hours to change the
burrs. This reature users say. Is worth the
price of the grinder. The Spartan Manufac
turing Co.. of Pontiac. 111.. makers of the
"Corn Belt" mill. have such faith In their
product that they are willing to place a
,mil; In the hands of a prospective customer
for twenty daya' free trial. and let him
be the sale judge of Its merits. Certainly
no fairer offer could be made,

The Kansas Farmer one year" $$1.00
The Western Poultry .Tournai one year .50
LaFolletts' Weekly }'Iagazlne one year 1. 00

Total .....•..... " ....• "" .•..... $2.60
Our Prlee for All".".""",,...... 1111 .30

Are you thlnklnJf of buying a manure
"preRder? If RO you are Interested In know
Ing more about the Grinnell Detachable
filpreader. which Is a combined manure
spreader and farm wagon. This Is a new
machine that Is made so that all or the
spreader gearing can be detached In about
ten minutes from the spreader. box. leaving
It complete farm wagon for other uses on
the farm, This Is claimed to be an entirely
dlffereRt feature from anythlnll' else that
has ever been put cut In the nne of man
urI' s:nreailers. If you will turn to the ad
v ..rtlsr.ment of the Grinnell Detachable
Spreader. 99 'Broad St.. Grinnell Ia.. you will
not that the first illustration shows the
spreader completely equipped ror business.
The second one shows the gearing cage reo.
moved by the unscrewing of a hand bolt on
nach side of the spreader, It Is al1 at
tached together and one man can remove
It without th,) use of a block and tacl(le.
The Grlnnel Is lI'uarartteed to be RS good a
sprealler as th�re Is made, and If you buy
ft yon cnn have the use of an extra fami
w�gon bv remuvlng this ca.ge, Or you can
buy It wlth0Ut the trucks. Kansas Farmer
h�" urzed It 8 re3ders to buy and use manure
spreRdf'TS 9S the shortest ana best� means
of conservln.,.. Ih" fr-t 11..... "f thdlr land,
"'rill' 10 Ch.s. F, Chase. Pres.. Grinnell
DI'tachable Spreader Co" II Broad St .• Grin
nell. la.. for catalog. and full Information.

Thl' Naf·lonal C'rn Expodltion. wMoh
will he held at Omoha fr.m Dec. 8-18 In
('hlslve. wt11 undnubtedly exceed that of last
year. There will be mcre exhibits of all
klnils and the program _will be enlarged
sn that ther.. will be pntertalnment and In
etrur-tlnn for All who may visit this great
Institution, The elaborate prepara·tlon. of
the officials In charge Indicate their eXl'ec
tat.lons .Dnll It Is safe to say that they will
nnt be prepared fnr any mnr .. people than
will �ome. This Is an expoaltlnn thai has to
tIo directly with every cIa .. nf people In the
corn belt a.ates and Is of Intere.t to every
hody In this �ountry. The men who will
!!Ivp Addresses In the main auditorium during
Iht .

show are Rmong those who have con
tributed to .the !!I'r6at masa of knnwledge
on the suh.lect of life, hpredlty In plants and
animals, and othl'r Information ahnut agron
omy that the world has In Its IIbrarlps.
Most of these men ar" practical scientist.
IhonA'h snme nre nnted for their abllltle.
In othpr '1I'lds of usefulnpss. TWl'nty-flve
.Ial�s In thl' (Inion will send exhlhlts and the
LJnltpd State. (lo,'ernment will ha"e a larger
",xhlblt than It has last year. In fact the
Government will show from two nr Its Im
pnl·tant rlpp"rtments. Th� Agricultural De
p�rtment will ha"e on I'"hlbltlon the colipc
tlon It showed at Seattle at the Alaska
Yukon-Paclfl" Exp.sltlon, and the Interior
Depa.rtmf'nt wit! m.uke a large and Interest
Ing sl1l.wlng such �s It has not done except
at world's fairs before.

Outline ..f ProgrRm For thl' American SII
..Iety of Anlm"l Nutrition.

Prof. D. H. Otis, who Is 80 wpll known
In Kansas throu",h his very efficient wnrk
In ('nnnecflon with the StRte Agricultural
College. anil who Is now Professor In the
,State University of WIsconsin. announC'f'B
the following program of the American
Society of Antma.1 Nut.rltlon. whose annnal
,..-eetlng will lJp held at Chicago on Nov.
27. This very ImportAnt meellnA' Is called
tor the first day of Ih" Intern.tlona.1 Live
Stocl, Exposition.. Profpssor Otis Is sccre
tary-treasurer of the assorlal Ion.
Report of EXI'Cllt1ve Commlttpe. D. H, OIls,
secretary, Moill.on. Wlft.: report or treas
urer, D. H, Otis: reDort of reglstr.r of
elections, J. T, 'WllIard, ManhAttan. K"n.:
report of committee on Afrlll"tlon with
other scientific socletlps, H. J. Waters,
chairman, Manhattan, Kan.: repnrt. M pom
mltte� on methods of reporting result. of
feeding experiments. F. B. Mumford, chair
man, Columbia. Mo.; report of committee
nn terminology of feedlns- experiments, H. J.
Wllten. chairman,
Paper. "How are Feeding Experiments to

be of Greater value to the Flarmer". H. R.
Smith, Lincoln. Neb,; report of standing
committee on experlmenta, H, .T. Water".
chalrman.'pre�ldent's annual address, H. P.
Arm.by, State r.ollege, Penn.
MIscellaneous huslness: report of or�nnfza ..

tlon of standing committee on expArlments;
method of publishing reports; fixing !iueB
for 1910,

The Kansas Farmerr one year,.,
'I'he Western Poultry Journal on'e j,��� 11.0
Bl'l(an's Weekly Commoner one yenr.:l
OJ..°t'i!rI�';' 'f��" :<il'l:::::::::::::::
-------------+---

RED POLLED CATI'U
AUJ,D BED POLLS.

Herd eatabUshed 7 years. ChOice bIng and tndtvtdualtty. 3 young bUli:e',d..ale. Or

Pranklort.
AULD BBOS••

RED POLLED CATTLE FOR
1:0 cows and heifers bred to drcalves In spring; all. good Indlvldu.fPOne extra Irood herd bull, 'Most of th'cow. belong to the R. two famlli

e

Priced right for quick sale.
"

F. H. SHOElIIAKER,
Centerville,

POSTEB'S RED POL�7 choice young bull. and a 'fewfemale. for ••Ie. My price. are right �oodand .ee my herd.
. 0111.

C. E. POSTER. Eldorado, Ken....
Ol'er 2(

del' t.nm
a br\lliol
.unllght
pllper us

Unlled J

Kansas '

ann OMI
trv this
loc\ay 1'0

1\ mmn

Unlled
tile InrI;

aU,solutel

POLLED' DURHAM CATTL�L______.
__

POLLED DUBILUIS.
Young bulla, Cows and heifers bred IRoan nl'ro, the Double Standard chamPlo;'Prices reaeonabte, Write for terms.

.

O. J. WOODS,
Chlle8, KenH88.

BELVEDERE 12712•• 1960&8
son of the $1.100 Grand Victor X1686 160111
head.

�

my herd of Double Standard PolI.d.
Durham.. A few extra good' blocky. thick.
freahed young buUI for ••Ie. Inspection 10'vlted. Farm adjoIn. town.

D. O. VAN NICE.

ScI
p, E.

plft('('S :

Fort sc
12013; J\
Erie, 19
[IS folie
Kiowa,
Welling'
Haw'n.
20: Nev
lows: S
ell)" 12
Cnwlcer
H. �IIII
Tampa.
wick. 1

\6: Lin
20\21.

BI"hland.

JERSEY CATTLE I
LilloaH ".rll, Of:'lttl.
Established 11178. Belrlatered In A. J. (J. 0.

.o\ny animal for 1Iale.R. J. LINSCOTT. HOLTON, IUN8'"

[_BROWN SWISS CATTLE

BBOWN SWISS CATTLE.
Some "ery choice young bulla and uu,:calve. out .!If lIa�IC!1larly stro.ng mllklr.g.

(l'ol'dr testing dam ••.. 9.1� In M�; DalrymaDani! get. price.. Dahlem &: Schmidt. Pontiac,Kan.....

I HEREFORD CATTLE 1
·11 TOPP� BBBEFOBD BULLS 9

. For' .".t. .Ired by Loyalty 16289 by Imp.
Mafeltlc, .'l.rmc't;.:.-'a great bull. Their dam.
rich -In the' b\o� (>� ...nxlety 4th, Chem
BoY, B'eau Real: and :,::"••04. The. hull.
are cooO: and wlU be priced to sell.

W. L. WOOD. Stroq CI17, KaD... ,

B�
You

IJl'cc<1:

Jacks and Hereford Cattle,
Btockl for ..Ie at all' tim.. , Writ.

wl>at ,on want.
YATES BROS., Faucett. MOo

. Bean

11lta 117711.
Madera Be....

for4e. Herd buill
Beau BrumlDel
18th 1 6 T 1 11,
Beau B e aut "
192286-aol1 Pro'
tocel 2d '1111.
Robert H. B..14•lett, a..to
Plac�, Eldorado,
K.n....

�lll

HI
PRE
SOWR
Bred
Coml
bOd!>
Usef1
profl
bolu

II.
FIN E

Kansa. A";cultural College Sheep
For aale. aprlng ram lamb.. Shropshire"
Hampshlrea. Dorset. .nd Southdolfn&
Write for price.. AlBO choice aprlng Duroe
Jers..y bosr. aired by Wonder Chief. CbaJll
plan. 1909,
1< .•J KOO'7.P'R.

Wri

__ V�"'."�
GALLOWAY CATTL� y

ullr
\'

fell
10

F
(

'pe
gu:

SMUK" HILI. !CANeR
RedC}alloway Herd, headed by Pat Ryan of
HICIQud 20038. Slarllgh t 2d of TarbreoCrh 24,ornno' Valarlus 29088, Bulls and helde�.1I0'"al.. from my herd of 180 reglstere

way..
E. J. GUILBERT. .1

Gill.

Twelve Galleway Bull
9 to U months old. all extra good o��good bon .. an. coat of hair. mostwfllthsellsired by "Imported I1andolph," wingvery cheap It taken within 30 dayS a

to lack of feed,
S. III. CROFT iii; liONS,... sa8Bluft City, .Dan '



KANSAS FARMER

NEWSp U B'L ISH E R S
�

'flit! KUIUIBS Flil'lner hus made arrange ..

IS whereby we can supply our sub ..

,ell
er' with any magazine or periodical

cr��I'h'orl at greatly reduced rates, Send

U
the list of magazines, dally papers, in

,
erery publication you wish to IJUb

arl
, for during the coming year and get

��.llJ�lriCe8. AddreslI Circulation Manager,

'aJlEns Farmer,
Topeka, Kan.

'iile Iron Works Company, Kansas City,

)10"

Gt'n��.�II��'���-to the awards given us on

,I;,e "Stationary Gasoline engines" at the

�t' sk: - Yulwn-Paclflc Exposition, would say

i��' ,'idS award was made on our Exhibit of

,'Witte engines only. We have, ourselves

k oll'n all along that the Witte engine was

;, best stationary gasoline engine on the

I
nrl,Ot. but we are gratified to thave this

Tun' on Awards, which was made of ex-

rl(,llced gas engine men and mechanics,

:�ree with us, Please accept our congratu-

lallons, Very truly yours,

Moran Engineering Company, Inc.

by John M. Moran.

New Lllrht for the Home.

Ol'er 20,000 homes are 'now using the Won

d'" t.nmn at a cost of one cent 0. night for

a brilllnnt yet soft illumination, "as near

,uIIllght as possible." Any reader of this

paper using oil lamps who writes to the

Unlled Factories Co" 1062 Factory Bldg.,

Kansas City Mo., simply giving their name

and addresS and nearest express office. can

trl' uita lamp In their own home. Write

lod")' for their Special Proposition to place

, tamn rree In every neighborhood, The

United Factories Co.. of Ka.naas City, Is

Ihe Inrr;est lamp house In America and Is

.b,soluleIY reliable.
.

Schellule of Farmers Institutes, ,

p, E, erabtne will be at the following

plners and dates: Mound City, Nov. 6;

Fori Scolt, 8-9; Girard, 10-11; Columbus,

12-13; Altamont, 16-16; Independence, 17-18;

Erie, 19-20; Gornett, 22-23. G. C. Wheeler

as follows: Oxford, Nov 5; Argonia, 6;

Kiowa, 8: Medl�lne Lodge, 9-10; Harper, 11;

Welllnt;lon, 12-13; Caldwell, 16; South

Harrn. 16-17; Hackney, 18-19; Mul,vane,

20; Newton. 22 .. 23. C. H. Hunman as tOl-

10\\'S: Solomon, Nov. 9; Lincoln, 10-11; Hill

Cit),. 12-13; Stockton,
16-16; Osborne, 17-18;

Cawl<er City, 1.9-20; MlnneapoJls. 23-24. J.

H, �ll1ler as follows: White City, Nov. 9;

Tampa. 10; Inman, 11; Burrton, 12'; Sedg

wick, 13: Valley Center, '15: Whitewater.

16: Lln�nnvllle. 17; 'Wilsey, 18-19; Emporia,

20121.

�ONHAMS' PE Be HER 0 N S
Fourth h.rr;e Importation within

Ihe yt'Br arrives November 23rd"

which. added to our pres
ent stock, offers Intend-

109 purchasers the finest
collection In America. If

you want the' best hor

BeS, horll!es wl'th ben...

quaJlty, size, action, and

besrt b,.eedHng ·s'talno.ns'
. ,

or, mares: jf you wa.nt

'�I'_
"- fair Bnd I1b....al tre.at-

.�) 1l,lcnt: If you want lowest prices can·

sistent w'th good merchandise, visit

,,'Ifi:! �;:�<i��;�es,CataIOg shows the place and

W, S" J. H. &, D. Dunham, Wayne, III.

IBERKSHIRES

BRAEBURN BERKSHIRES
I Yol"ng pigs, hh:h Ciass In quaJlty and
JlCC( Illg.

H. U. COWLES, Topeka, Kan.

RIDGEVIEW BERKSHIRES�'--·-'
b

herd boars for �!!Ie, 1 two-year-old

/ FQ['est King, other males ot different
gOB, Sows and gilts ope"

l\IA
...

LRWrenre,
NWMING BROS"

'. ,

_,_

Kansas.

fo
Brml{8H1RE BOARS AND OtI.TS,

Tt' sa!e, Long bodied smooth .pl'ltlg Illl;s.

u,'t0 test breeding and excellent Indlvid

's, No culls shipped, Visitors welcome

�I I
J. M. NEUIOXN,

.

�r,rs,' lie, Kansas.

pJkE�{){8HIRE8' OF lIIASTERPIECE AND

'0 ,'�IIER LONGF'ELLOW strain" 75 bred

B
'" and gilts begin farrowing Aug. 16'.

e:�1, for size. bone and milking qlialltles

bOd'l"lled with finIsh. Good backs and

Us
es as well as good heads, They are

pr��ul as well as fa.ncy. Pork. pili'S and

bOll1ll�t n��m,:,Ind. Also offer choice Ram-

llllrlington,
E, II, KINO,

-�-�

Kan.

IlERIU!JHRE8--0VER 260 HEAD.

To select from. Choice
boars and females of
various ages. Baron

Duke 75000 and Mas

terpiece 77000. Spring
pigs for sale, We guar-

\
I ntee satlsfactlo",

I'rile LEON A, WAITE, Winfield, Kan,

,

\i
:;.

1"11 i,�, ::.. I
•

I

MR. FARMER

"n�ou need a Berkshire boar-buy a good

\'
11 DRys

'

r.1
Ve are offering 50 bill' boned. grow:thy

10 l���s ready for business, weighing, 125

1'-0 ,

O\'�ry one a good one. No culls,

s
'" or todav and get first choice at

peel'll vrlces '$�O, $25 and $30. Satisfaction

gUnr:'ntp.ed. '

,1.:l\\'t'Cllce
SUTTON FAUll,

-
'

�il':�\�'-R-K--V-AL-L-E-Y ,HERDS mm;K:
."

SHIRES ANU SHO�THORNS.

�n�\", ,"ear's experience with these breeds.

I03"�)O b"ed tu and sired b�' Field Marsha.!

"��'l f
and Lee's Masterpiece 99715, Young

and
{

lor sale. 50 spring and summer boars

hilt
R It.!' at $2Fi each; two extra fa.ncy

j.:iltl1 h(-:Rders at $50 each. Bred sows and

\1,,,,;'1 [J'nm $35 to $100 eoch, Write your
s Vlsltl')\"s a,lwnys welcnnle.

\',1
,1. T. BAYJo;R &; SONS,

't'� Cent.er, KanSAS.

Kansas.

The Indian Creek Uranlre.
One of the most progressive Institutions

01' Its kind In the state Is the Indian Creek

Grange near ,North Topeka.. The members

have recently completed a larr;e and com

modlus hall which will be heated by 0.

furnace and lighted by a special light plant
that Is now being Installed. At the last

meeting, held on November 8, one candidate

received the first and second degrees and .

two received the third and fourth

degreea.1Three others were elected to membershIp.

On Tuesday evening. Nov. 16, the grange

will hold a special open meeting In' which

the men folks will furnish the program,

and each man will be required to speak 0.':

piece or pay a fine of S1.00. Following 'Ithe program will be 0. social presided -cver

by the lady members. On Tuesday, Dec. 7,
the grange will hold an all day meeting 1

III Its new bullding for the pur)lose of trans-

'1'acting reJrular business and of Initiating

candidates. This grange now has, nearly

100 members and held, last fall. one of
'

t he moat successful fairs of Its kind In the

state.

Tile Passing of' the I.amp.
If country people would Investigate Ace-'

tylene Lighting Impartially, this Is what the

would find out about It. They would find.

that Acetylene gaslight Is not only the most

bi-l ll tant, beautiful, eoolest, steadiest and

ctoanest of all home 1Ights, but the safest

as well" Thpy would find that Its rays are

precisely the same In" color-balance, and

chemical effeet, as natural sunlLghttf-sa

clear, pure, and 'beal.thful that planat8

,grow by nIght under Acetylene as they do

by da,y under sunlight. They would find

that the use of Acetylene gaslight would

cut out all the disagreeable dally cleaning,

filling, snuffling, with the Inseperable soot,

smeil, heat and air-destroying action of

such lamps, Moreover. mev would find

Ihat Acetylene light, when once I'nstalled,
costs a third less than kerosene, for the

same
.

amount of light, while needing about

thirty minutes per month attendance for 50

light,s, BS against 30 hours per month for

the usual 8 to 10 kerosene tamns. Write

The' Wichita Acetylene Co" 284 South

Topeka Ave., Wichita, Kan.

1'IlRxwell-Brlscoe 1'I1otor Co,
Automobiles are today factors In the dally

life of the nation, Ftnd every school boy has

come to recognize thIs fact as an axiom

'rho automoblle Industry In Itself sets' a,";
Important adjunct to that bllilon dollar

staple Industry the steel corporation be

comcs daily more nearly a twIn, The

keenest judge can not foretell what the

future has In stnre for these !O'eat Indus

tries. The nation has changed Its mind ab

solutely Inside of a decade and no longer

believes that the automoblle Is only for

the rich. It Is dally becoming more of a

nece.slty of modern times and ot all olas-

,

J, D, l\faltwell, MIit',
ses. ReallzlnJr that. the key-nOte. of the

Industry has become the maximum of

motors for the maximum number of people
some manufacturers cOllcentrated the ef

forts of their deslgn'lrs on a product that

would appeal to the masses. The result has

the medlum-pl'lced car, and the enterpris

Ing manufacturers who have read the hand

writing on the wall have 1110ved forward on

a WR \'e of success. It Is no exttg-ge!"ation

to say that their problems now have be

come more those of enlarging plant •. nIght
and day shifts of workmen. the cheap pur

nhase of supplies than ever before. If the

business continues to grow with such leaps
and bounds the makers of cars will have to

give much more thought to these questions

and especially to thFtt of supplies. The

larger organization like the Maxwell-Bris

coe Motol' Company. a portrait of whose

very energetic manager Is shown herewith.

Interpreted the course ot events on the

start. This company had the judgment to

secure the highest class of engineers anil

artlzens. Rnd through their aid to perfect

a machine that wnuld be Ideal and at the

same time of reasonable cost to the user.

,They have five different factories wh Ich

work In competition with eRch other as well

". t he rest of the world and under the

stimulation of prizes offered to the men.

Their work shows for 'lself. Write to the

Maxwell-Briscoe Motor Co" Vane St" Tarry
town, N, Y.

1'IIorl.on's Flr"t Sale a Dandy.

The Morton's held their first sale of pure I

bred Poland China last Friday, The day
,

was Ideal and hundreds of farmers, many

of them with automobiles began to arrive

eurly In the forenoon, Quite a sprinkling

of good breeders were also present. The

beautiful clay and the hosvltallty of the

'Morton famlly were great factors In the

success of the sale. A big part of the

crowd staid for supper and then departed

quite reluctantly, 'The hogs were one of the

best' grown out offerings of the season and

the sale had hardly commenc'ed before It

was apparent that the farmers of Marlon

county not. only liked the Mortons but

had a fine oulnlon of their hogs, A large
number of. Indies were present, all of them

doing their pHrt. In helping to serve the

elega,nt lunch, 2� bnRrs averaged $24.07:

85 gilts averaged ,24.93; 58 head a,veraged

5="J 1,!lO. Following are the representative

sales:

.'"� ...

� Ira Fory,' Sbuth Haven: . .:',«. U9.00
C. B, Palmer, peabody •• """.. 17,60'" j3 R. L: Pomroy, Elk Clty.",.:."., '2M'll, PO L'AND eH 1 NAS

'

: ��h:D�'!.�'¥s!�!���::: :':::::: :::gp
6 Lee Staoford, Lyoll8 .• , .• " ...• ;., .2.00'

I, '------__..... -1

7 D\lIr&n, •• , •... , .

:
•• -, , , ,:. , ... . .. 29.00 SPRINO BeARS AT BARGAIN PRICE8

8 Dugan ... , ..•................• , 29.00 - Out of so,·... b S P' P f tI
'.

'lg �. Ii Foster, Pon�u City, Okla. -, , 69.00, Perf. 3d, Spellbl�de� a::d e�t�rs�n• .p:�:!
11

. • Palmer .. ,' ..
'

" . . . . . .• 87.60 yoUnll .bl!ar.s, ..
are fine Individuals and by

Rlchal'd Castello,. Tampa, •. , .. '.. 80.00 SporlBnhm.'by, (li>!,rector and out of a Med-

tt �eIC�����:.�.��,a.::::::.:::::::" 22�Jg dle;,J�"::-B:W��E:SeE;�":!�ll'e, Kan.

16 garry Hackley, Tampa.,., •• , .• , 26:00' "--',-'

19 J uga.;a.i " ':mI'
: • , , , , , . , • , . , , , • . .. ,80.00· r":"""-:--'�---'---:----------

18
oe er, mo"" •• ,",., ....• ,2-8 ..00'

I
'

20 JObla�z, hDurham, .•... "."... 28..00
'

A ",;'C'US' C' .'A I
�� 'R� 'RI�'h�PTnd:��'::'���:::::::;" �Ug ,

,,-
"

_', '.'. ", ,:
-, """'�"

TTL E

35
. ensey, ampa""".".". "20.00 . "

.

42 �; B;'I�rk" 'D'" ·h··'·· .. ,,···,:,",·
'

21i.OO I ' ' "
Al!riOUS ntJI.V:I,

46
ere, ur- am ....•. I.... .': 2'0.00· ,tlOIlS of Champlill!.l,t:o-:i.�o,ur show bull) a

JOhn Sweeney, Tampa.,,; "',,,; 20.00 son-cr Imp. Prlnce,.J.t!>.:'rj!ol!t $S,100-and out

�� ,.�ohn Urbanek, 1\I1I,..on "., '20.00,:. of the. fa,600 cb,amplon:,o.o�, Queen Mother

red Davis, Tampa................. 23.00 7th of I!rumfergue,:!lAd;�U'PGER MIKADO

:�2
A. lI.ossman, Tampa

'

•.... ,.,. 20.00 H2891t; whoBe. get r.t�","",ttrst, prize at the

, Ed Welch"."""" ".".... ',80.00 Kansas State 'Fal Ift�t"c- d f
'

D. Jas. ,Castello, ... ," '," .', ".. ,8Q.00
'

,
"r' ... ; y,<!ar, "aD rom the

,but families df:"tlif '�",l\d.' ,Arso a num-

,

her ot temales Op!!� or IS_ and some with

OLD liOMESTEAJ) ..
"

POLAND CIUNA8.'
calves at root."

, " "��'il.;
'�

Big "strains, early' gro'!thy
. pigs, :UO each>

SHROP8IU:nil('" '1>11,

HERMAN MJIlYER, Waehlnlrto,i1, .KaD, ' A fe.." hf&'h" class
-

Cao'
with, lambs at, ·foot, sired

'·6HOW PIGS I FOR SALE-,-6 Jun� pigs', EngIlsh show ram. The be

sired by Mllichlef Maker. dam by On and, anywherp,' Write .UH your wa

On -2nd: three, boars and two gilts. They 'I
and see us.

'

'.' ,';,
"

are extr-a good sIhow mat(,I'II,II rrlce,d' 8.tJTTON FARM, Lawrence<,�.
right.' O. J, lUTCHELT", Centerville; fun.,NOFSOER "BIO POLAND' CmNAS

\

'j
.

'100 choice isprlng pigs, sired by Y�ung
,':'

'OHIO IMPRo�rnn, CHESTERS'
,

Hadley by Big Hadley, and other good sires.
'Y""

Dams by' Blain's Tec. King Do Do John-

ston's Chief, ctc. Reaaona.ble 'prices: I
' ,76 0,.,1. C, PIGS,

R, NO�'SOER It SONS, J;)u Bois, Nebraska. Herd headed by Jackson Chief
-- 1?285, and, Kerr Garnett 2,' No.

P�!:� ���!�l'�lge��n���r:rtt�?e�!�! :roa:�ni�n�ngll�:e �����hi for sale.

Maid 3d, Gilts by Cowles Tecumseh out or 1

I',
w. H;' LYNCH,

Miss Jones, a sow bred by W. A. Jonu. Rending,
F. S, COWJ;ES,

S::::():ROS.,C:��S,CLASS po7:� 'I" 'j POLAND, CM
'I �AS

Fllthel' sex, bred sows and bred, glltll, I.,__.".,,,..,__.....,.,..--...
-----..,..-----J

,lJl'lced right for quick sale, Write your, '

ORANn PER:t'EOTION NO. 77809.

wants, SNYDER BROS,; Spring pigs by tbls boar and out of richly

\_
'Vlnfleld, Kansas, bred dams for sale, either sex, at $16 each

to move them quick. Write at once.

JEWELL, BROS" Humboldt, KaD,
'-------�----�------�-----

POLAN., CIUNAS,
Gilts for sale of May farrow 'sired by

CowIeII' 'l'ecumseh. Bred sows and gilts for

sale Illter.
',1". S, COWLES,

R, F, D. 2., Lawrence, KaD,

SPANOLERS' BIO POLANDS

],'01' sale now; 26 big. smooth spring boars

and 26 gilts, mostly by Spangler's Hadley.

��I're top stuff among these but all priced to

J, D, SPANOLER, Sharon, Xan.

BRED SOWS AND OI'LTS FOR Si\LE,

A few choice sows and Jrllts for sale bred

f.or fall JItters. "lrlt� me your wants. 1

can ,please you. •

('leveIIl0l1,
A. l\'. SHRIVER,

KOn""9,

BIO POLAND CIUNAS.
HeRded by my big smooth boar Prince

45889, Our sows are strictly on the big
order. 76 big strong early pigs ready to

•hlp. Both sexes. pescrlptlon guaranteed.
J, .I!l. BOWSER,

'

Abilene, Kansas.....

STRYKER BROS. HERD POLAND CIUNAS
The greatest show and breeding herd In

the West. Write your wants and they
most. They breed the kind that win the

wllJ please you, Hogs any age at reasonable

prices. Buy the best and make the
most. They breed the kInd that win the

kInd you want. Address STRYKER BROS,

Ji'redonia, Ran.
"

CEDAR LAWN FARM,
Polands an d Shorthorns for Immediate

oal ... : 16 choice spring boars sired by 01'-'

phan Chief 5Q906, Priceless King and a good
son of Pan Famo, Dams carry the blood

nf Bell Metal. Logan B Big Hutch, etc.

Also a few goud gilts. No culls shipped,
S. B, AMCOA'.rS, Clay Center, Kan8B8,

BIO 1'VPE POLAND CIUNAS
For quick, Bale few Aug. and 'Sept. 'boars,

nut of �rnnctsl'n of Expansion and Victor

X. L" winner at World's Fair. 8 of the

",oars out of Lady Youtell 4th, the dam of

1 rlnce Youtell.
.

Cheap If old soon.

J, D, lIAR'fEU, 'Vestmorelalld, Kan,

BOLLIN'S POI,AND CHINAS.
We ha,'" fo,' sale ROme very good spring

!:>onr •. "'rite anil gpt our prlcps on an extra

high bred gilt or bred BOW, These are rep
resentatl"". of the very best blood strains

of. the Poland ChIna brepd. We give custom
crs satlsfArtion. "'rite toilay for particulars.

John B"l1In, J..eRvt'nworlh, Kiln., R. D, 3.

IDEAL HERD POLAND CHINAS,

Pigs In vail'S, trios and younll' herds.

Rome MarC'h boars for farmers, large and

froln large litters. also 10 brett 80WS, bred.

fed and priced right. D ....e.rlptlon guaran

te"d. CIIAS. 0, PARSONS, Clearwater, Kan.

Voler! Voler!

'Kansas.

MELBOURNE HERD POT.AX., OHINAS.

I have n few .Jholce sprln,,!, boars nnd.

gilts sIred by Gold Metal, Hadley Boy and
KleveI' Boy for sale at moderat.e' prices.,
Let me "know your wants.

JOlIN C, HALDERMAN,
"

Burchard, Neb.

FIne lot of sp .. ln� 1lgs. both s"xes sired

by tho world's champion Voter and out of

th,� hl'!"1 I.re.l (lrllrl� o( the breed. ('1bf�8

by Mediller 3d b, Meddler 2nd, Write your

wa.nts.

,

BARGAINS •

Ten choIce, big type boars for sale sired

))y Frlnce Hadley and Captain HutCh:
'

"':' C, S(NOER, IUllwatha, Kansas.

RICHLY BRED POLAND CIUNAS,

Spring boars and gUts sired by Jewel

PerfectIon 2nd, grandson of Chief Perfeetlon

2nd. Sows equally as well bred. Reasonable

prices. ,

OEO. W, COOKS,
CIo_y Center, KanllB&

200 STRICTLY Bio TYPE POLANDS 200
March and April farrow, Bell Metal

What's Ex" Nebraska Jumbo and Colossu;'
head our herd. Sows carry the blood of the

biggest sires of the breed,
•

B. !\I. BELL,
Beattie, lIIarshall Co" KaD8B8.

118H'IEW BREEDIIG FIBI'
))EVOTED TO THE RAISINO OF

'

III Bonld S..Hld P,llnd Chlnl••
'

I am now booking orders for June and

July pigs for Immediate shipment. Pairs

trlos. or more not related. Ha vo ytlur order
booked early, .they will soon he Ill: sold.

II. L. FAULKNER, Box l{', ,J,,�eKport, Mo.

Dietrich I Spluldinl;'
Pol.ld Ollila••

4 herd headers. will sell yoU choice.
4 bred sows and gUts.
35 spring pigs, Individually good breeding

the very best, "'rite us at

Ottawa, Kan_s.

1I1l!lNEHAN'S POLAND (lHINAS.

I have Cor sale an extra choice big type
-fR'I'I�yearling boar, sired by Hutch Jr. by

Big Llutch, dam Beatrice Logan by O. K.

Price Pig has white face ana he 'Is 0. good
Individual. Write for complete descrIption

9.nd low price.
•

J, F. l\mNEHAN,
Bllrchard, Nebraska.A. & P. SchmitZ,

AJ.MA, KANSAS.

2. No.
25438.
Write

SOVTHMOVND STOCK FAR.M

LAR.GE TYPE POLAND CHINAS

Herd headed by Orphan Chief (60986), John Llnlr 49891-, and Logan Ex. (111718)

,Rnd contains 30 great strictly large type S(,WS the equal to which Is hard to find

In ane herd; the produce of which I will r,ruarantee to be much larger and with all

much quality as any medium type herd. Choice spring pigs and they are very choice

weighing as hlllh as 271 pounds. 90 head of .ummer and· fall pigs ready to ship. Lei
me know ynur" want� and mention I{ans8s Farmer

ROY JOHNSTON,
'

.

South 1Ir,,"nll, Kan,

DINGMANS BIG POLAND CHillS,
15 big Bmooth bean, the to,. �! '"

,out of Buch BOWII as tile 735 IIWJm4
head Bired 'tly the ,11,7 1I0U••V.r and

sow, Miss G" all" the 61t II.'" SollJ,'
Write and mentl•• �ill paller.

c.W.Din.....,
CLAY CENTER, KANSAS
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LOOKFORT"'
TRADE MARK

'ON EVI:ItY INST"UMIENT

Q1=...I!a _

•...,.--, .�

Why Don't YOU fiet This' Phonograph

OnFREE TRIAL?
F01' almost 4 years I have been making the most liberal phonograph offer ever knownl I have given hosts of peoplethe opportunity of hearing the genuine Edison Phonograph right in their homes without charging them a single penny.Think of itl Thousands and thousands and thousands of people have been given the opportunity to hear in their own parlorsconcerts and. entertainments by world famous musicians - just such entertainments as the greatest metropolitan theatres are producing.So far you have missed all this. Why 1 Possibly you don't quite understand my offer yet. Listen-

1liiY O�'FjE'R I will send you this Genuine Edison Fireside Outfit (the newest model),• complete with one dozen Edison Gold Moulded and Amberol Records, for an absolutely
, • free trial. I don't ask any money down or in advance. There are no C. O. D. shipments; noleases or mortgages 00 the outfit; no papers of any sort to sign, Absolutely Dotbina but aplain out-and-out offer to ship you this phonograph together with a dozen records of yonr own selection on a free trial so that you can hear it and playIt in your own home. I can't make this offer any plainer, any clearer, any better than it is. There is no catch about it anywhere. If you will stop and thinkjust a moment, you will realize that the high standing of this concern wonld absolutely prohibit anything except a straightforward offer.

WHY I Want to Lend You ThIs Phonograph: You Don'l Have to Buy' It: All I ask YOU to do Is to Invl� as many
as possible of your friends to hear thisI know; that there are thousands and thousands of peoplewho have never heard the Genuine wonderful Fireside Edison. You will want to do that anyway because YOU will be givingEdilon Phonograph. Nearly eYel70ne Is famillar·wl�h the screechy, unnaLural sounds pro-duced by the Imitation machines (some of which though Inferior are very expensive). After them Irenulne pleasure. 1 feel absolutely certain that out of the number of your friendshearlnlr the old st)'le and Imitation machines some people become prejudiced lI.lI'alnst all who will hear your maohlne there will be at least one and probablymore who will want ankinds of "'I.'alking Maohlnes." Now there's only oneway to convince these people that the Edison of 'heir own. It they don't, if not a slnlrle one of them orders a Phonograph (andEdison is superior, and that Is to let them actually see and hear this remarkable

this sometimes hDnnAns) 1 won't blame "'ou In th� sllahtest. I shDl1 feel thD. "'ou have
Instrument for themselves. Thatilwbylammakinathiaoffer. I can'tteU you one- g ....� • � a A w.,twentieth of the wonders of the Edison, nothing loan say or write will make yoU done your part when you have given these tree concerts. You won't be "sked to act as our•4..', actuallY bear the grand full beauty ot its tones. No words can bellin to describe agent or even assist In the sale of a single instrument. In fact, we appolnli no such alrentB,

.... "�"'" th�u���d�fied:�f���I::d���n��t�! �rl�:et�u�:ng�n:h!l:b���er����Oc�!:gfgg a::dat 'he rock-bottom price on thiswonderful newoutfitwe could notallow tiny commission.-h<--i v..�, '" harmony or a full brass band selection. The wonders of the Fireside
U Y W II K Tb Pb b th t I It I h to k the;;-"'<1>�o? .....', Edison defy the power of any pen to describe. Neitherwill 1 try'to tell 00 an 0 eep e onograp - a s yOU w s ma e.t� ..

", %� �G '" you how: when you're tired, nervous and blue, the Edison will soothe Phonograph your own, you may do BO, but It Is....� 00>, .." 'Q � � '" you. comtort and rest you,and give yoU new stre,ngth to take up the not compulsory. I am asklnlr you merely to send for a free demonstration. 1 won't be?O!> �'" °<f-....<:>Q''1,iJ� � " burdens of lite atresn, Th6 onlll wall to mak6 tlOU actualltlrealiz6 surprised, however, If you wish to keep the machine atter havlnlr It In YOar own home.� "'O�.t���"�"'t1,,,+� """ th;�!�i��:/�s��rB:!� itr;oi:�nd tlOU a Gmuir16 Edison Pnono-
If you do wish to keep It, either remit us the price In full, or If you preter, wewill allOW, 0<0" 0. l'z .' � , '

yOU to pay tor It on the easiest kind of payments. .

"'."�....�q�40:;.t��� .�>" Get the LATEST EDISON Catalogs Our Easy Payment Plan There are BO many people who reallY•••• <I>� .q�:q';;O � � "" � Jut .lln ,our name and .dd.... on till. aoupon • want a phonograph but whO do not have� '.
Q>0�Q' � �j."i\ d'&Va '. � now andmall It to u•. I wlll.endyouour.uperbly the ready cash to pay for It all at once that 1 have decided on an easy payment plan thllt� ". � "'( 0 o�6� ��'"

llIu.t....tedEdl.on PllODograph Catalog,the ve,·ylate.t Utit er- gives you absolute use of the phonograph while paying for It. $2.00 a month pays for an" '. ... ...."'.. "'/. ' ',Edison Gold Mouldll.d an!1 .&.mberol .Record. (over 1,6001 outfit. There Is absolutely no tease or mortgage of any kind, Iluarantee from a third part)',-, ". .q""" �t1.<f-q'1,t..�... '" oUhom) and our Free Trfal OertIlIoate entiiling 70U to no going before a notary publlo, In fact no publlolty of any kind, and the payments are SO•• •• �� � ('OJ!!t � r� ", thIS grand offer. 81gn thl. coupon now, ge' these 11 d t lib 1 th t r nou e the payments•••• ••• ••• "'(9: ".� o� Oq; It.. «1'''''', _taloga and 118180' lour records at onoe. Remember very sma an our erms 80 era a you neve c •

d
'. -, '" <!! '.t ,�� ��" thefreeconcerte. Signthl.coupon right now or 0_.,.. 01Edl_ne-181Q 1W0d.'E_�'"",.n'••0"R''''''Jf' AZZthoB8whoalrea 1/'. ". '. q, Qo j._�...� '" lend .. potItal card or locterlf you prefer. Bnt do own an EdiBon Phonooraph can wonder/ullll improve thef.r old machineB, maldn(J them, almodst

'. '. '. ..... I'Q'0q � •

�" lCnow. Noobllgulo""_jullt get tho catalog. like the new 1910maehimB. and can alBo (Jet the SUPERB new 1910Edi80nAmb._ reeor 8._A ••••• '. ". 11 .... 'If. ',lllgnthecoupollandmallltto11lrlght away 1"-' tIt t � t'" Z d d'·J mWIO'''' AS LONG aB anll 0/V"� ••••• <'o.q � ,,' 0. ".... liefore 70n forget It. Addre.. 1'. X. Baboon, the O .....eB, C eareB • mOB ueau OJ U recor B 8Ver ma 6, Jl.all.n(J .. m A

crllii
�� ". '. ". "'", Oq.l.09.(: it... � '" Jlidl.on Phonograph DlItr1bllCen, Edison thze, rhef�dB!f6'JtBo/I!!'JSmOaN.de�r0..".,.. ofEdl.ona-writ�/or /re"ciroular AA, d61 no

J��,,�"""'.' 6��; �� '-' "'" BF:kK�h1BA·BSON. Edison Pho�og;;pi""Di;;"ibui;'::"'Ed'lson Block, DepL 3988. CHICAGO, ILL.-,..: •••• ..... "'1'06. ��o· -, ""

...• ••••••• V<f- "Q' � � 3M Portage Ave., WIDDlpell', Canada.

�--------------------�'�
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